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WHAT 

DOES 

THE 

EPISCOPAL 

CHURCH 

STAND 

FOR? 
By W. NORMAN PIITENG"R 

"Perhaps you are desperately In 
need of a religion which makes 
lleme today becaulle it lives in the 
present, is rooted in the past, ·and 

looks to the future confidently." 
With these wonls Dr, Pittenger es

tablishes the keynote of his excel
lent booklet, 
The subtitle of this booklet i11-
Some Answer, for Visitor• and In
quirers. While many will want to 

purchase copies of this booklet for 
this croup, we 11u1Hfellt to the clergy 

the p111"Chase of copies for aeneral 
parish distribution. Every commu• 

nicant in the Episcopal Church 
oqht to read this crystal-clear pres
entation of our Church and what it 

believes. Price, 15 cents each 

HIS BODY 
THE CHURCH 

"The book is clearly and simply 
written." 

-Anglican Theological Rm,iew 

"The author writes as ·an Analo
Catholic, but there i11 nothina nar
row or parochial in his outlook.'' 

--Church Management 

"The author is a preeit1e think�r and 
a lucid writer. There is spiritual in
si«ht, competent 11eholar11hip, and 
fervor of conviction throu«hout the 
book." -Henry Sloane Coffin 

Price, 12.54 Po�tpaid 

,fflorebouse, �orbam <tto. 
14 East 41st St. New York 17 

LETTERS 

Bishop Kreuzer in Need 

TO THE EDITOR: The Old Catholic 
dean of Mannheim, Germany, in a 

message sent me through one of his fellow
clergy, a friend of long standing, tells of 

finding• Bishop Kreuzer terribly emaciated 
from lack of food. 

I have ordered a food parcel sent the 
Bishop, and I feel sure that some of our 

bishops and other clergy will join me in 
this act of rescue. The Cooperative for 
American Remittances to Europe (50 
Broad St., New York 4, N. Y.) will send 

a carton of "10-in-l rations" weighing 29 
pounds net for $15. 

Packages should be ordered directed to: 
Bischof Erwin Kreuzer 
22 Bonn am Rhein 
Schumannstrasse 49 
Germany, British Zone. 

(Rev.) GILBERT P. SYMONS. 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Editor'• Comment: 

We hope that there will be a gener
ous response to this plea. Bishop 

Kreutzer is head of the only religious 
body in Germany with which the 
Episcopal Church is in communion, and 

if he receives more packages than he 
needs he will unquestionably be able 
to arrange for their distribution to 
others who are in need. Incidentally, 

the price of CARE packages has now 
been reduced to $10 a package. 

Epi11eopal Election11 

TO THE EDITOR: On September 
17th a notable service was held in St. 

Andrew's Collegiate Chapel of the Phila
delphia Divinity School. Bishop Tucker, 
the Presiding Bishop, was the celebrant 
and the members of the House of Bishops 
were the congregation. Immediately after
ward the bishops met in executive session 
in the school chapel and elected Bishop 

Sherrill of Massachusetts to be the new 
Presiding Bishop. The elections of the new 

missionary· bishops took place in the ses
sions before and after lunch'. 

The dean and members of the faculty 
were hosts to the House of Bishops at a 
luncheon held outdoors in the garth of 
the school. Many of the bishops stated that 
this day at the Philadelphia Divinity 

School was for them "the highlight of the 
Convention." 

I venture to write this to you because 
it was stated in THE LIVING CHURCH 
that the elections took place in Holy Trin
ity Church and no mention was made of 
the service and meetings at the divinity 
school. 

(Very Rev.) FRANK D. GIFFORD. 
Philadelphia. 

Christian Education 

TO THE EDITOR: I have been sorely 
tempted to make reply to various 

articles and letters appearing in THE Liv
ING CHURCH, but heretofore I have re
frained. I am very hesitant to enter into 

controversy, or to make myself a target 
for the caustic vituperation which 8ows so 
freely from the pens of some of my other
wise Christian brethren. However, I feel 
conscience bound to answer the recent 
statement of Dr. Bell in which he says 
'that "not one of our theological seminaries 

provides for study by our future pastors, 
study even remotely approaching reputa
bility, of religious education in theory or 
practice." This is one of Dr. Bell's minor 
offenses, but it provoked me very much. 

I am a recent graduate of Bexley Hall, 
and received all of my training in the 

Great Exile at Virginia Theological Semi
nary. While I was at that grand old school 

I received a very careful and thorough 
training in all the aspects of religious edu
cation which the reverend doctor mentions. 
and some that he didn't think of. I do not 
profess to have attained to his standard oi 
excellence. But I do know that that faculty 
is laboring diligently and to the �st of 
their poot ability to prepare our future 
pastors for the tasks of training our chil
dren. At least, everything was done for 
me that can be done for a person, and I 
feel that I must contribute something to 
the task myself. 

Furthermore, for the information of th� 
clergy in general, and Dr. Bell in particu
lar, our National Council has developed 
almost 50 Christian Education Units. 
which compose the best Church school ma
terial printed anywhere by any Church. 

From the viewpoint of method, content. 
and final goal, they do precisely that which 

Anglicans would want them to do. I have • 
never yet met a critic of this mate rial who 
had made a careful study of the full ex
tent of the material. And I am not so sure 
that the National Council and its officers 
are so completely to blame for the chaotic 
condition of religious education in our 

Church. We have the leadership, and ,w 
have the material. All we really need i; 
some dedicated and consecrated priest• 
who will take the time and trouble to sr� 
to it that Christian nurture is set fonvard 
among the children of the parishes and 
missions. And God save Daniel !\lcGregor 
from the lion's den. 

(Rev.) HARRY J. HA"k"DIS. 
Green River, Wyo. 

The Common Chalice 

TO THE EDITOR: No one in Amer-
ica can speak with more authority on 

the subject of tuberculosis than Dr. Henn 

I 
D. Chadwick, a distinguished physicim 
who has devoted his life to the stud'" oi 

I this disease. Hence his words should am 
weight with everyone. In his letter pul-
lished in the issue of THE Ln,:-;G 

CHURCH for July 14th, after giving tht 

I results of the Burrows and Hemmtn.• 
study, he points out that tubercle bacilli 
were not destroyed by the silver chalicr I 
even when the contact with the sih-tr 

} surface was extended to as long as forll 
minutes. This, he says, was the most sig
nificant finding in their entire report and 
the one that should most concern us. ) 

It is to be feared that your comme-nt oo / 
Dr. Chadwick's letter may mislead Churc� 
people who use the common chalice. You 

The Li,•in9 C h11�.-� 
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make two erroneous statements, which if 
accepted as true will do harm. Both are 
contained in a single sentence. You state 

"that the chalice has a self-sterilizing ac
tion which makes the spread of infection 

exceedingly unlikely-so unlikely that 
breathing in the same room is a much more 
dangerous activity." The work of Bur
rows and Hemmens, as I pointed out in 
my letter to THE LIVING CHURCH, Sep

tember .2d, 1945, instead of refuting, actu
ally supports the warning of tuberculosis 

authorities that this most fatal of common 
diseases may be transmitted by the use of 
the common cup. Although this finding of 

the Chicago bacteriologists was . brought 
to your attention by me nearly a year ago 
and now again by Dr. Chadwick, you not 
only continue to ignore it but assert that 

Dr. Chadwick does not do "full justice to 
the Burrows and Hemmens report." Your 
second erroneous statement is that 

"breathing the air of the same room is a 
much more dangerous activity." You imply 

that this is based on the Burrows and 
Hemmens report but that their study was 

limited to making cultures from a silver 
surface. If your statement were true, it 

would indeed be dangerous to be in the 
same room with a victim of pulmonary 
tuberculosis� It is probable that some of 
your readers who believe your statement 

may be le ad by it to shun their tubercular 
friends as if they had the plague. As a 

matter of fact the experience of tubercu
losis specialists has demonstrated that only 

bad habits make a consumptive dangerous. 
If he cov�rs his mouth with gauze when 

1. coughing,' collects the sputum in a special 
cup tl:iat can be burned, keeps his hands 

clean, and eats and drinks from his own 
sterilized tableware, the tuberculosis pa
tient is n ot a source of danger to those in 
the same r oom. This has been proved in 
thousands of cases. 

JOSEPH H. PRATT, M.D. 
Boston, Mass. 

Fisare on the Crots 

TO THE EDIT OR: . May I add a 
hea rtfelt "Amen I" to Fr. Knowles' 

letter regarding the real crucifix. Those 
wh o object to this representation of our. 

Lord are either ignorant of the doctrine 
of the Atonement, pre judiced, or just too 
fond of a nice, comfortable Christianity 
wi th very little demand for sacrifices and 
no real intention of taking our Lord's 
teachings seriously. 

The empty cross and the Christ the 
King crucifix have, it is true, their own 

symbolism, but if we arc to put first 
things first, we must see that the Cruci fix
ion of our Lord preceded His Resurrec
tion and Ascension and that sacrifice must 
als o, f or us, precede heavenly joys. We 

cannot c ontemplate too often the perfect 
humility and love which is manifest in 

the dying figure on the cross. 
And g oing a step further, there should 

be at least one in every Episcopal church. 
We believe that our Blessed Lord died 

f or us on the cross-then why be afraid 
to ackn owledge it in His house, wherein 

His H oly Sacrifice is offered? 
DOROTHY HowARo. 

Huds on, N. Y. 

October I 3, r946 

The Making 
of a ·Preacher 

By W. M. MACGREGOR. Here is the inside of the 
preacher's heart and mind ... the diverse means by 
w�lch he may cultivate essential qualities of character, 

attitude, and vision, and attain the necessary knowledge 
of God and man. "I do not know when I have so 
thoroughly enjoyed a book on preaching. Every minister 
would profit by it."-Morgan P; Noyes. 

Just published, $1.00 

Great 
Christian Books 
8y HUGH MARTIN. "Introduces the reader to some 

of the great literature which every Christian should 
know. A mine of p'ersonal inspiration and sermonic 

material for ministers. Fascinating and inspiring."
fdwin E. Aubrey: $1.50 

THE 

Resurrection 
of Christ 

By A. MICHAEL RAMSEY. Did Christ rise physically from 
1he dead-or only in the spirit? How do these two views 

affect the concept of Christianity as a whole? Which is 
more justified, and why? Canon Ramsey discusses care

fully the conclusions of many who have sought the 
answers, and then presents his own conclusions which 
are a major contribution to Christian thought. 

Just published, $1.00 
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T H I S  WE E K  

"Looking Forward Fro m General 
Co nvention" is the theme o f  this 
po st-Co nventio n  number o f  The 
Living Church. Acco rdingly, we 
have asked so me o f  the bisho ps, 
priests, and laypeo ple who too k  
part in the Co nventio n's del ibera
tio ns to sketch its significance fo r 
the future. 
B ishop Washburn of Newark, o ne 

o f  the majo rity members o f  the 
Co mmissio n  o n  Appro aches to 
Unity, co mments o n  the effect o f  
the Co nventio n's refusal to endo rse 
the Propo sed Basis o f  Unio n. 
The Rev. Kenneth D. Martin, cleri
cal deputy fro m Milwaukee, who is 
co ncluding a six-year term as a 
member o f  the Natio nal Co uncil, 
tells what the ado ptio n  o f  the en
larged budget fo r 1947 means to 
the man-in-the-pew. 
Justice Owen D. Roberts, able and 
genial President o f  the Ho use o f  
Deputies, brings to gether in his 
article the various actio ns o f  the 
Conventio n  on national and inter
natio nal pro blems. 
B ishop Conkling o f  Chicago, o ne o f  
the co mmittee o f  bisho ps which 
framed the "miraculo us" marriage 
cano ns that satisfied all schoo ls o f  
Churchmanship, tells what the new 
cano ns are designed to do. 
In this small space there is no t  
ro om to intro duce the autho rs o f  
the o ther articles covering various 
aspects of the Co nventio n, but all 

o f  them are so well kno wn that 
they need little intro ductio n  to the 
readers o f  The Living Church. 
Those who attended the o pening 
service o r  the UTO service remem
ber the beautiful altar and sanctu
ary which transfo rmed Co nventio n  
Hall into a ho use o f  prayer. Just 
after the Co nvention clo sed, we had 
the privilege o f  a sho rt talk with 
the man respo nsible fo r the trans
fo rmatio n- William R. Talbot o f  
the Talbo t  Studio s, Philadelphia. 
The Talbots are kno wn  for their 
skill as weavers o f  ecclesiastical 
hangings and vestm ents. The mag
nificent do ssal o f  the Co nvention 
altar and the white and go ld end 
panels o f  the frontal w ere goo d ex
amples o f  their wo rk. The end 
panels were needed because the 14-
foo t altar Mr. Talbot fo und neces
sary was much larger than any 
frontal lo cally available. The can
dlesticks were four-fo ot bier lights 
temporarily gilded. Tw enty chal
ices, 20 ciboria, and 1 5  flago ns were 
used fo r the UTO corporate Com
munio n, attended by 5,000 peo ple. 
The altar rail w as 240 feet lo ng, 
and Com munion w as given by 30 
bishops. 
Perhaps these figures w ill giv e  
some idea of the scale on w h ich 
Mr. Talbot w orked.  A remarkable 
com bination of art istry and ingen
uity w as required to do the tri
umphantly successful job. 

PETER DAY. 

�h£ t• ues 1 

c.,n,lue,..J l>y CANON MARSHALL M. DAY 

• Ad ditional info rma tion ha s been re 
ce ived regar d ing the "Amer ican Ep isco 

pal Ch urch "  me ntioned in the Que stion 
Bo x of Sep tembe r 22d. One of o ur cle rgy 

ha s wr itten me tha t he ha s  had some co ·r
re spon den ce with th is bod y, and he ha s 
sen t  me the fi rst n um be r  in Vol ume I of 
the i r  denom ina tional pape r. 

The y  de scribe them se lve s  a s  ep iscopa l 
in po l ity and Luthe ran in do ctrine , and 
de riving the i r  o rde rs f rom " Igna tius 
Pe te r I I  I, Pa tr ia rch of An tio ch. " He is 

no t l isted in T H E  LIVING C H URCH AN-
11: L' A I. fo r 1 94-6, un le ss he be Ma r Igna 
tius Eph rem of the Syrian ( Ja cob i te ) 
Ch u rch ,  wh ich is in comm un ion w ith 
the o the r Ja cob ite Ch urche s b ut with 

none of the o the r Ea ste rn Ch ur che s. 
Further in fo rma tion can p robab ly be 

ob ta ined from the Re v. Flo yd \V. Tom 
kin s, Co un se lo r, Adviso ry Co un cil on 
Eccle sia stical Re la tion s, 28 1 Fo urth 
Ave. , Ne w Yo rk 10, N. Y. 

• If' hy is it so man}' of our clergy fail 
lo make use of the beautiful collect, 
epistle, and gospel provided for use at 
f u11eralsl 

The na ture of a fune ra l se rvice is no t 
ent i re ly in th e' hand s of the cle rg yman. 

Often he ha s sug ge ste d  the p rope r 
Ch urch ly usa ge , b ut the fam ily ha s re 
fuse d  to con side r it. Our mode rn hab it 

of h ush in g up the idea of dea th re sul ts 
in ma ny pe rson s be ing in comp le te ig . 

no ran ce o f  the p rope r t rea tmen t of th e 
depa rte d. In some ca se s so rro w ha s a 
so ften in g  in fluen ce on the be rea ved , and 
it is po ssib le to tea ch a be tter p ra ctice ,  

b ut o the rs a re so up se t b y  the ir g rief tha t  
it wo uld be cruel to in sist on the i r  a c
cep ting an en ti re ly no ve l  idea a t  such a 
time . 

• Was Our Lord speaking as God or 
ma11 u1hen He said : "Greater works 
than t hese shall he do, because I go u11to 
my Father'? How could He expect man 
to do greater works than Godl 

He was speakin g  a s  God made man 
and con fo rm ing to h um an cond ition s. 
I th in k He m ean t that after H is ascen
sion and th e sending of the Holv  Spir i t ,  
God could work th ro111,!h the believe r to 
an even j!reater e xtent ,  a nd w i th m ore 
certain and far-rcach inl,! cons<'quenccs, 
than was possible ev<'n to the Ch rist in 
th e un redeem ed aj!C in wh ich He was 
then at work. 

• 1171,y do u•e have t he sisterh ood r,_f 
nuns, like the Roman Cath olics, and 
why is this fact not generally knr,r.:.:n .'  
W h}' did I not  hear of  this in an}' of  m _1  
Sunday school or Confirmation instruc
tions! 

\Ve ha ve in the Ame r ica n  Ch urch 
a lone some 1 1  rel ig io us o rde rs for men 
and 1 6  siste rhood s fo r wo me n ( Lr\,sG 

C H U RC H  AN N UA L  fo r 1 946 ). Th ere 
a re mo re in Eng land and in the mission 

fie ld. Mo st of the se com munit ies haH 
the ir o wn r ule and custo ms, tho u�h 
some fo llo w  a rule so an cie nt t hat it  wa, 
fo unded befo re the sepa ra tion of tht 
Ang l ican and Roman Ch u rch es, and ,-o 
co uld be sa id to be l ike Ro man sister

hoo ds. In fa ct the ba sic ideal and m eth
od s of mona stic pe rson s a re the sam e in 
al l Ch ristian and non -Chr istian mo na.•

ter ie s. 
The rea son we ha ve the m is be-cau..<.t 

Go d call s  some per son s to ded icate their 
l ive s  to H im comp le te ly, surrende rin !!  
fo r H is se rvice all worldl y  tie s  and o rd i 

na ry amb ition s. 
In yo ur o wn ca se , I do n ot know wh, 

yo u we re no t ta ugh t abo ut this. In a l l  
t ime s and pla ce s  there ha ve b een reli16 -

o us leade rs who disapp ro ve d  o f  th is n·pc 
of life. Some of o ur clerg y see m to think 

tha t  the dissol ution of the mona steril"' 
b y  Henr y V I I I  wa s a rep udia tion b�- ou r 

Ch u rch of the who le mona st ic  l i fe . .  ,\; 1 
ma tte r  o f  fa ct th is type of service i, 
re co gn ized and re gula ted b y  ou r Chu rrh 
law in Canon 5 1  o f  the p resent gen erJi 
canon s. 

• Will you kindly inform me u•lun th, 
use of the Paschal Candle was intro
duced? 

Sin ce the Pa scha l Can dle pro babh 
o rig ina ted a s  a po pular de votion. somt· 
where in the no rth o f  Europe, it is im· 
po ssib le to da te its in trod uction. l t5 u«' 

I 

m ust ha ve bee n quite w ide sp re ad. rn·n 
in l ta lv and No rth Africa b v  the end o; 
the fo � rth cen turv . And in the fifth : 
"Tha t ce remon y �a s so pop ula r th at thr 
pope s, witho ut ado ptin g  it for thei r owr. 
ch urche s, we re ob l iged to pe rmit it in I 
tho se o f  the Sub urb ica rian DiOCN"-

I From the m iddle o f  the sixth centul" 
the Liber Ponti/icalis de cla res th is o.m· 
cession , 'wh ich it a tt rib utes to Z,--: 

m us' "  ( abo ut � 1 7 ).• 

* f1 1 1cht>J ru• "Oric-inrs du C u l t� Ch•trr� • 
( 1 9 0 3 ) ,  p. 2 , 2 .  

The Lh·inq Chr, . 
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S E V E N T E E N T H  S U N D A Y  A F T E R  T R I N I T Y  

LOOKING FORWARD FROM GENERAL CONVENTION 

The Church Girds Itself for Action 
By the Rev . Kenneth D. Martin 

Rec to r  of S t. Matthew's Churc h, Kenosha, W is., and a Member of the N ation al Cou ncil 

G
E N E RAL Conve ntion ha s fin 

ishe d its work. The Pr esid ing 
Bishop -elec t, in spea king to the 

House o f  Dep utie s  a t  its la st se ssion, 
said tha t  h e  would con secra te him self to 
the  grea t tasks that l ie a head, b ut tha t  
that wa s not enough. Every member o f  
our great Church m ust do the same. 
And so th e b ishop s, the dep utie s, and the 
delegate s  t o  the Woman 's Auxil iary 
went ho me, no t only to repor t the 
action s take n  b y  the ir  re spec tive bod ie s, 
but to instil in to the Churc h people, 
thro ugho ut the land , a de sire and a will 
to carry out the manda te s  of the i r lead -
e� 

The program adop ted by General 
Conven tio n  is a call for "v ision and 
bud ge t." " God sen t Je sus Chr ist to re 
uni te a broken world ... to ... sec ure 
for ev ery race and na tion bro ther hoo d 
and pe ace. The work ... goe s on 
thro ugh H is Bod y, the Chr istian Chu rch 
. . . th e u rgency of tha t  work is pa in 
fu ll v cle ar." To ra ise o ur v ision mean s 
also· to r ai se our b udge t. An increa se o f  
565 1,000 for 1 947 mean s tha t  each 
� iocese ( which in turn mean s e ac h  par -

The Living Church 
E11a6li,h1d 1878 

A 11'11/tl-, R,cord •I the NftlJ1, tlo, Work, ar,d 
the Tlo ought o/ th1 Et>i1<01>al Churcl,. 
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ish and m ission ) m ust ra ise i ts  g iving to 
the Chur ch's program 25 1/c,. "A th ree 

cen t po stage stamp pe r w�ek pe r com 
m un ican t" will do it, we are told. Of 
co ur se o ur Ch urch is ea sil y  able to do 

this and m uch more. "The problem is 
v ision -no t finan ce." 

EDUCATION 
Fir st o ur people need fac ts. M ission 

a ry e duca tion is sorely lack ing ; m is
sionary sermon s are all too fe w. The 

men who go o ut in our Every Member 
Canva ss are for the mo st par t paro chial 

m inded, and kno w very l ittle about the 
whole work o f  the Churc h. 

Where there i s  ignorance there never 
i s  v ision ! Do the la ymen kno w tha t 
$50,000 is needed in o ur over sea s m is
sion s to increa se salarie s o f  m issionar ie s 

and to mee t in fla tion ? Do they kno w 
tha t the co st o f  liv ing in Ala ska is more 

than 50% hig her than in Ne w York ? 
Do the y  kno w tha t  the re are seven stra 
teg ic vacanc ie s  in tha t field alone beca use 

m ission ar ie s canno t l ive on the salar ie s 
we prov ide ? Can any la yman ge t a cook 

for $40 a mon th ?  Ne ither can a mi ssion 
ho sp ital. I t  is pa the tic ho w little we 
kno w and con seq uen tl y  ho w  little we 
g ive. Tho se o f  us who do kno w fac ts 
m ust no t re st day or n igh t ·  in ge tt ing 

them over to the ran k an d file. 

CONVERSION 
In the second place we nee d conver 

sion. Once aga in we need to turn men 's 
hear ts to Go d. H is w ill mu st be done. 

Our will m ust be H is. We m ust go in to 
all the world, no t just "o ur to wn." 
Then in the ne w m issionary d istr ic t  in 
China, Yun K we i , w here a b ishop re 
ce ntl y  bap t ize d  826 per so ns, 80'/o of 
whom are c oll ege grad uate s, where 
starv ing  people are e at ing grass, flo wer s, 

an d fish b one s, the $20,000 we 'are plan
n ing to use to give these people Chr ist 
would be subscr ibed m any t imes over. 
\Vhen we are thor ough ly conver ted to 

Chr ist, then we will ind eed conver t t ho se 
who kno w  H im no t. 

CONSECRATION 

Th irdl y we need con secra ted b usine ss 
se nse. Our conver ted la y people, w ith 
the fac ts be fore them, wo ul d  ta ke t he 

program and the bud ge t, and have the 
time o f  the ir l ive s in carr ying it o ut. 
The $2,735,000 nee ded for this progr am 
wo uld be tran sla ted in to term s o f  love. 
$85,000 for Liber ia wo uld mean tha t  
they cared w he the r  fear, super sti tion , 

and ignorance held whole people in the ir 
gr ip, w hen the love o f  God wor king 

thro ugh them could foreve r d ispel it. 
Fifty or 60 thou sand for the relig iou s 

ed uca tion o f  the c hild ren and ad ul ts in 
o ur land wo uld be a "mu st." Two hun 
dred tho usand for o ur Negro bre thren 

in ou r o wn co untry wo uld be just a 
token o ffer ing of the real nee d, a s  they 
would kno w it. We al l wo uld indeed be 

abo ut o ur Fa ther 's bu sine ss and we 
wo uld do it care fully, sy stema tica lly, and 
with deep in tere st and a ffection. I t  
wo uld no t be long before our little 

b ud ge t  ( w ith in tere st from inve stmen ts ) 
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T H I S  WE E K  

"Looking Forward From General 
Convention" is the theme of this 
post-Convention number of The 
Living Church. Accordingly, we 
have asked some of the bishops, 
priests, and laypeople who took 
part in the Convention's delibera
tions to sketch its significance for 
the future. 

Bishop Washburn of Newark, one 
of the majority members of the 
Commission on Approaches to 
Unity, comments on the effect of 
the Convention's refusal to endorse 
the Proposed Basis of Union. 

The Rev. Kenneth D. Martin, cleri
cal deputy from Milwaukee, who is 
concluding a six-year term as a 
member of the National Council, 
tells what the adoption of the en
larged budget for 1947 means to 
the man-in-the-pew. 

Justice Owen D. Roberts, able and 
genial President of the House of 
Deputies, brings together in his 
article the various actions of the 
Convention on national and inter
national problems. 

Bishop Conkling of Chicago, one of 
the committee of bishops which 
framed the "miraculous" marriage 
canons that satisfied all schools of 
Churchmanship, tells what the new 
canons are designed to do. 

In this small space there is not 
room to introduce the authors of 
the other articles covering various 
aspects of the Convention, but all 
of them are so well known that 
they need little introduction to the 
readers of The Living Church. 

Those who attended the opening 
service or the UTO service remem
ber the beautiful altar and sanctu
ary which transformed Convention 
Hall into a house of prayer. Just 
after the Convention closed, we had 
the privilege of a short talk with 
the man responsible for the trans
formation-William R. Talbot of 
the Talbot Studios, Philadelphia. 

The Talbots are known for their 
skill as weavers of ecclesiastical 
hangings and vestments. The mag
nificent dossal of the Convention 
altar and the white and gold end 
panels of the frontal were good ex
amples of their work. The end 
panels were needed because the 14-
foot altar Mr. Talbot found neces
sary was much larger than any 
frontal locally available. The can
dlesticks were four-foot bier lights 
temporarily gilded. Twenty chal
ices, 20 ciboria, and 16 flagons were 
used for the UTO corporate Com
munion, attended by 6,000 people. 
The altar rail was 240 feet long, 
and Communion was given by 30 
bishops. 

Perhaps these figures will give 
some idea of the scale on which 
Mr. Talbot worked. A remarkable 
combination of artistry and ingen
uity was required to do the tri
umphantly successful job. 

P ETER DAY. 

�he t• ues 1 ox 
C<>ndueied /Jy CANON MARSHALL M. DAY 

• Ad ditional info rma tion ha s been re 
ce ived regar d ing the "Amer ican Episco 
pal Ch urch" me ntioned in the Que stion 

Bo x of Sep tembe r 22d .  One of o ur cle rgy 
ha s wr itten me tha t  he ha s  ha d some co ·r

re sponden ce with th is bo dy, and he ha s 
sen t  me the fir st n um ber in Volume I of 
the i r  denom ina tional pape r. 

The y  de sc ribe them selve s a s  ep iscopal 
in po lity and Luthe ran in doc trin e, and 
de riv ing the i r  orde rs f rom " Igna tiu s  

Pe ter I I I , Pa tria rch o f An tio ch. " He is 
no t l isted in T H E  LIVING C H URC H  Ax

!'.TAJ.  fo r 1 9-ui, unle ss he be Ma r Igna 
tius Eph rem of the Syrian ( Jacob ite ) 
Ch urch ,  wh ich is in comm un ion with 
the o the r Jacob ite Ch urche s  b ut with 

no ne of the o the r Ea stern Ch u rche s. 
Further info rma tion can p robablv be 

ob ta ined from the Rev . Flo yd W. Tom 
kin s, Co un selor , Adv iso ry Co unc il on 
Ecclesia stical Re la tion s, 28 1 Fo urth 

Ave., Ne w York 10, N .  Y. 

• Why is it so many of our clergy fail 
to make use of the beautiful collect, 
epistle, and gospel provided for use at 
funerals ! 

Th e na ture of a fune ra l se rv ice is no t 
en t i re ly in th e hand s of the cle rgyma n. 
O ften he ha s sug ge ste d  the p roper 
Ch urch ly usa ge , b ut the fam ily ha s re 
fused to con side r i t. Our mode rn hab it  

o f  h ush in g up the idea o f  dea th re sults 
in ma ny pe rson s be ing in comple te ig 

no rance of the prop er t rea tmen t of the 
de pa rte d. In some ca se s  sor ro w  ha s a 

so ften ing in fluence on the bereave d , an d 
i t  is po ssible to teach a be tter p rac tice ,  
b ut o the rs are so up set b y  the ir g rief tha t  

it wo uld be c ruel to in sist on their ac 
cep tin g  an en t irel y nove l idea a t  such a 
tim e. 

• Was Our Lord speakiTlg <1s God or 
man when He said : "Greater works 
than t hese shall he do, bemuse I go unto 
11IJ' Father"! How could He expect man 
to  do greater works than God.i 

He was speakin g  as God made man 
and con fo rm ing  to h uman cond ition s. 
I th in k He m ean t th at a fter H is ascen
sion an d th e send ing of th e Holy  Sp ir i t ,  
God cou ld  work th ro ugh th e bel it'\· e r  to 

a n  even greater e xten t,  and wi th m o re 
ct'rtain and fa r- rcach in l!  co nsNJuen ccs, 
than was possible even to th e Ch rist in 
th e u n redeem ed al!e in wh ich He was 
th en at work. 

• ff/hy do we have the sisterhood of 
nu 11s, like the Raman Catholics, and 
why is this fact not generally k n own !' 
Why did I not  hear of this in any of mr 
Sunday school or Confirmation instruc
tions'! 

\Ve have in th e Amer ican Church 
alone some 1 1  rel ig io us orde rs fo r men 
and 1 6  sisterhood s for women ( LIVING 

C H U RC H  AN N UA L  for 1 9-ui ). Th ere 
a re mo re in England and in the mi ssion 
field. Mo st of th ese comm un it ies have 
the i r  o wn rule and c ustom s, tho ugh 
some fo llo w  a r ule so anc ien t tha t i t  wa s 
fo un ded be fo re the sepa ra tion of th e 

An gl ican and Roman Ch urche s, and so 
co uld be sa id to be like Roman sister

hood s. In fac t the ba sic ideal an d me th 
od s o f  mona stic per son s a re the same in 
all Ch ristian and no n-Ch ri stian mona s

ter ie s. 
Th e rea son we have them is b eca use 

God calls some per son s to de dica te th ei r 
l ive s to H im comp le te ly, sur ren derin g 

fo r Hi s se rvice all wo rld ly tie s  and ord i
na ry amb ition s. 

In yo ur o wn ca se ,  I do no t know wh ,· 
yo u were no t ta ugh t  abo ut  th is. In a il 
t ime s and place s there hav e been religi. 

o us leade rs who di sapproved of th is type 
of l ife. Some of o ur cle rgy se em to th in k 

tha t  the d isso lu tion of the mon aste ries 
b y  Henr y V I I I  wa s a rep udia tion b y o u r 

Ch urch o f  th e whole mona stic life. As a 
ma tte r  o f  fa ct th is type o f  servic e is 
recogniz ed and re gula ted b y  o ur  Ch urch 
la w in Ca non 5 1  o f  the p re sen t gene ra l 
canon s. 

• Will you kindly inform me when the 
use of the Paschal Candle u•as intro
duced'! 

Since the Pa schal Cand le p robab ly 
o rigina ted a s  a pop ular devo tion , so me

whe re in the no rth o f  Eu rop e, it is im
po ssib le to da te i ts in trod uction. I ts ust' 

m ust h ave be en quite wid esp read , even 
in Ita ly and No rth Africa b y  the en d of 
th e fo urth ce nturv. And in th e fifth : 
"Tha t c eremon y ,;a s so pop ula r  tha t  th e 
popes, wi tho ut ado pt ing it fo r th ei r own 
ch urch es, we re obl iged to p ermi t it in 
th ose o f  th e Sub urb ica rian Di oceses. 
From th e m idd le o f  the sixth c entury 
th e Liber Ponti/icalis decla res th is con
rcs,ion , 'wh ich it a ttr ib ute s  to Zosi

m us' " ( about + 1 7 ). *  

* D 1 1C h r sn t"  "Or i� int's d u  Cul tr  Chr�rirn" 
( 1 9 11 1 ) .  p. 2 , 2 .  
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S E V E N T E E N T H  S U N D A Y A F T E R  T R I N I T Y 

LOOKING FORWARD FROM GENERAL CONVENrION 

The Church Girds Itself for Action 
By the Rev. Kenneth D.  Martin Rector of St. Matthew's Church, Kenosha, Wis., and a Member of the National Council 

G
EN ERAL Convention has finished i ts work. The Presiding Bishop-elect, in speaking to the House of Deputies at its last session, ,aid that he would consecrate himsel f to the great tasks that lie ahead, but that that was not enough. Every member of our great Church must do the same. And so the bishops, the deputies, and the delegates to the Woman's Auxil iary went home, not only to report the act ions taken by their respective bodies, but to insti l  into the Church people, throughout the land, a desire and a will to carry out the mandates of their lead-

UL The program adopted by General Convention is a call for "vision and budget." "God sent Jesus Christ to reunite a broken world . . .  to . . .  secure ior every race and nation brotherhood and peace. The work . . . goes on through H is Body, the Christian Church . . .  the urgency of that work is painfully dear." To raise our vision means al� to raise our budget. An increase of 565 I ,OCO for 1 94 7 means that each diocese (which in turn means each par-
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ish and mission ) must raise its giving to the Church's program 25'/o .  "A threecent postage stamp per week per communicant" will do it ,  we are told .  Of course our Church is easily able to do this and much more. "The problem is vision-not finance." 
EDUCATION First our people need facts. Missionary education is sorely lacking ; missionary sermons are all too few. The men who go out in our Every Member Canvass are for the most part parochial minded, and know very little about the whole work of the Church. Where there is ignorance there never is vision I Do the laymen know that 

$50,000 is needed in our overseas missions to increase salaries of missionaries and to meet inflation ? Do they know that the cost of living in Alaska is more than 50% higher than in New York ? Do they know that there are seven strategic vacancies in that field alone because missionaries cannot live on the salaries we provide ? Can any layman get a cook for $40 a month ? Neither can a mission hospi tal. It is pathetic how little we know and consequently how little we give. Those of us who do know facts must not rest day or n ight in getting them over to the rank and file. 
CONVERSION 

In the second place we need conversion. Once again we need to turn men 's hearts to God . His will must be done. Our will must be H is. We must go into all the world ,  not j ust "our town." Then in the new missionary district in China, Yun Kwei,  where a bishop recently baptized 826 pe rsons, 80% of whom are college graduates, where starving people are eat ing  grass, flowers, and fish bones, the $20,000 we 'are planning to use to give . these people Ch r ist would  be suhscr ihed many t imes over. \Vhen we are thoroughly converted to 

Christ, then we will indeed convert those who know H im not. 
CONSECRATION Thirdly we need consecrated business sense. Our converted lay people, with the facts before them, would take the program and the budget, and have the time of thei r l ives in carrying it out. The $2,735 ,000 needed for this program would be translated into terms of love. 

$85,000 for Liberia would mean that they cared whether fear, superstition, and ignorance held whole people in their grip, when the love of God working through them could forever dispel it. Fifty or 60 thousand for the religious education of the children and adults in our land would be a "must." Two hundred thousand for our Negro brethren in our own country would be just a token offering of the real need, as they would know it. We all would indeed be about our Father's business and we would do it carefully, systematically, and with deep interest and affection. It would not be long before our little budget ( with interest from investments ) 
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of some $3 ,400,000 would grow to many 
times that size and a Christian peace in 
a broken world would be possible. 

Good business ? Sound business ? Big 

business ? Well ,  to such laymen as theSe 
which our Church must produce, there 
can be no better,  no sounder, no bigger 
business, than the business of our holy 

religion, which we have a\.'.cepted in the 
layman's language of " Program and 
Budget." The problem is vision-not 
finance. 

The Significance of the Unity Res�lu tions 
By the Rt . Rev . Benjamin M.  Washburn, D .D. 

READERS of THE LIVING CH URCH 
are already familiar with the ac
tion of General Convention in the 

matters of approaches to unity with the 
Presbyterian Church: This article is an 
attempt to discuss the sign ificance of the 
action taken. Not long ago Mr. Stalin 
stated that the Soviet Un ion desires to 
be at peace with the world. The great 
majority of news commentators imme
diately expressed the hope that the future 
would demonstrate the sincerity of his 
words. Similarly it  is the future which 
will determine the significance to be at
tached to resolutions passed at Philadel
phia. 

No CLOSED DooR 
General Convention did not close the 

door to further negotiations with the 
Presbyterian Church in the USA. On 
the contrary the Joint Commission on 
Approaches to Unity was continued and 
d irected to further such conversations as 
in i ts judgment may lead to our closer 
fellowship with the Presbyterian Church 
and other Christian bodies. Further
more, by resolution of the House of 
Bishops, a committee of three bishops 
was asked to communicate the action of 
General Convention to official represen
tatives of the Presbvterian Church and 
presumably to atteiitpt to interpret to 
these representatives the mood and tem
per of our Church in so far as it  may 
have been reflected at Philadelphia. 

We have ourselves left the door open, 
or at least we have not tightly closed it. 
Naturally no one knows to what degree 
the Presbyterians will feel that it is still 
open. No doubt some of them will be 
genuinely puzzled as to the dimensions 
of the room into which the door leads. 
One of the resolutions passed indicates 
that it  is a large upper room in which 
perhaps the Lord's Table is set whereat 
we with them may hope to participate in 
intercommunion,  before a plan of or
ganic federation or union is adopted or 
perhaps even completely formulated. 
Here is ground for hope, provided the 
Presbyterians can be assured that our 
desire for such fellowship is genuine. 

THE Co:-.1 :-.nssioN 's N E ED 
OF ASSISTANCE 

Episcopal ians are no doubt also in a 
quandarv as to the significance of the 
reception given by General Convention 

6 

Bishop of N ewark 

to the reports of the Joint Commission . 
No vote was actually taken upon the 
resolutions to commit to the Church for 
study the Proposed Basis of Union. 
General Convention of 1 943 had com
mitted Basic Principles to the Church 
for such study without the implication 
that the document was therebv endorsed 
in whole or in part. The requ�st for sim
ilar action in committing the new docu-

BISHOP WASH B URN : "By the grace 
of the Holy Spirit we shall receive 
new light . " 

ment seemed to the majority of the 
Commission an altogether modest one. 
It was based upon the conviction that 
the Church is more and other than anv 
Joint Commission or a General Conven
tion creating Joint Commissions. 

Curiously enough, some opposed even 
the study of the Proposed Basis because 
the structure of the Basis was too de
tailed, others because it was not suffi
ciently explicit. It  was actually  a kind 
of ad interim report, upon which was 
desired an expression of the mind of the 
Church. An accurate and well consider
ed expression could not he obtained by 
the quick j udgment of General Conven-

• tion of 1 9+6. Three vears' studv would 
have given opportunity for wi�er men 
than the ' members of the Commission to 
make thei r contribution bv suggesting 
specific amendments to the Proposed 
B asis looking towards a plan which 

might be accepted by the Church with a 
good degree of unanimity. 

The action proposed ought not to have 
been termed precipitate. In 1 949 an 
amended document might conceivably 
have been approved by General Conven
tion . .  Acceptance by the Presbyterians 
might have followed, so that in 1952 the 
task of drafting a Constitution and 
Canons for the united Church could 
have been begun. Such a task would have 
required years for its accomplishment.  
At every step the approval of General 
Convention would have been required. 
To have begun the study of a specific 
plan in  1 946 did not seem to the major
ity of the Commission an irrevocable 
commitment to the detailed and specific 
course of action suggested in the plan . 

THE MIND OF THE CH URCH 
As negotiations with the Presbyter

ians continue i t  would have been of great 
assistance to know at least in 1 949 upon 
which provisions of the Proposed Basis 
there is substantial agreement in the 
Church. · Perhaps we know the areas in 
which lie the major disagreements 
among ourselves, but there are other 
areas in which the degree of agreement 
is unfortunately only a matter of con
j ecture, The action of General Con
vention leaves some of us in a fog. To 
some it seemed to have indicated fear 
lest the Holy Spirit cannot be trusted 
to lead us into t ruth. The deputies to 
General Convention are good men and 
true. It  is  by no means clear that they 
really are a cross section of the Church. 
Relatively few theologians are among 
them. Youth has little representation. 
Only one woman had a seat and vote.  
Some of us  regret that a way was not 
found by which we might have looked 
forward to action in 1 949 which would 
in some sense have reflected the mind of 
a Church which' for three years had been 
intell igently and conscientiously seeking 
the guidance of the Holy Spirit. 

NEED OF AN I NTEREST IN 
ECUMENICITY 

Post mortems however are of doubtful 
value i n  an appraisal of the significance 
of the action of General Convention. I t 
is far more profitable for us to consider 
the nature of our present and future 
responsibility. 

The world waits hopefully for evi-
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denfe that M r. Stalin's desi re to win and 
to kttp the peace is thoroughly sincere. 
General Convention has again spoken 
fair words as to its interest in Church 
unit,· and the Ecumenical Movement. 
Som·e have felt that the Joint Commis
sion on App roaches to Unity moved too 
rapidly during the past triennium. Per
haps organic unity is a second step, which 
must wait until after the way to inter
,-ummunion has been found and trodden. 
Oi course i t  is possible to move forward 
too swiftly, but it is also possible to 
;rand still or  even to move backward. 
General Convention has said that we are 
to do neither. 

It is my conviction that far too few 
members of any Christian communion 
be the deep desire for Church unity 
without which it cannot be accomplished. 
�lost of us Episcopalians are deep-dyed 
con$Crvatives, socially, economically, and 
ecclesiastically. Our fi rst responsibility is 
to stimulate an intelligent interest in  the 
Ecumenical Movement and to kindle 
men's desire for Church unity on those 
levels where in our own time we can 
h,ipe to attain it. In "An Appeal to All 
Christian People" the bishops assembled 
in the Lambeth Confe rence of 1920 
wrote : 

"There are the great non-Episcopal 
communions, standing for rich elements of 
truth. l iberty, and life which might othe r
wise have been obscured or  neglected . . . .  
The vision which rises before us is that of 
a Church, genuinely Cathol ic, loyal to all 
Truth, and gathering into its fellowship 
all who profess and call themselves Chris
t:ans . . . .  Within this unity Christian 
communions now separated from one an
r,ther would retain much that h as long been 
fatinctive in ' their methods of  worship an<l 
service." 

As we work: for Church unity with the 
Presbyterians or any other body, let us 
be as ready in p ractice as in theory to 
recogn ize the values in their traditions 
as well as in our own. We shall never 
find a practicable basis for union which 
does not make large concessions in  areas 
of gonrnment and worship. \Ve must 
rl'Cognize not alone the necessity but also 
the values of comprehensiveness within 
the Church.  

THE STATEMENT IN TERMS 

OF THE QUADRILATERAL 

f General Convention has di rected the 
Joint Commission to prepare a state
ment of faith and order in harmonv 

I with the Lambeth Quadrilateral upo� 
�hich we are prepared to en ter into 
mtercommunion and to proceed toward 
or�anic federation with the Presbyte rian 1 Church. This statement is of course to 

, be submitted to General Convention. 
\o members of the Joint Commission 

I 

desired for a moment to be a party to
ward the formulation of a basis for re-
union which was not in harmony w i th 
the Quad ril ateral. So far as I know, no 

Oct r,ber 13, 1946 

D E E P  T R A I L 

DEEP in the moisture of this wood 
B rown trail springs brown behind our feet. 

Green moss receives our footsteps' beat 
As if we walk, a fledgling forest brood. 

From the dank: storehouse of this earth,  
Rich in per fection of decay, 
Trees close · about our climbing way 
And fallen logs give colored lichens birth. 

So high the trunks ascend, but flickered l ight 
D rifts greenly, quietly, to needled ground. 
Save boots that strike bare rock:, there is no sound .  
Frail moth wings float their beauty a s  th rough night. 

St range Indian-pipes, l ike flowers of last year's snow, 
Mysterious in shadow stand, 
As souls on journey to another land 
Pause where the darkness l i fts before they go. 

one has claimed that the document sub
mitted for study failed to set forth with 
reasonable adequacy our position on the 
first two points of the Quad rilateral
the Scriptures, and the Apostles' and 
Nicene Creeds. There has been little 
objection to the treatment in  the docu
ment of the place of the Sacraments of 
Baptism and the Holy Communion. It  is 
true that there are divergencies in 
Eucharistic doctrine and practice among 
Presbyterians, but all have their counter
part among Episcopalians. 

Most of the debate at General Con
vention concerned itself with questions 
more or less closely associated with the 
fourth point of the Quadrilateral-the 
historic episcopate as locally adapted . 
Some claimed that provision had been 
made for the perpetuation of the office 
but not of the functions of the office. In  
drafting peace treat ies at the conclusion 
of a war, there are conflicting claims to 
disputed territory.  One country's claims 
are based upon its ownership of the dis
puted territory in the 1 8th centu ry. I ts 
rival's claims are based u pon ownership 
in the 1 9th century. A just settlement 
p resents obvious difficulties. So it  is with 
the h istoric episcopate. Its form has 
varied in the course of the centuries, nor 
is i t  everywhere identical in any century. 
I t  has been charged that Americans can
not conceive of a world government 
which is not based upon the principles 
of our own federal government. The his
toric episcopate is not to be conceived as 
identical in all respects with episcopacy 
as we know it in our own land or our 
own time. We need to studv a f resh the 
h istoric episcopate apart fro� its h istori
cal accretions, whether or not ther are 
necessaril y pe rversions. 

PORTIA MARTIN. 

The authorities of the several d ioceses 
were requested by General Convention 
to promote during the next triennium 
among their  clergy and laity the study of 
Church unity. The Presiding B ishop and 
the Department of Christian Education 
assisted by the Joint Commission on Ap
proaches to Unity and the Joint Com
mission on Faith and Order were re
quested to suggest suitable literature for 
such study. We shall await with interest 
these suggestions. I have al ready indi
cated one area in which such study is 
clearly required. In the united Church 
the future ministry of the Church will 
be episcopally ordained ; on this point the 
Presbyterians are enti rely agreed. What 
is to be the status in the united Church 
of those already ordained in one or the 
other of the uniting communions ? 
Fresh study of the h istory and theology 
of Holy Orders must be undertaken. 
In our attitude towards this question 
the doctrine of economy may enter, a 
doctrine which suggests the possibility of 
d ispensation from normal practice in the 
administration of the Word or Sacra
ments at particular times or for particu
lar situations. 

The study of Church unity and the 
Ecumenical Movement contemplated by 
the resolution of General Convention 
will include a consideration of manv 
other questions. Th rough such study 
both clergy and laity will  become better 
versed in their knowledge and apprecia
tion of the values of our heritage. By 
the grace of the Holy Spirit we sha l l  
receive new light as  to  the path which 
God would have us follow if His will ,  

• that all  may be one in Him, is to be done 
on earth by the Churches who call  H is 
Son the i r  Lord and Saviou r. 
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Building a Christian World 
By the Hon. Owen J .  Roberts 

T
H I S  was the fi rst Gene ral Con

ve nt ion to be he ld afte r  the ce ssa
tion of hostil it ie s  in the se cond 

World War. I t  was n atural, the refore, 
that we should look forward with in te r

e st to the world outlook of the Church 
as e xpre sse d  in  i ts rep re sen tat ive assem

b ly. On the open ing day of the Con
ve ntion it was sign ificant that the Pre 

s id ing B ishop an nounce d  the amount of 
the Re con struction an d Advan ce Fun d, 
wh ich g ave eve ry one re ne we d  hope an d, 
indee d, con fiden ce that the Church 
would mee t the call rep re sen te d  by that 
Fun d. 

REQ U EST FOR A:\1 N ESTY 
The con dition s  at home an d ab road 

con seq uen t  to the war we re m uch in the 
m ind of the Con ven tion. With re spe ct 

to our d ome stic m atte rs, t he Con ve ntion 
req ue ste d  amne sty for con scien tious ob 
je ctors now con fined in fe de ral p rison s. 
The gre at b ul k  of the se con scien tious 
ob jectors are such on re l ig ious g roun ds, 
an d w he the r  or n ot we of the Ep iscop al 
Chu rch share thei r vie ws con ce rn in g 

mi l itary se rv ice, it woul d seem that now 
that the war is ove r  an d that m ost of 
them have been confine d for ye ars for 
resisting the d raft, n o  g ood p urp ose can 

be serv ed by the i r furthe r  in carce ration. 
The req ue st that amne sty be e xten ded 
them come s with greate r  force from a 
Church whose me mbe rs by and large 
he ld n o  such re lig ious or con scie ntious 
scrup le s  ag ain st se rvice in  the World . 
War. 

The Conve ntion furthe r  turne d ove r 
to the Nation al Coun ci l  the q ue stion of 
the re le ase of con scien tious obje ctors 
who we re d rafte d  b ut, be cause of their 
conscien tious obje ctions, we re pe rmitte d  
to se rve in civi l ian camps or  othe r  civi l 
ian  e mp loymen t. I t  is to  he hoped in the 
case of the se me n also that the y  m ay 
soon be re turne d to the i r p lace in civil 
socie ty. 

The Conven tion was dee ply con scious 
of the crisis in world affai rs. The House 
of Dep utie s  sen t i ts gree tings to the 
Un ite d  Nation s  an d e spe cially to the 
re pre sen tative s  of the U n itcd States in 
the Uni te d  N ations Asse mbly, wh ich is  
about to conve ne in this  count ry. 

\VoRLD RELI E F  
The Conven tion took action i n  two 

m at ters which test i fy to the i n te rest of 
the Chu rch in thc relief of d istress 
caused b v  the v.-a r. Bv re,ol ut ion ,  it 
praised P resident  T nu�an for recom
men d i n g  thc ad m ission of d i ,pl aced and 
stateless pe rsons to the l:  n i tcd S tatcs in  

8 

President of th e H ouse of Depu ties 

e xce ss of pre sen t quotas. I t  thus testifie d  
to the wi l l ingne ss of that p ortion of 
Ame rican citizen sh ip re presen te d hy the 
E piscop al Church to offe r  a haven of 
re fuge to our n ation 's d ue p rop ortion of 
those home le ss pe rsons who seek asylum 
and an opp ortun ity to reb uild the i r l ive s  
in more p romisin g  surroun din gs. This 
re solu tion of en dorsemen t of the Pre si 
den t 's attitude is ce rtain ly an e xh ib ition 
of the sp i rit  of Christ before all the 
world. 

Con scious of the cont inuing nee d for 
re l ie f  in many p arts of the world and 
that  the ne ed wil l  con tin ue for ye ars to 

, In se11di11g this article to THE  
LIVI!'l:G CH t: RC H ,  J us/ice Roberts 
wrote : " The recen t  Convention in 
Philadelphia was the first I ever 
11//ended as a deputy. While I 
had read of earlier Conventions, I 
had 110 first-hand k11owfrdge either 
of the scope or the method of pro. 
ceedings. I enjoJed the great privi
lege of acting as President of the 
House, and thus gaining an appre
ciation of the quality of its member
ship and noting the serious approach 
of the deputies to the grave ques
tions presented for decision .  The 
proceedings of the House were in 
entire accord with the dignity of 
the occasion and the traditions of 
the Church." 

come, the Conven tion adopte d  a re solu
tion in structin g  the Nation al Coun cil  to 

m ake e ve ry e ffort to raise a fun d  of at 
least $ 1 ,000,000 for world rel ie f d u r ing 
each of the ye ars 1 947, 1 948, and 1 949. 
This fund is to be re ce ive d b y  the Pre sid
ing  Bishop 's Fun d  for \Vorld Re l ief an d 
is to he all ocate d  b y  the Pre sid ing  Bishop 
and N a tion al Coun cil  for relief and 
in te r-Chu rch aid p rograms, coordinated 

b y  Ch urch \Vorld Service th rough the 
\Vorl<l Coun ci l  of Chu rche s  i n  Eu rope 
and th rough the Nation al Ch ristian 
Counci ls in Easte rn Asia. 

This fund ,  which is e n t i  re h· d istinct 
from the Reconstruction and · Ad vance 
Fund, cal ls  for broader forms of rel ief 
than that fund ,  and is i n tended as a 
d i rect a i d  to the  d ist ressed and  su ffdi ng 
of Eu rope. The rcsolut ion pro\' i de s  that  
the cost of  the ed ucation al and p romo• 
t ional p rograms for  rais i n g  thc  f un d  in 
quest ion ,  not to e xceed 5 ', ; , of thr total . 
is to he cha rged aga i n st tht' fund . Thus  
the Chu rch h as commi ttcd i t,df to a 
g rt"at voluntary l'ffort in the name of a l l  

for wh ich the Church stan ds t o  re l i eve 
the nee ds of those, the i r b rothe rs, i n  
othe r clime s w h o  suffe r  a s  a re sul t of  
the de vastation of war. 

THE MAI!IITENANCE OF PEACE 
Fin ally, and m ore significan tly if p os

sib le ,  the Con ven tion wen t  on re cord in 
favor of whate ve r  in strumen tal i ty n ow 

e xists ten ding towards a pe ace ful  wor ld ,  
an d in e xp re ssing i ts con viction that 
Ch ristian men an d women m ust  go fur.  
the r  to b ring ab out the e stab lishmen t  of 
a closer un ion of in d iv id ual men and 
y,·ome n, whate ve r the i r n ational i ty, in a 
sing le org an of g ove rnme n t, to outlaw 
war an d e hact rule s  of con duct of in
dividuals calculated to main ta in pe ace . 

The Con ven tion rightly re cognized 
that the Un ited State s, having taken a 
lead in g  part in shap ing the Un ited Na
tion .s Charte r, is b ound to fulfil eve ry 
ob l igation unde rtaken toward that or• 
gan ization. The Conven tion re cogn ized 
that the re advantages in the structure 
and functi on ing of the {Jni ted N ation s, 
an d in its re solution en ume rated ce rtain 
of those advan tage s which are ob vious. It 
re cogni ze d that the Uni te d Nat ions is 
the on ly ex isti ng agen cy th roug h wh ich 
the n ations can n ow work un ite dh· for 
coope ration and pe ace .  

The Conven tion was, howe ve r, con
scious of the fact that Christian l ibe ral 
ism re quire s  some thing m ore than co
ope ration be twee n n ation al sove reign 
state s. Followin g  the ideal of re p resen
tative de mocracy which is i n  the Ch ris
t ian trad ition ,  it re cogn ize d that the 

e stab l ishmen t an d m ainten an ce of world 
law, supp orte d  by ade quate me an s  for i ts  

en force me nt, i s  ine scap ab ly ne cessary fur 
the p rese rvati on of  ou r civ i l ization. Act• 
ing upon this conviction, i t  resolved that 
pe ace am ong pe op le s  and be twee n n atiom 
could  he main tain ed on ly un de r law 
which involves a rep re sen tative le gisla• 
t ive bod y e le cte d  by the pe ople of the 
const i tue nt n ation s  whose l aws sha l l  he 
add re ssed to the cit izen s in<liv idual lv .  
interpretrd b y  the pe op le s' cou rts, a,;d 

e n forced hv an e xe cutive an swerable tn 
the prop le .' 

• \Ve fi rmly  b el ie ve that such a govern 
ment.  and  on l y  such a govern ment, can 
f u l f i l  tht"  ideal  of Christ respecting tht· 
i n d i \· i dual d ign i ty  of every human !wing .  
and  we a l so lwl ieve that the demorrat i,  
t rad i t ion is rssent ia lh· Chr ist ian and in  
fu l f i l mcnt  of  Ch rist's con cept of the 
p l ace of t he in d iv idual in t he wor ld .  
D«·mocrarv is b ased e sscn t ia l lv  on rcr
o;.:n i t ion ,;f the dut\· of  e ve n• ind i \· i 1l 1 1a l  
u nsl' l f i ,hly to se n·� h i s  ft'J

°
lnwman, to 
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restrict h is own desires and his own will in the interest of the good of others. Out of this concept has grown tlie in-1·ention of a representative legislative r,ody through which the indiv iduals -�al-: their corporate will in  the interest oi the general welfare. It was fitting that the Church's Conrention should advocate action by reprf'.'t'ntatives of the American people to propose to the peoples of other lands and 

nations a federal unitm in a government ded icated to the protection of the life and ' the l iberty of indiv iduals wherever they might l ive, and express the v iew that representatives of our nation should discuss such a union with the representatives of any nation whose people are able and willing to enter into such a umon. To me, this resolution seems to have been the h igh-water mark of the Con-

vention·. It would have been . a calamity had not our great Christian Church taken its stand for active effort toward the only kind of international law which can , in the long run, guarantee our right to worship according to the doctrines and tradition of our ·  .own Church, our right to . l ive our own l ives, and our priv i lege to aid in making the l ives of others freer and safer throughout the world. 
The Making of the Church's Marriage Law 

By the Rt. Rev. Wallace E.  Conkling, D .D . , S.T. D .  

W
HILE the House of Deputies wrestled first with the problem brought before General Convention by the Commission on Approaches ro Unity, the House of Bishops strugded with that of marriage legislation. The basis of consideration was the ma:erial proposed by the Commission on Holy Matrimony in the form of two new Canons 1 6  and 1 7 ,  which gave evidence of much study and hard work by the Commission. It soon became evident that the bishops did not like the revisions offered. Various amendments were proP<J!,ed and some were passed. One which was passed was reconsidered an hour later and rejected. The debate was of a spotty, desultory character. The atmosphere of the House was one of dissatisfaction, strain, and confusion. Finally a rote was taken on the much-amended proposed Canon 17 and by a substantial majority it was rejected. Plainly the bishops did not want it. Soon several other proposals were presented , one a very rigoristic one permitting no remarriages at all by the Church even in case of annulment ;  another proposal offered 

1 would leave the door wide open. In the midst of this bewildering situation, it was suggested that a committee of five bishops be appointed to attempt to bring in at noon the next day a satisfactory 
1 solution. 

' ' 
1 
I 

As one of the Philadelphia newspapers expressed it, the new committee was to achieve in a few hours what the marriage commission had not done in as many years ! Certain points had become clear, how-ever, in the discussion of the House of Bishops. One was that there must be certain objective standards on which to base judgment in cases of remarriage after divorce. ( The proposed canons had lacked such. ) Another was that there was little desire to set up an elaborate court system in the dioceses and national Church. On the contrary, there was ,t rong opposition to the idea, not only because it might prove a cumbersome method, but also because it gave such a Ortr,brr 13, 1946 

Bishop of Chicago legalistic aspect to what sh\mld be pastoral and spiritual. The special committee* took the proposed new canons and with the above considerations in mind drafted the ones which the House of Bishops adopted unanimously without debate and which the House of Deputies later approved by a substantial majority. 
DEFECTS OF T H E  PRESENT CANONS I t  would be well to discuss first the defects of our present canons so that we could more easily ascertain the improvemerits in the new ones effective next January'. 1 st. Among these we would mention three. The permission to remarry the innocent party in a divorce for adultery not only was of questionable scriptural integrity and generally held not to be genuine, but it also had given no end of trouble. It is often d ifficult to regard one truly innocent in such cases ; frequently the civil court papers were not adequate to protect the bishop in such judgments when the true facts behind the record were such as to put great pressure upon him to give favorable judgment. Another defect in our present canons is that the . imped iments to marriage are 
* B i ,hor• Da\' i s  o f  Western New York, Penick of 

North Ca rol ina ,  Ph i l l ips  of  Southwestern Vi rginin,  
Sca rlett o f  Missouri, and Conkling of Chicago. 

Pres, Aun. 
HISHOPS DAVIS AND CONKLING : 
Et•oli•ed New Marrisge Canons. 

in the canon on deal ing with unsuccessful cases, rather than in the canon basic to al l marriages-and the present list of impediments needs greatly both extension and clarification. The third objectional feature in our present canons is the right of the minister, when those who have been married contrary to the laws of the Church are admitted by the bishops to Holy Communion, "to bless the parties to the union." For many this has been simply "a back door"-and an open one. Those who could not be married by the Church on one day might thus, on the next or soon after, secure the denied privilege. Though it is conceivable that the Church might in such cases open the door to other channels of grace, such generous action would not ipso facto make the marriage itself one to receive the blessing of the Church. 
I M PROVEM ENT I S  THE N EW 

CASONS How are the new canons an improvement ? In many ways indeed. The adultery exception is removed. This makes our law more in accordance with Holy Scripture and with the rest of the Anglican Communion. It does not exalt for preferential treatment one sin above another, and that a sin of the flesh ! In this connection and throughout the new Canon 1 7  the bishops shall give judgment without recourse by necessity to the judgments of the civ i l  courts. This not only removes the danger of serious civil action against the bishop ( as exists at present ) ,  but, more important, it  is based on the principle that he shall judge the validity of the former marriage not from the point of view of civil action , but of its validity in the eyes of the Church. No d ispensation for remarriage could of course be given to one who d id not have the right to contract a marriage by ci.vil law-but the conditions of such civ i l  right need not be the basis for the ecclesiastical dispensation. The bishop wil l  go much deeper and consider the true merits of the case according to the 
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standards and requirements of Christian marriage. In the new canons there is still the possibility for those who may marry contrary to the law of the Church to seek admission to Holy Communion, but such restoration, if granted, does not imply benediction of the marriage. Thus, more clearly holding a truly consistent posi. tion on the marriage, the Church generously does not close the channels of grace to those who would seek them and thereby be assisted in the fulfilment of God's will for them. The list of impediments is where it belongs, in the first canon. They are thus not merely negative, but set a definite standard for all marriages, and by implication present much of the Church's teaching on marriage. "The door is locked before the horse is stolen." There are important new additions to the list, though there is still need for greater clarification on many of them, and per• haps others should be added. In addition there can be listed only by mention other improvements : the required signed statement by those to be married expressing their knowledge and intention consistent with the Christian ideal and teaching ; the necessity that the applicant for a dispensation in a remarriage case he a member in good standing. We are not to become involved in remarriages of those outside our own Household of the Faith. There are two other requirements that should eliminate many cases which are not earne�tly desir. ous of  the ministration of the Church : application for permission to remarry cannot be made for at least one year since the divorce, and such applications should be received by the bishop 30 days before the date of the proposed marriage. It will be seen that this new Canon 1 7  allows a certain range of interpretation. To many this will be its greatest weakness, allowing some bishops to be very strjct and others perhaps very lax. To a degree this is true of the present canons and probably would be an existent condition under any. There is however a check on too great laxity and abuse, for the special permanent Commission to accumulate data f rom the records of d ispensations given ( or refused ) by diocesan bishops could readily recommend changes in the canons if they were to find them necessary. 
T H E  PRI NCI P L E  O F  N U LLITY 

I t is necessary that we see clearly that the principle of this canon is no remarriage for causes wh ich are not to be found essentially existent before the first or dissolved marriage, and which are contrary to the requi rements and character of Christian marriage. This canon is based on what might be called an extension of the principle of nullity. I t is based upon the principle that a valid marriage may not be dissolved by divorce 1 0  

Our Responsibility in the Church 
By Mrs. Clinton S. Quin Presiding Officer of  the Triennial Meeting 

S
INCE the close of the Triennial, the 500 delegates, representing 1 05 dioceses and missionary districts of the Church, have been reporting to their local groups. In addition to the delegates, the 800 women visitors have also served as a channel of its members who were not in Philadelphia. By both means it is hoped that the information and sugges-

Mas. Qu1N : "/ t is our duty to 
reach every woman . . .  " tions brought forward during the Trien. nial wil l  reach every Churchwoman, and to those still outside the membership of the Church. It  is our duty to reach every woman with the challenge and solution which the Church offers to a chaotic and confused world. The women beyond must be reached, as well as "the last woman in the last pew." The Triennial Meeting is both a conference and a convention. The purpose of the conference is to work out a program of study and action for the coming 

but also that the Church may examine whether any marriage is valid or void according to the proper requirements for a Christian marriage and so declare it. The revision is not perfect, of course. \Ve have not yet been able to produce the miracle of a perfect canon , nor per· feet people to administer i t  flawlessly, but we now have marriage legislation which is a step toward that goal. We can give thanks that it holds fast to the t rue character of Ch ristian marriage and 

three years, while the convention acts on such matters as the election of eight national Executive Board members, nomination of four · National Council members, adoption of the UTO budget, and various matters which the preceding Triennial asked the Board to study. The 1946 Triennial was concerned with four chief topics : Christian Faith, Christian Home, Christian World, and the Church's Mission. Each of these topics was dealt with in three ways : an address on the topic by Bishop Dun of Washington ; the reports of commissions which had been studying for some months ; and section meetings on each for discussion by the delegates. The discussions were summarized by a "Planning and Action Committee," and by a Triennial Message Committee at the close of the convention. Because this article is addressed espe• cially to women, my emphasis is on our responsibility as wives and mothers, as teachers, as leaders in business or profession. Wherever we may be, we are expected to remember our vows to follow Christ as our Lord and Saviour. If those of us who are members of the Church, and who have been taught and nurtured by her precepts, fail to give the world the leadership for which it is crying, who can be expected to do so ? This often calls for courage in the face of ridicule and misunderstanding, but it always brings the reward of increasing strength to measure up to our best. I t is only by Christians speaking and acting with con• viction in every area of influence that we can hope to build "that city that too long hath stood a dream"-that world which is truly one world. God grant us the vision to see in every task, large or small , the opportunity to grow in grace and to witness to that faith which is sure that the kingdoms of the world can become the Kingdom of our Lord and Saviour, and that peace to men of good will can and will prevail among the nations. 
that it attempts to provide a Christlikr means of deal ing w ith those who mar have failed. 

C H U R C H  C A L E N D A R  

October 
1 3 .  Sevcoteenth Sunday after Trinity. 
1 8 . St. Luke. 
20. Eighteenth Sunday after Trinity. 
27. Nineteenth Sanday after Trinity. 
28. SS. Simoa .and Jude. 
3 1 .  (Thanday. ) 
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Three Years of Growing Service 
By Harvey S. Firestone,  Jr. 

Chairman of the Presiding Bishop's Committee on Laymen's Work 

� The report of Mr. Firestone to the 
General Convention of 1946 is published 
bf THE LIVING CH URCH for the excel
lent explanation of the work of the- Pre
siding Bishop's Committee on Laymen's 
Work that it is. IJ The General Conven
tion in adopting the budget for 1947 ap
propriated $23,300 to the work of the 
Committee. 

AT THE General Convention in fl. 1943, when I had the honor of giving the first report of the Presiding Bishop's Committee on Laymen's Work, I prefaced that report with these words : "I do not know of any time when the Church was so vital to laymen and, in turn, needed the support of laymen more. Everywhere, the Church is under attack by force or the more subtle attack of those who would destroy it bv other means." That statement was made while the world was at war. I believe it is just as true today, when the world is trying desperately to reconstruct for peace. The unity achieved through the necessities of war diminishes rapidly in  peacetime. Forces which were once concentrated on the single objective of winning the war arc now being turned to lds worthy goals. Christianity must meet this challenge. Apparently, mankind does not yet realize that it is futile to rely on man-made instruments, whether atomic bombs or treaties, to preserve peace .  All such methods have failed in the past and · there is nothing to justify the belief that they will succeed in the future. To me, i t  
SttlDS evident that the one hope of preventing war lies in bringing men of all races, all nations, and all creeds together in the bonds of brotherhood and mutual understand ing by spiri tual rather than bv material t ies. And in this vital work, the -Church stands as the natural and logical foundation upon which to build a temple of peace. If the Church is to meet this challenge, it must have the wholehearted support of all of its members and particularly of its men. And , conversely, men and nations must have the gllidance and help of the Church. Such has been the basic philosophy of the Pr�siding Bishop's Committee on Laymen's Work. 

THE CHAIN OF LEADERSHIP To this end , we did not attempt to create another organization within the Episcopal Church. Rather, we have worked through existing organizations and we have aided those which were 
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being established. We have served as a clearing house and a coordinating agency to interpret the work of the Church to men, and to enlist more men into active work for the Church, beginning in their own parishes. We have created an increasingly effective "chain of leadership" which builds up from the basic foundation of the par. ish to the Presiding Bishop's Committee. We have tried to recruit, with the help of the clergy and vestries, a kcyman from 

MR. FlRESTOS E :  "Men and nations 
must have the help of the Church." every parish. This parish kcyman serves as a member of an area committee. The chairman of each area committee acts as a member of the diocesan committee. Each diocesan chai rman becomes a member of the provincial committee. And the chairman of the prov incial committee is a member of the Presiding Bishop';; Committee.• To date, we have 2,8 1 2  parish �cy-

*This Committee i a  now composed of the fol
lowing : l\f r. Firestone, chairman ; the Rev. Ar· 
ncld 1\1 . Lewis, executive director ; 1\l r. Will iam 
L. Richards, a ssociate di rector ; the provincial 
chairmen : ( I )  Mr.  Will iam H. Bulkdey of Hart
ford, Conn., ( I I )  Mr.  W. Dexter Wi l son of 
Syracuse. N. Y.. ( I l l )  Mr.  Fred Cochran of 
Richmond, Va., ( IV )  Mr. W. Ted Gannaway of 
Orangeburg, S. C . .  ( V )  Mr.  Harold Whinfidd of  
Fond du  Lac, Wis . .  ( V I )  M r. Ju les  J\I . Hanna· 
ford. J r. ,  of St. Paul, Minn . .  ( V i l ) J\lr. George 
D. Wilson of Houston, Texas. and ( VI I I ) l\l r. 
Wilmer M. Hammond of Los Angrles. Cal if . ; 
l\l r. Samuel S. Schmidt. president of the Broth<r
hood of St. Andrew ; M r. Thomas  P. Rabbagc, 
president of  the Laymen's League ; Dr. C lark G. 
Kuebler. president of the National Guild of 
Churrhmen ; the Hon. Osur W.  Ehrhorn of the 
Church Club. 

men representing every diocese and district in the United States, and we have 82 d iocesan chairmen. It is upon the diocesan chairmen that the heavy work falls. They arc the ones who unite and coordinate our work and make it  effective. That their efforts have not been without success is evidenced by the fact that in 1 943, when our work was j ust beginning, very few diocesan chairmen were elected as deputies to the General Convention that year. This year, however, 42 past or present diocesan chairmen from 40 dioceses were chosen as deputies to the General Convention. • In a number of  instances, d iocesan chairmen, with the help and advice of their bishops, have created a diocesan organization which is proving to be a very strong influence in the diocese among men. Such organizations usually bear the name of their diocese, as, for example, "The Episcopal Churchmen of the Diocese of Maine." These organizations include all existing parish men's clubs, the Brotherhood of St. Andrew, and diocesan Church clubs. In other instances, the bishop has formed a diocesan committee similar to the Presiding B ishop's Committee. Such is the case in South Florida, Minnesota, Newark, and North Dakota. 
T H E  CoMMITIEE's METHODS We have welded these various ' diocesan links into a strong chain of leadership by several different methods. Our most effective work is done through personal contacts and in conferences. It is here that the Presiding Bishop's Committee touches most closely the heartbeat of parish and diocesan life. These contacts have enabled us to coordinate the work and serve as a clearing house. Every year a two-day conference is held in each province. Every diocese is asked to send a delegate to this meeting. In these provincial• conferences, our program for the next year is discussed and planned. The Presiding Bishop's Committee then evaluates the findings of these various conferences and coordinates them with any plan of action which the National Council may have adopted. One illustration of this procedure is the recent Reconstruction and Advance Fund campaign, behind which our committee, through i ts provincial and d iocesan members, placed all of i ts force. In addition to provincial conferences, our executive d i rector and his associate are constantly traveling from one diocese to another, participating in diocesan and area conferences and meetings. Certainly 1 1  
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they have been zealous traveling sales
men for the Church. One cause of real 
satisfaction has been the ever-increasing 
number of dioceses that are holding an
nual laymen conferences. Our committee 
feels that we have made a worthwhile 
contribution to the Church in  furthering 
this type of activity by men. 

To supplement personal contacts, we 
use the power of the printed word. We 
have a monthly mimeographed house 
organ called Church Manpower which 
is ci rculating among all the chairmen. 
I n  several dioceses, a diocesan house 
organ is l ikewise sent to parish keymen. 
Our executive d irector is on the board 
of editors of Church Ways and every 
chai rman and parish keyman on our 
mailing list receives a subscription to 
this publication. 

TH E M E N 'S ADVENT CORPORATE · 

COM M U NION 

Throughout the past th ree years, we 
have tried to deepen and make more en
during the spiritual experiences which 
result  when men attend the services of 
the Church. We have always kept firmly 
in mind that i f  the Church is to be the 
Chu rch, i t  must be composed of wor
shiping members. Every year since our 
Committee has been formed, we have 
promoted the Men's Advent Corporate 
Communion. Attendance has materially 
inc reased and results indicate that this 
d ramatic service influences the spi ritual 
l i fe of the Church throughout the year. 
In  a relatively short time, it  has become , 
the greatest single service for men in the 
Church. 

Every year, our Committee has pub
l ished promotional and devotional ma
terial in connection with this Corporate 
Communion and I am su re that you will  
be particularly pleased with our poster 
for this coming Advent. Our first pub
lication was Richardson Wright's pam
phlet, "Before B reakfast." The demand 
for this booklet was so great that we 
could not keep it  in stock. It was fol
lowed by th ree other pamphlets by M r. 
Wright, "Before Lunch," " Before the 
End of the Day , "  and " Before He 
Comes." In addition, M r. Wright has 
permitted us to publ ish the lectu res 
which he has presented under the title, 
A 11atomy of Saints. This fal l ,  we are 
reprinting Bishop Dun's a rt icle, "This  
is My ·Body." 

Ams FOR EvA r- G E LIS'.\1 

The General Convention of 1 9-B in
structed ou r Committee to concern i tsel f 
with the p roblems of evangel ism. Ac
cord i ngly, we have publ ished a handbook 
ent i t led Guide fur Ln.v Readers, which 
has -gone i n to two edi t ions and is in con
stant demand .  Supplement ing this  vol
ume,  the Committt'e also publ ishes se r
mons for ! av readers, and this serv ice has 
p roved to l;e one of the most i mportant 
con t r i b u t ions which ou r Com m i t tre ha, 

1 2  

made. The sermons are writtefl for 
specific Sundays in the Chu rch year by 
various members of the clergy . They are 
mimeographed and mailed to a subscrip
tion list in monthly bundles. At p resent, 
there are approximately 1 ,000 people re
ceiving these weekly sermons. 

Our Committee played a prominent 
part in  building up the Forward in 
Service p rogram especially through the 
means of a booklet entitled, "He Sent 
Them Two by Two." This year, to 
co.ntinue this activity , we a re issuing a 
guide book which we are calling A Way 
to Brotherhood. 

Out of our experience has come def
inite proof that men want to learn more 
about the Chu rch and to know more 
about religion in  general. This t ruth 
was brought home to us by the nation
wide response to our booklet, "The· 
Episcopal Church, Some Interesting 
Facts." It  has gone into five editions and 
is st ill in  great demand. We also dis
tributed 1 0,000 copies of "The Episcopal 
Chu rch : A Miniature H istory" by 
\Valter Stowe. Recently, we have pre
pared a special edition of an important 
book by Bernard I ddings Bell, entitled 
God. ls Not Dead, together with a sup
plement to aid leaders who use it as a 
text book in schools of religion. 

We have encou raged and conducted 
teaching missions, retreats, schools of 
rel igion, and study groups, and we have 
been successful in renewing interest in 
these activit ies. In short, we have made 
definite progress in the field of religious 
educations. 

T H E  RETURN ING VETERAN 

One of the undertakings which has 
commanded a great deal of our attention 
and effort during the past year was the 
building of a parish p rogram for the re
turning veteran. In this field, we have 

THE LIVING CHURCH RELIEF FUND 

Check, should  be made payable to T1 1E  L1v 1 N G  
C H u ac u  R E t u: r  F u N o, and sent to the office of  
publ ication , iH North Fou rth St . ,  M i l waukee 3 ,  
\\' i o., w i t h  notat ion h to t h e  purpose for which 
they a re intended. 

European Children 

Pre,·ious ly  acknowled�cd . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 3 , 3 3 3 .0 1  
Holy  Cross Church. \"a l le Crucis,  N .  C. 

( Dutch ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 3 .  50 
Hol y Cron Church,  V a l l e  Crucis. N. C. 

( G reek ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 3 . 2 5  
M a r y  E .  S id lc--Russ ian ,  Hel � i an , Dutch. 

N orWt:Kian,  G reek, German, J n p ant"sc, 
Chinesc--$ 1 0  each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80 .00  

C. '.\ l a d ,· l ine Hone  and  Dora  1\ 1 .  Fosler . .  5 . 1 1 IJ 

Children in Fran.-e 

l ' rcv iuu,l v  acknnw l cd ced . . . . . . . . . . . .  $� ,S .1 6 . I S  
Rt .  Rev. · E . J .  R an d a l l ,  D . D .  . . . . . 1 1 1 . 1 1 11 
:\ l a r v  E. S id l e  . .  . . . . . . . . . . . I 1 1 . 1 1 1 1  
St .  Stephen ' s  C h u rch,  G i l roy ,  l'a l i f. . . . .  S . ll fl 
Ca ro l i ne H. Coc ke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2. 'i i) 

War Pri,.oner,,' Aid 
l ' rev iuu s l v  ack n u w l cd �ed . . . . . . . .  $ . l  l 1 . 00  
:\ la rv  E .  · s i d l e  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 1 . 1 1 1 1  
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published three pamphlets, " Spiritual 
Partners in Prayer," "When They Come 
Home," and "The Veteran in  You r  
Parish." W e  feel that the most impor
tant project for Churchmen at home is  
to work with and plan for the retu rni n g  
veterans, who are the Churchmen o f  
tomorrow. 

THE CORPORATE GIFT 

This General Convention marks the  
fi rst time that  a three-year parochial 
Men's Corporate Gift has been an
nounced. While the total amoun t of  
money is n"ot large, being somewhat in  
excess of $50,000, it should be  remem
bered that no direct effort was made to 
raise a large sum. It  has been strictly 
a voluntary project from the start. How
ever, a beginning has been made and we 
feel sure that the Men's Corporate Gift  
will  grow from year to year u n til  i t  
becomes a financial bulwark in the pro
gram of the Church. 

Our recent handbook, Organizing a 
Men's Club, is a practical guide for 
parishes which desire to start a more 
active men 's program. It has been of real 
val ue in helping to form men's organiza
tions. 

For the past three years, the B rother
hood of St. And rew has made t ruly 
amazing progress, due largely to the ini
tiative and leadership gf its members. 
We especially commend the pamphlet, 
"The B rotherhood's . P 1 a c e in the 
Chu rch." Our Committee has been ac
tive in assisting the B rotherhood th rough
out the past th ree years. 

Two years ago, another laymen 's or
ganization, the National Guil d of 
Churchmen, was created in spontaneous 
response to an appeal from laymen who 
believe in the Church and are wi l l ing to 
help educate others. I ts members n umber 
in the thousands and many of the men in 
our Committee's "chain of leadership" 
are active in this organization as well as 
in the B rotherhood of St. Andrew. In 
general, it  is most grati fying to report 
that l aymen are becoming more and 
more interested in the Chu rch and parti
cipating more actively in the proirrams of 
the Church. 

In some quarters, conce rn has been 
exp ressed as to whether or not our Com
mittee is flex ible enough to accommodate 
both the so-called "high" Church and 
"low" Church . I can only tell you that 
our Commit tee pleads ignorance of the 
meaning of these two terms. Our mem
bers and the diocesan leaders represent 
practically every shade of Chu rchman
sh i p  to be found. But as far as we are 
concerned, we are all Church men to
gether. 

If we a re to achieve world brothrr
hood, which is the keystone to world 
peace, mar God g ive the mm of the 
C h u rch the w isdom and the cou rage to 
face the opportuni t ies and the rrsponsi
b i l i t ies of the days that l ie ahead. 

The Li1 ·i119 Chur.-h 
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General Convention and the Negro 
By the Ven . John E.  Culmer Archdeacon for Colored Work in the Diocese of South Flo rida 

O
:'llE of the most encouraging signs at General Convention was the presence of th ree Negro deputies : the Ven. Dumont E. lHorrisseau, f rom the District of Haiti ; the Rev. Lemuel B. Shirley, Panama Canal Zone ; and the Ven. John E. Culmer, South Florida. The Ven. Robert I .  Johnson of East Carol ina was also elected, but died before the Convention met. ln add ition to the four deputies elected, five dioceses tlected Negro priests as alternates : Ar-

positive program of the Church and to give them exposure to approved and establ ished laymen's programs of Christian endeavor." It was further stated that many of the Negro Churchmen do not understand the significance of the Church's program, and for this reason "are not moved . . .  to bring other men under its influence and into the membership of the Church." Incidentally, I shall be abidingly grateful to Mr. Justice Roberts for ask-

BISHOP PAY!II E DIVINITY SCHOOL CHAPEL : " We should stop talking so much 
about the ideal and do something about meeting the demands of the real." kansas, Florida, Chicago, Washington, and Newark. These gestures of minority group recognition on the part of these dioceses are hopeful indications of a new deal for Negro Churchmen, despite the gradualism which has been shown in the past in dealing with the minority group. Since it is t rue that what the Negro mentally demands he cannot physically exact, he must in patience await the realization of his hope for full and complete integration into all departments of the Church. 

THE BI-RACIAL COMMISSION Perhaps the most noteworthy thing the Convention did about the Colored work of the Church was the passage of a resolution authorizing the Presiding Bishop to appoint a bi- racial commission consisting of four bishops, four priests, and. four laymen "to plan constructively for the inclusion of Negro laymen in all departments and organ izations of the 
Octcbtr 1 J, 1 946 

ing me to say the noonday prayer. This, in my opinion, was an honor and privilege which a presiding officer of smaller Christian stature would not have bestowed upon a representative of a comparatively negligible minority group. I t  was also indicative of the inclination and disposition of the laymen of the Church to t ranslate the preaching of the Fatherhood of God into the practice of the Brotherhood of Man. 
INADEQUACY OF EQUIPMENT As a member of the Committee on the State of the Church, before a subcommittee of that body, I insisted that the Church should take her work among Negroes more seriously. The time has come when Negro work should be regarded as more than an outward and visible sign of Catholicity, rather than, as it has been in the past, a sort of necessary appendage which should be supported for the Lord's sake. Never before 

have American Negroes been as receptive of the teachings of the Church as they are today, but our buildings and equipment are, in general, inadequate and antiquated . Here is an opportunity which challenges the genius of the Episcopal Church. It is, in effect, more than an opportunity-it is a responsibility, a d ivine commission . The state of the Church will not be a healthy one until we seriously dedicate ourselves to this God-given task. In a pre-Convention meeting of the National Council, $7,500 from the R&A Fund was allocated toward the purchase of a lot for St. Matthew's Mission, \Vilmington, Del. ; $5,000 for a church and parish house for St. Michael's Mission, Baton Rouge, La. ; and $4,000 for a rectory and parish rooms for St. Mark's ,Mission, Wilson, N. C. It is to be hoped that more substantial grants will be made to other Negro congregations in the future ; certainly not much progress can be made if the paltry gifts to the above-mentioned missions are a criterion of the mind of the Church toward her work among the Negroes. 
BISHOP PAYNE DIVINITY SCHOOL The Bishop Payne Divinity School continues to be a controversial issue between the North and the South, and many of our Negro clergy in the North aid and abet their episcopal superiors and other Church authorities in a determined effort to abolish the "Jim Crow" seminary because, by comparison, it  suffers mentally and physically with our other theological schools. It is t rue that the Bishop Payne Divinity School is woefully lacking in adequate buildings and equipment, but if college and seminary degrees are criteria, the school has a scholarly faculty. Moreover, •t has no monopoly on the failure of its graduates ; many of i ts alumni are successful rectors of some of the largest churches in the nation. Despite its "Jim Crow complexion," this school has served a vital need and the time for it to be abolished has not yet arrived . On the contrary, the Church should allocate sufficient monies from the R&A Fund for the physical rehabilitation of the school. We should stop talking so much about the ideal and do something about meeting the demand of the real. Like my brethren in the North, I am mentally and spir i tually opposed to segregation in all of its forms, but I am realistic enough to know that as long as we have Negro priests minis-
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tering to Negro congregations in both 
the North and the South, we are part
ners in the mental and spiritual distress 
superimposed upon us by those who have 
taught us to wait and pray in patience 
for the fulness of time when the king
doms of this world shall become the 
Kingdom of our God. 

THE Wo:vtAN's Aux1LIARY 
Perhaps the Woman's Auxiliary did a 

more positive job for its Negro consti tu
ency than did General Convention. By 
unanimous recommendation of its Execu
t ive Board, it passed the resolution that 
"al l  members should work together 
without d iscrimination or division with
in  the Church which is the body of 
Christ, and that the women of the 
Church should aim at complete integra
tion of all racial groups in  thei r organ
izations." It was further proposed that 
any diocese which has at least three con
gregations, and at least 225 communi0 

cants of any minority group, shall be 
entitled to one additional delegate f rom 
that group. This action will abolish the 
Negro delegations from the five dioceses 
in the South which have occupied seats at 
the Triennial 1mder the dual banners of 
"White" and "Negro." 

While on the surface this appears to 
be a definite gain, on close observation 
and study one cannot escape the convic
tion that any special l egislation in favor 
of minority groups falls a bit short of 
Christian democracy. Though it relieves 
the embarrassment of the undemocratic 
and un-Christian practice of having any 
one diocese represented by two banners, 
it certainly is not the full and complete 
in tegration into membership of the body 
of Christ. Nevertheless, it shows that 
the women of the Church are "aiming at 
complete integration." 

The past is behind us ; it is not so 
dark. The present is upon us ; the light 
is breaking. The future is before us ; it 
is br ight with hope and big with promise. 
Meanwhile we shall continue to work 
and to pray : "Thy Kingdom come, 0 
God ."  

P A R I S H  L I F E  

Students Sleep in Church Crypt 

More than 1 00 students have been l iv
inl,! in the c rypt of the Church of the 
Redeemer ,  P i t tsburgh, Pa. ,  for the past 
two weeks. The students, who are f rom 
the Carnel,!ie I nst itute of Technolog:y , 
,nre unable to find rooms when they 
fi rst rt>j!istered for classt>s. The "Church 
mice " as the\' re fer  to tllt'mselves, all 
aj.! re; that i f  it h ad not been for the rec
tor, the Rev. H ugh Clark, they would 
have s lept on park benches. Appeals to 
his conj.!rej!atinn by :\ r r. C lark have 
found rooms for nearly al l  of the men. 
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Did We Miss the Boat? 
Religious Education at the Convention 
By the Very Rev. Victor Hoag, D. D. 

Dean of Christ Church Cathedral, Eau Claire, Wis. 

RELIGIOUS education fai led to get 
the dramatic new start that had 
been hoped for at this General 

Convention. The resolutions of • the 
House of Bishops last year, promises 
from leaders that something would hap
pen, plus the increasing grumbling-in 
many cases amounting to indignation
of the ordinary parish clergy had seemed 
to point to the certainty of drastic steps. 

Unfortunately, the only proposal came 
in the form of a canon, prepared by 
Bishop \Vhittemore of Western Mich
igan. This was turned down by the 
bishops on the technicality that i t  would 
set up a body outside the National 
Council and tend to destroy the unity of 
direction by that body. But it was exact
ly to get it out of the hands of the Na
tional Council ,  which has so long al
lowed the matter to slide, and which 
therefore seemed to be an impossible 
source of relief, that a separate Board 
of Christian Education had been devised 
by Bishop Whittemore. Instead, the Na
tional Council is being given one more 
chance. 

Dr. Wieland, in reporting for the 
Home Department, which has been of 
late the omnibus into which have been 
degraded several once independent De
partments, now reduced to Divisions
assured the Convention that religious 
education and social service had not been 
made subservient to missions. That the 
bishops and deputies did not agree with 
this, but recogn ized the mounting de
mands for a revived religious education, 
was shown by their action d irecting that 
the Division of Ch rist ian Education be 
restored to the status of a Department. 

I n  addition to this, Convention voted 
to place youth work under the restored 
Department. Then, th rough the budget, 
came the great boost. Rclil,!ious educa
tion is to have an ext ra $28,000 in  1 947, 
and of this, some $ I 9,000 is for curri
culum and lesson material .  S imi lar 
amounts wi l l  be allowed in 1 948 and 
1 9+9. How this will be spent  is  now the 
m fJst urgent question .  

A hopeful sign is that we  h ave new 
blood on the National Counci l ,  w i th 
some names dt'hn itely chosen as cham
pions of rrl i)! ious educat ion. \Ve note 
with confidence such prrsons as Clark G. 
Kuchler ,  l\J i ss Adela ide Case, and 
B i shop l\l i tchr l l  of Arkansas. I t  is to be 
hoped that th e·�· wil l  be p laced on the 
Department of  Re l i!,!ious Ed ucation,  and 

be given great freedom to use thei r 
knowledge and zeal to vitalize this topic. 

So much for the future, which may 
yet enable our headquarters to win back 
the confidence of the Church at large. 
If word comes soon that new secretaries 
have been employed ; i f  plans for a new 
series of lessons are announced, and their 
initial steps shared with the whole field 
through skilful publicity ; and if a pub
lication scheme is started reasonably 
soon, then we may look for a revived 
interest, attention , and f o 1 1  o w  i n g 
throughout the Church. 

The report of the Division of Chris
tian Education, made to the House of  
Bishops in reply to  that body's elaborate 
resolutions in 1945 , seems little better 
than a stop-gap. The proposed "corpus" 
of instructional material demanded was 
not produced by the report. I n  it were 
some general remarks about the state 
of divergent opinion through the Church 
on content, objectives, and methods. 
There was no explanation proposed as to 
why such opinions had been allowed to 
multiply and find expression in the many 
privately printed lesson series. The re
port ventured the optimistic obse rvation 
that this has "enabled clergy to choose 
what would best suit the needs and abi l i 
ties of their teachers." 

The syllabus, which the bishops had 
requested , is a major part of the report. 
Attempting to give helpful sugj!est i ons 
in selecting courses, it reveals the wide
spread confusion and how much the 
matter is out of hand. A hasty tabulation 
of the courses offered reveals the inclu
sion of material from our various Church 
series in the fol lowing p roport ion : 
Cloister Press, 9 ;  National Council ,  8 :  
St. James' Series, 3 ;  Chr istian Nurtu re, 
3 ; Pastoral Series, 4 ; Morehouse
Gorham, 5. Other SUJ!:j!estions are from 
publ ishe rs and cou rses o u t s i d e  the 
Church , as fol lows : Graded Press, 4 ; 
Coiiperative Series, 4 ;  Pilgrim Press, 9 :  
Un iversity of Chicaj!o Press, 2 ;  Hc· thanr 
Press , I ;  Ahington-Cokesbu ry ,  I ;  Bea
con Press, I .  

\Vhether the cle rgy grneral ly  will 
accept and follow this hasti l y  prepared 
curr icu l um remains to be seen.  S ince it 
appea rs too l ate for much use this school 
vear ,  there wi l l  be a ful l  vear for it to he 
p romotrd ( i f at al l ) .  d i ;cussed, and de
vel oped . 

I n  the meanwlii le  evervhod\' w ill be 
ea)!er ly awa i t ing word of �ew ·personnd 
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m th e Depa rtment, a nd of step s to be 
taken to wa rd the p roduct ion of a ne w 
lesson series, a s o ffic ial a s  can be . 

This Gene ral Conven tion m ight we ll 
ha,·c bee n t urned i nto a h isto ric o ne 

H O W  

bea ring the la bel of Rel ig io us Ed ucat ion. 
The t ime wa s np c, the g ro und -swe ll 
rising to a g rum bl ing, a rum bling, and 

a demand to be lea d, at al l co st s. At the 
mome nt we seem to have m issed the op -

Y O U R  D E P U T I E S  

po rt un ity, beca use the right leade r d id 
not appea r to touch th e spa rk. Whe the r 
the Nat iona l Cou nc il, th rough a rev ital 

ized Depa rtment, will assume st ron g 
leade rsh ip, th is w inte r w ill te ll. 

V O T E D  

.J. On concurrence t o  p e r m i t  l a y  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  
3 .  O n  concurrence with Bi1hop1" unity re1olution1 

of chalice 4. On concurrence t o  p e r m i t  l a y  a d m i n i a t r a t i o n  
3 .  On concurrence with Bi1hop1' unity reaol utions 

of chal ice 

2. for con ference committee to clarify 

t 
Bishop,' change in unity resolution, 

I. To substitute amended 

i retolutions o n  u n i t y  

t 
2. for conference ccmmittee to clarify 

t 
Bi1hop1' change in unity re1olution1 

I. To substitute amended 

i resolution, o n  u n i t y  

t 
Di,,,,,, 
A l abama 
Al bany 
Arkan,aa  
At lanta  
lkthlehem 
Ca l i fcrnia 
Centra l N .  Y. 
Chica,:o 
Col orado 
Conn�cticut 
D a l l a s  
Ddaware 
E ast Carolina 
Euton 
Eau Cla ire 
Eri e  
Florida 
fond du Lac 
Geor,:ia 
Harr i sbur,: 
India napol i s  
Iowa 
Kansa s 
Kentuckv 
Lexin ,:t.;n 
Long laland 
Los Angelca 
Loui�iana 
:l.la ine 
:l.larvl and 
:l.la s�achusctta 
:l.l ichi,:an 
M i l waukee 
:l.l innescta 
:l. l i  .. i uippi 
�liuouri 
Montana 
Scbruka 
Newark 
Sew Hampshire 
New Jersey 
New York 
Sorth Carolina 
Sorthern I ndiana 
N orthern :'\lichi,:an 
Ohio 
Okl ahoma 
Ol vmpia 
Ore(on 
Penn,vhania 
Piu,b�rgh 
Quincy 
Rhode Island 
Rochester 
Sacram�nto 

C-L 
N-N 
Y-Y 
N•N 
N-N 
Y-Y 
N-N 
Y-Y 
Y-Y 
Y-Y 
D·Y 
y.y 
O-N 
D-D 
O-Y 
Y-Y 
D-N 
y.y 
y.y 
y.y 
y.y 
D-D 
y.y 
y.y 
y.y 
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":To p a s9, a vote by orders  m u st rece i ve an 
a ffi rmative vote  a mounting to at  least one  
whole vote more th a n  the  sum of  negati ve 
and d i vi d ed votes. Each diocese has one vote 
i n  each order ( clerical and l ay ) ,  and each 
mission a ry d istrict has one-fou rth vote in 
each order. 

:-Jo.  1 wa9 to 9ubstitute the S p rouse ( Com
mi ssion mi nority )  resolution, a s  amended hy 
the r-;orton amendment, for the reso l u t i ons of 
the m a j o rity report of the Commi ss ion.  It  w a s  
p assed. 

No. 2 wa9 a request by the supporters  of 
Sprou�e resol ution a s  a mended by the  depu
t iu fo r a confe rence commi ttee of the  two 
house! to c l a r ify the l a nguage of  a n  a mend
mt'nt by the bishops which seemed to some to 
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Dio<eu 
South Caroline. 
South Florida 
Southern Ohio 
Southern Virginia 
Southwettern Va. 
Springfield 
Tennessee 
Texaa  
Upper S. C.  
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Washin,:ton 
Weit Missouri 
West Texas  
Weit  Virginia 
Western Mass. 
Western !\'1 ich. 
Western N. Y. 
Weatern N. C. 
Domr,ti< Distri<t, 
Alaska 
Arizona 
Eastern Ore. 
Honolulu  
Idaho 
Nevada 
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North Dakota 
North Texas 
Canal  Zone 
Phil ippines 
Puerto Rico 
Sal ina 
San Joaquin 
South Dakota 
Spokane 
Utah 
Western Neb. 
Wyoming 
F oreig" DiJtrict, 
Anking 
Cuba 
Hait i  
Ha nkow 
Liberia 
Mex ico 
Shani:hai 
So. Bra zil  
Totals 
C lerical Ye■ 

-No 
-Divided 

Lay Yea 
-No 
-Di vided 

"bring back the Proposed Basis  of Union by 
the back door." The request was d efeated, 
and the vote was  then put  on No. 3. 

No. 3 wa9  on the question for concu r rence 
with the House of Bishops on its a mendment 
to the S p rouse-Norton reso lut ions .  Concu r
rence was defeated by fa i l u re of the cle rical 
o rd e r  to have a major i ty of a whole vote. 
Thereu pon the Conference Committee, p rev i 
ous ly  d e fea ted by  !'lio. 2, w a s  agreed  u pon by 
a voice vote, a nd the c la r i fy i n !!;  l a nj!;u age 
b rought i n  l a t e r  hy the committee w a s  ap
p roved by hoth Houses. 

No.  4 was on the 11uest ion of permitt ing lay
men, wi th  the a p p roval of the bishop, to ad
m i n i ste r the cha l ice a t  Holy Communion un-
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der certain ci rcumstances ; it w a s  d efeated i n  
the clerica l order. 

Final action on consti tut ional  a mend ments 
requi res a vote by o rders.  On a c l a r i fy ing 
a mend ment on the e lection of a Presi d i ng 
Bi shop and on giving foreign mi ssion a ry d i s
tr icts  the right to vote on changes i n  the 
Praye r Bnok,  the vote was  u n a n i mously yes. 
On a n  a mendment to A rticle V I J I ,  r e l a t i n g  to 
the ord i n a tion of b i shops, p r i e sts, and d e acons 
to minister e l sewhere than i n  this Chu rch, the 
vote was u n a n i mous ly  yes, except for Colo
rado, which voted no i n  both orders .  

Reunion of tht' Mi ssiona ry Dist rict of 
\Vestern Nebraska  with the Diocese of Ne
b r a s k a  was  a l so a p p roved unanimously on a 
vote hy orde rs. 
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Looking Forward 

GENERAL C onvent ion has  set the _ course of 
the Church for  the next three years .  I t  i s  
now up to a l l  o f  us Churchmen , i n  ou r severa l  

d i oceses a nd p a r i shes,  to follow that  course . In  
genera l ,  i t  may be summa rized  under  three  head i ngs .  

I .  T H E  M I SSIONARY PROGRAM 

As a lways,  the fi rst task o f  the Church i s  to 
ca rry out her  miss ion to a l l  na t ions and races,  bap
t i z i ng them, preaching the  Gospel , and teach i ng 
them about our Lord, who i s  the \Vay,  the Truth,  
a nd the Li fe .  The mis s ion a ry task comes to us  today  
w i t h  a new force fulness,  beca use i t  i s  i ncre a s i ngly 
cl e a r  tha t  the world must choose between the way 
o f  C h ri st and  the way of  destruct ion . But  how can  
the  wor ld  choose Chr i s t  un less  His  message i s  b rought 
to a l l  the peoples of the worl d ? 

The report o f  the Program and Budget C om
m i ttee [LC . ,  September 2 9 t h ]  put the m a tter 
p la i nly : 

"The world which con fronts us i s  a b roken world,  
ground to b i ts by the cruelt ies  and the hatreds which 
the  w a r  engendered . . . .  Everywhere men a re hun
ge r ing for gui d ance,  for a sure sense o f  d i rect ion ,  
for  some degree of ha rmony and  hope .  God sent  
Jesus  Chr i s t  to reun i te a b roken world .  He sent  
His  Son to secu re for every race and  nat ion brother
hood and  peace .  Only the redeemi n g  love o f  C h rist 
can now reun ite  men w i th the i r  fellowmen,  and, a t  
the same t ime,  reconci l e  the I i  f e  o f  mank ind t o  the 
) i f  e of  God. The work begun in Gal i l ee  did not end 
with the ea rthly l i fe of Jesus .  It goes on through 
H i s  Body, the Chr i s t i a n  C hurch.  It is th is  reun i t ing 
work which has  a lways been the miss ion of  the 
C hurch.  Toda y, a s  perhaps never  be fore, the urgency 
o f  that  work i s  pa i n fully cl e a r. Noth i ng wi l l  ever 
serve us i n  th i s  shrinking world u nless i t  serves the 
whole ."  

Obv i ously,  the  Ep iscopa l  Church a lone  cannot  
convert the  whole  world .  But  we can  do our sha re -
a n d  our share  i s  much more than we have been do ing 
i n  the past .  \Ve have a th ree fold miss ion - to our 
own pa r ish and  commu n i ty, to the miss i o n a ry a reas  
o f  ou r own d i ocese and  o f  the  Church i n  t h i s  country,  
and to the  miss iona ry work o f  the Church th roughout 
the  world.  

S i mply to hol d  our own requi res an i ncrea se a l l  
a long t h e  l i n e .  M i ss ion a ry sa l a r ies  h a v e  not  kept 
pace w i th the  i ncrea ses in  costs  o f  l i v i ng .  They must 
be i ncreased.  "The l aborer i s  worthy o f  h is  h i re . "  
But  t h e  work ,  too, m u s t  be  i ncre a sed.  T h e  Episcopa l  
C h u rch h a s  assumed respons i b i l i ty for new a reas  i n  
Ch ina  a n d  i n  Centra l  a n d  South Amer ica .  The  t ime  
h a s  come to send  scores o f  miss ion a r ies  back to the 
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Fa r East ,  a l ong w i th the suppl i es and  fi n a nc i a l  a s s i st
a nce that  i s  so sorely needed.  \Ve have destroye d  
m i l i ta r i sm i n  Japan ; sha l l  w e  n o t  put C hr ist i a n i ty i n  
i ts p lace ,  lest a new evil  sp i r i t  r i se  up t o  fi l l  t h e  
vacuum ? 

The Church w i l l  have a pleb isc i te  on th i s  w h ol e  
quest ion th i s  fa l l .  The quest ion w i l l  he,  Sha l l  we 
respond to the  cal l  of  C h ri st for  ou r own d a y ,  to 
go into a l l  the world and carry H i s  message ? O r  
s h a l l  w e  surrender the worl d  t o  the forces o f  m a
ter i a l i sm and  secula r i sm which threaten to e n gul f 
a nd destroy our whole c iv il i z a t ion ? 

The pleb isc i te  w i l l  come i n  the form o f  t h e  
Eve ry Member C a nvass .  Y o u r  pocketbook wi l l  be 
the  measu re o f  your concern .  If  you would cast  you r 
vote on the s ide  o f  the Lord, you can  do so  hy gre a t l y  
i ncreas ing  you r pledge t o  the Church,  pa rt icul a r lv  
on the red  s ide  of  the  envelope - even  to the  po in.t 
where i t  hurts .  

2.  THE R E L I E F  PROGRAM 

Someone s a id ,  not cyn ical ly  but in deep ea rnest
ness,  tha t  i t  does no  good to give a catech i sm to a 
ch i ld  who d i ed o f  sta rvat ion  l a st week. The s ta te
ment is perhaps an overs impl i ficat ion of the r e l i e f  
p roblem, but i t  conta in s  a s ign i ficant  truth .  O u r  I ,ord 
cha rged His  followers to preach the Gospel ; but  H e  
a lso enj o ined them to feed the hungry, h e a l  t h e  s i ck,  
and comfort the st r icken. There i s  a tremendous 
need today for sheer rel i e f -· for cle a r i ng away the  
rubble of war ,  and  l ay ing  the  foundat ions for  p e a c e .  
Even more than  the  phys ica l  reconstruct ion i s  
the need f o r  human reconstruct ion - f o r  restor i n g  
broken and sta rved bodies ,  f o r  re inv igora t i ng sh a t
tered and dep ressed minds ,  for rev iv ing  fa l len  sp i r i ts 
and hea l i ng bru i sed a n d  bleed i ng souls .  

A cert a i n  amount of  th is  can he done on the m a 
ter i a l  level ,  by governments and  hy pr ivate p h i l a n
thropy. \Vi th  a l l o f  i ts f rustrat ions a n d  pol i t i c a l  
d i vers ions ,  U N R RA has  d o n e  much to g i v e  m a t e r i a l  
a i d  to str icken Europe .  B u t  there a re other fi e lds 
in which rel i e f  and  reha b i l i ta t ion  can  best come 
th rough the C h u rches .  And only C h ri s t i a ns ,  act i ng 
in the name o f  C h ri st ,  can  help other Chr i s t i ans  re
store the i r  rel ig i ous  l i fe ,  and  rega i n  the i r  lost sp i r i tual  
treasures .  Recogn i z i ng that th is  i s  a common task.  
in  wh i ch C h ri s t i a n s  of  every name and denom i n a t i on 
h a ve a common i n terest ,  the  member-Churches o f  the 
\Vorld C ounc i l  of Churches ,  i nclud i ng our own, ha ve 
pooled the i r resou rces in the name o f  C hurch \Vorld 
Serv ice .  Genera l  Connnt ion has given i ts whole
h e a rted endorsement  to th i s  common effort to ad
m 1 n 1 s ter  rel i e f  and  reh a b i l i t a t ion .  

The goa l o f  the  Epi scop a l  C hurch i s  to ra i se 
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S r  ,000,000 a year ,  during the next three years ,  for 
worldwide rel ief ,  and to continue the work of recon
struct i o n  and  advance begun in  th is  tr iennium. Not 
a l l  of  th i s  money wi l l  go through C hurch \Vorld 
Se rv ice ; much of it w i l l  be admin i stered d i rectly hy 
our own Church, or through agencies in wh ich our 
Church is a lready working. All of i t  wi l l  be subj ect 
to a l l ocat ion and control by our own Presiding B i shop 
Jnd � a t i onal  C ouncil .  But i t  wi l l  be a p a rt of the 
,,)m mon effort of American Chri s t i ans to help the 
C h r i s t i a n s  of Europe, the Orient, and other war
rnrn a re a s  to get on thei r feet a ga in ,  spi r i tually a s  
we l l  a s  physical ly .  I t  deserves the  generous, sel f
sacr i tic i ng support of every Churchman .  

J . T11E  ECUMENICAL PROGRAM 
"Ecumen ica l"  is st i l l  a strange word to most of us 

bvm e n .  \Ve shal l  unde rstand it better i f  we think 
d i t  a s  mean ing "universal ," in a rel igious sense -
t h a t  i s ,  p e rta in ing to the whole Chr is t ian  C hurch. 

Genera l  Convention has  asked us to devote the 
next three  yea rs to a study of  the whole question of  
Chr i st i a n  un i ty,  and of  our  ecumenical  relat ionsh i ps .  
( n a n othe r resolut ion,  i t  has  ca l led upon the Church 
to  g ive  speci a l  heed to the unity of the Angl ican 
Communion, of  which. we a re a pa rt. 

Le t us take these i nj unct i ons to hea rt.  Let us 
stu d y  these quest ions anew, i n  a sp i ri t  o f  utte r loyalty 
to o u r  C hurch and her fa i th ,  as  set forth in  the Book 
of  Common Praye r ; and in an earn est endeavor to 
d i scover both wha t we can give to other C h rist i ans ,  
:J.nJ what we can profi tably receive from them.  

F i rst o f  al l ,  let  us  look to the enduri ng un i ty o f  
, ou r own Church. The truth i s  tha t  we Angl icans are 

i n  cu rselves a microcosm of  Christ i ;i.n un i ty .  There 
i s  no C hu rch i n  Chr istendom that  combines within 
i tse l f ,  t o  anyth i ng like the extent we do, the genius 
o f  C a thol ic i sm a nd the gen ius  o f  Protestantism. We 
a rt' C a thol ic ,  a nd we are Protestant .  The record is 
cl e a r  for those who will rea d  it .  The Book of Com
mon Praye r bears testimony to i t .  And one has but 
to look a round the Church to see for himself that  i t  
i s  t rue.  It  i s  the strength and glory o f  o u r  C hurch 
tha t  it is t rue. 

As long as  the Episcopal Church and i ts s ister 
C hurches of the Angl ican Communion endure,  the 

' C h ri s t i a n  world has  a l iv ing, thr iv ing example o f  
) Chr i s t ian  unity i n  act ion,  reach ing across C a.thol ic
J Protestant l ines ,  transcending modern i s t- fundamen-

tal i st controvers ies ,  w i th l iberty under law, sounoly 
hased upon the Apostolic fa i th and order, bound to
gether in one communion a nd fellowship wi th a 

, common min i s try, a common l i turgy, and a common 

' 
sacramental  l i fe and fellowsh ip .  

Thi s  i s  the  very genius  o f  our  Church ; and  a ny
one who would rea d  out of  its fellowsh ip those 
( whether  of the C a thol ic or Protestant w ing)  who 
do not see eye to eye w i th h imsel f, i s  by tha t  act 
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stult i fying h i s  her i tage and deny ing the pa rticular  
miss ion tha t  our  Church holds _ in  the  community o f  
t h e  One, Holy, Cathol ic ,  Apostol ic Church . 

But we must play a wider part  i n  the Christ ian  
federat ions to which we belong, especi a l ly the Fed
eral  Council of  Churches and the \Vorld Council of  
Churches .  'Wi thin - the scope o f  these organ i za t ions,  
there a re wide a reas  o( Christ ian eth ics ,  socia l  act ion,  
and moral leadership i n  which Christ ia ns can and 
should speak with a un i ted voice against the ma
teria l i sm and secular i sm of  the. contempora ry world .  

And we must  continue to  explore the whole  fie ld  
o f  Chr is t ian  unity .  Perhaps ·our p reoccupation wi th 
one branch of the Presbyteri ans i n  recent years has  
closed our eyes  to poss ib le  l i nes o f  a pp roach to other 
Christ ian communions,  both Protestant and Ortho
dox. \Ve must not be content with a sort o f  denomina
t iona l  i sola t i onism, which i s  the negat ion of  
C athol i c i ty ; we must reach out  i n  a l l  d i rections to  
strengthen the  bonds o f  apostol ic  fellowship with 
Chr i s t ians of other commun i ons,  and to seek to re
store the broken bonds of fellowship in the Apostolic 
doctr ines .  

Here i s  the threefold p rogram that  General  Con
vention has  set before the Church i n  the next tr ien
n ium. General  Convention p roposes, but the Church 
i tse lf  di sposes . The success or  fa i lure of  the program 
is up to i ts  ind iv idual members, who m ake up i ts 
pa r ishes and miss ions,  i ts  d ioceses and miss ion a ry 
d i stricts,  i ts day-to-day l i fe a t  home and abroad.  
Upon those indiv idua l members - the i r  p rayers, the i r  
i ntell igent interest,  thei r labors,  a n d  the i r  sacrific ia l  
gi fts - rests the ultimate respons ib i l i ty .  Are we pre
pared to go forward in the name of the Lord ? 

The A merican Church Building Fund 

HUNDREDS, indeed thousands,  of  p a rishes and 
miss ions of th i s Church have reason to be 

grate ful to the American Church Bui ld ing Fund 
Commiss ion for ass istance i n  construct ing their 
churches,  pa rish houses, or other structll res for 
Church use. S ince i ts establ ishment by General C on
vention in  I 8 80, .  the C ommission has given financ ia l  
ass i stance to the Church in more than  3 ,000 cases,  
both a t  home and in the foreign mi ss ion field.  

The cha rter of  the American Church Bui lding 
Fund C ommiss ion i s  an unusually l iberal one.  Under 
i ts terms, the Commiss ion i s  enabled to aid through 
loans or gi fts in the erect ion,  purchase ,  improvement, 
or  repa ir  of churches, rectories ,  ,and other paroch ia l  
buildings o f  the Church, and  to refinance indebted
ness incurred for any such purpose. In p ractice, loans 
a re made up to 60% of  p roperty values,  generally 
secu red by fi rst  mortgages and reti red by qua rterly 
or monthly payments.  G i fts a re made f rom the net 
i ncome of  the bu i ld ing fund, and a re general ly in 
final payment of  the construction cost or purchase 
price,  thereby free ing the p roperty of  all  indebted-
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ness. In  addi tion, arch i tectural guidance is available 
for parishes and missions, in cooperation with the 
Interdenominational Bureau of Architecture. 

With the heavy post-wa r  building demands, and 
the need for reconstruction i n  the war areas,  the 
American Church Building Fund is  seeking a sub
stantial increase in its capi tal .  B ishop Gardner of  
New Jersey, i t s  president, writes : 

"Now, facing greater demands for service to the 
Church than ever before in our history, the Com
mission has rearranged its approach to its responsible 
task, with the purpose of meeting the challenges and 
opportunities of changing times. We shall need a 
larger fund. We seek the interest and support of 
the entire Church for the increase of our resources ." 

Contributions are requested in three ways - by 
individual gifts, by bequests, and by parochial  offer
ings. In regard to the last-named, it has been sug
gested that the last Sunday in October be set aside 
throughout the Church as Church Building Fund 
Sunday, with a special offering devoted to the i n
crease of the fund. 

Many of our churches have held such an  ob
servance in  other yea rs ; many more may wish to do 
so th i s  year, or to set apart some other Sunday for 
a spec ial  offering for thi s  purpose. Churches that 
have been helped by the fund in the past may well 
show their  gratitude in  this way. 

Further information, with folders for parish dis
tribution or forms for individual gi fts and bequests, 
may be obtained from M r. R ichard P. Kent, Jr. ,  
ass istant secretary, American Church Bui lding Fund 
Commission, 2 8  I Fourth Ave. ,  New York I O, N. Y.  

The Nurn berg Judgment 

T
HE JUDGM ENT of  the Nazi war criminals 
on trial a t  Niirnberg marks a triumph for the 

new concept of interna t ional  law binding upon i n
d ividua ls  as well as governments. The process of 
tri al was a long and involved one , the s ignificance of 
which was obscured in the publ ic  mind by the lengthy 
process and the wealth of deta i l .  And the true mean
ing will  be lost upon some i n  their hasty conclus ion 
that some of  the sentences were too l ight ,  and tha t  
none of  the accused should have been acquitted.  

The rea l  s ign i ficance is  not in  the part i cular 
sentences meted out.  Any drumhead court could h ave 
found Goer i ng  and  R ibbentrop guilty of some of the 
most fiend i sh cr imes in h i s tory. Everyone who was 
even s l i ght ly  fam i l i a r  w i th the h i story of the past 
deca de k new th a t  they and  the i r  accompl i ces were 
murderers  and gangsters on a sca le  h i therto unknown.  
They d id not  even deserve the yea r' s  resp i t e  from 
pay i ng  wi th the i r l i ves wh ich was  g iven them by the  
p rocess o f  the tr ia l .  But  the i mporta nt  th i ng i s ' th a t ,  
h e i nous as  the i r cr imes  were ,  they were  granted a fu l l  
and  fa i r  t r i a l ,  and the i r  conv i c t ion  w a s  b a sed on 

J S  

considered and dispas�ionate judgment a fter ind ict
ment, investigation, and trial . 

The precedent set by the Niirnberg trial may 
prove of the utmost importance to the world of to
morrow. Those who fear that the trial will prove a 
justification for any victor to execute the leaders of  
any conquered nation ignore the record of h istory ; 
for such vengeance has been meted out by victors 
thous,ands of times in history, with or without the 
formality of a trial. The new precedent is that of  a 
fa i r  and just assessment, by legally constituted inter
national tribunal, of war gui lt, on the part both of 
individuals  and of  organizations. A new sanction has 
been set up for the enforcement not alone of inter
national law hut of internat ional morality. And i t  i s  
demonstrated, once for all, that conspiracy to wage 
aggressive war, crimes against humanity, and war 
crimes in violation of national and i nternational law 
are the concern of  the whole world ; and that the 
alleged compulsion of war and the following of the 
orders of higher-ups are no excuse for crimes of th is 
nature. 

The agony of mankind which has resulted from 
the acts of these arch-criminals will not be mitigated 
by their punishment, nor will the ever-widening c ircles 
of  distress that they set in motion be arrested. But 
the demonstration to the world that there i s  a h igher  
law of morality that  can be enforfed aga inst i n
dividuals as well as nations, marks a s ign ificant  
advance toward the one world of  law and order .  

Don Quixote Rides Again 

T
. HE editor of  the Chris tian Cen tury i s  a great 

journal istic. crusader. He never hesitates to rush 
in where angels fear  to tread, nor to expose d i re 
plots that have thei r  nefarious existence solely i n h i s  
own imagination. Like the hero of Cervantes' novel, 
he breaks his lances freely aga inst the windmills that 
enci rcle h is  Dearborn Street office, and no susp ic ion 
that he may sometimes be in  error ever crosses h i s  
pontifical mind. 

Of late,  the Episcopal Church has apparent ly  
been causing Don Morr ison many a sleepless night .  
Two months ago, he dreamed of  her a s  the v ic t im 
of  a plot ,  whereby some of her ch i ldren were go ing 
to barter her integr i ty i n  rega rd to Christ ian marr i age 
for her honesty i n  regard to Chri s t i a n  u n i ty .  The 
pi:ompt challenge of the bas i s  for th i s  n ightma re by 
T H E  LIVING C nt:RCH  and the ll�il11t·ss, together  
w i th the  den i a l of  i ts substance by respons ib le  Epis
copa l ians o f  every school of thought ,  brought no  
apology but  on ly  the feeb le  excuse, "\Ve on ly  sa i d  
i t  was  a rumor ."  One month  ago ,  h i s  slumbers were 
haunted by the  v i s i on  o f  the  Ep i scopa l  Church a s  
a b r i dge in  the midd le  o f  a ch asm,  w i th ne i ther  end 
touch i n g  a nyth i ng ; and the contemp l a t ion o f  th i s  
phenomenon ca used h im to p lunge i nto the yawn ing  
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depth himself, and come up with a handful of in
fallible pronouncements about what General Con
vention must do in order to anchor the foundations 
of the phantom bridge. 

What Don M orrison did not recognize was the 
iact that his unasked advice was l ikely to rub his 
involuntary advisees the wrong way. He might have 
pondered a certa in episcopal election many years ago, 
when the gratuti tous attack of the Hearst press upon 
one of the candidates did much to assure his election. 
Perhaps the Christian Century, with its i ll-tempered 
attack, had somewhat the same effect on General 
Convention. 

But now, in its issue of October 2nd, the Christian 
Century has inflicted the most unkindest cut of all 
upon the long-suffering Episcopal Church. In an edi
torial entitled "A Blot on the Scutcheon," Don Mor
rison blushes with shame over the obstinate refusal 
of this antiquated ecclesiastical windmill to yield to 
the lances that he has so gallantly broken aga inst her. 
He had staked his all upon the particular proposal 
for a basis of union with the Presbyterians which the 
General Convention rejected. This was done, ac
cording to our bold knight, "not exactly at the point 
of a pistol, but at  the point of repeated Anglo-Catho
lic threats o f  schism and lawsuits," with the strange 
result that "eight years of conscienti ous labor by a 

j oint commission of the two Churches thus ended 
abortively. 1 1 

So Don Morrison is put out with the Episcopal 
Church, because i t  did not follow the pattern that 
he had said i t  must follow, or else. But the worst is 
yet to come. Our crusader is  not yet discouraged ; 
he actually takes it upon himself to apologi ze for 
the Church. "The fact is ,"  he says, "that the Epis
copal Church is a house divided. 1 1  The wicked Anglo
Catholic minority acts as  a " fundamentalist drag" 
upon the Church . How such a small but noisy 
minority could bring about a 2 to I vote in the House 
of Deputies i s  not expla ined - perhaps it was one of 
those nightmarish "deals" that trouble our good 
knight's imagination. In any case, the Christian 
Century hopes the Presbyterians "will not take too 
seriously the affront which they received at Phila
delphia ."  

They won't,  we  assure you, Don Morrison. And 
the Episcopali ans won't take too seriously the series 
of  affronts you have dealt us from your editorial 
office in Chicago. Both the Presbyterians and the 
Episcopalians are too conscientious and too seriously 
concerned with the welfare of the Kingdom of God 
to be worried by the breaking of your j ournalistic 
lances aga inst the windmills that cause you such 
unhappy dismay. 

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  1 1 1 1 1 1 1  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  1 1 1 1 Coming in October , 1 1 1  1 1  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  1-1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

tltbt jf aitb of tbt 

�is book is for all interested in the Church and who 
wish to learn much more than they already know. I t  
starts with a general approach to  Christianity, then de
velops the teaching of the Catholic faith as a whole, and 
finally shows the place of the Episcopal Church in rela
tion to Christendom, thus giving a complete picture of 
the Episq,pal Faith today. 

�piscopal Cburcb 

By FRANK DAMROSCH, JR. 

�he author forcefully impresses on his readers the 
positive knowledge that the Episcopal Church offers to 
the American people a way of faith, sacraments, and 
prayer which, taken together, constitute a way of l ife. 
Not necessarily a confirmation textbook, i� is rather one 
which contains a wealth of information for Churchmen 
and for others who wish to learn about the Church. 

Price, $ 1 .50 
Postage Additional 
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The Canons Governing Marriage in the Church 
Togeth er with oth er Relevant Action of General Convention 

C
ANONS 1 6  and 1 7 as amended by 

the H ouse of Bishops, with the 
House of Deputies concurring, are 

to be as follows, effective January 1 ,  
1 947 : 

CAN ON 1 6  
O F  THE SOLEM NIZATION O F  HOLY 

M ATRIMONY 
SEC. I .  Every M inister of this Chu rch 

shall conform to the laws of the State 
governing the creation of the civil status 
of marriage, and also to the laws of this 
Church governing the solemnization of 
H oly M atrimony. 

SEc. I I .  No M inister of this Chu rch 
shall solemnize any m arriage unless the 
following conditions are complied with : 

( a )  He shall have ascertained the right 
of the parties to contract marriage accord
ing to the laws of the State. 

( b )  He shall have ascertained the right 
of the parties to contract a m arriage ac
cording to the laws of the Chu rch, and 
not in violation of the following im
pediments : 

( 1 )  Consanguinity ( whether of the 
whole or of the half blood ) within the 
following degrees : ( a)  One may not marry 
one's ascendant or descend ant. ( b) One 

may not marry one's sister. ( c )  One m ay 
not m arry the sister or brother of one's 

� For the information and refer
ence of the clergy of the Church 
and other readers, THE LIVI NG 
C H  URC H  herewith prints in f u/1 
the revised Canons 16 and 1 7, the 
section of Canon 15 respecting com
municant status and the marital re
lationship, the recommended state
ment  to be signed by those applying 
for the solemnization of /-I oly 
A1t1trimony, and the resolution es
tablishing the Committee on Pro
cedure under Marriage Legislation. 

ascendant or descendant of one's brother 
or sister. 

( 2 )  M istake as to the identity of either 
party. 

( 3 )  Mental deficiency of either party 
sufficient to prevent the exercise of intelli
gent choice. 

( 4) Insanity of either party. 
( 5 )  Failure of either party to have 

reached the age of pube rty. 
( 6 )  Impotence, sexual perversion, or the 

existence of venereal disease in either 
party undisclosed to the other. 

( 7 )  Facts which would make the pro
posed m arriage bigamous. 

( 8) Concurrent contract inconsistent 
with the contract constituting canonical 
marriage. 

( 9 )  Attend ant conditions : error as to 
the identity of either party, fraud, coercion 
or du ress, or such defects of person ality as 
to m ake competent or free consent  im
possible. 

( c) He shall have ascertained th a,t at 
least one of the parties has received H oly 
B aptism. 

( d) He shall have instructed the partit's 
as to the nature of Holy M atrimony. 

( e) The intention of the parties to con
tract a marriage shall have been s ignitit'd 
to the M inister at least three days before 
the service of so1emnization ; PROVIDED, 
that, for weighty cause, the l\Jinister may 
dispense with this requirement, i f  one of  
the parties is a member of his  congrega
tion, or  can furnish satis factory evidence 
of  his responsibility. In case the three days' 
notice is waived, the M inister shall  report 
his action in writing to the Ecclesiastical 
Authority immediately. 

( f) There shall be present at least two 
witnesses to the solemnization of the 
marriage. 

''Bursting at the Seam.s'' 

20 

That is the report from many of our Church's  theological 

schools - an encouraging sign of vitali ty in the Church. 

And the best part of i t  is that most of the new students already 

know at first hand the urgency of the task ahead, the capacity for 

good and for evil in humankind, and the power of God alone 

to save us. Support for the seminaries now will help them fulfill 

their responsibility to these men and to the Church. 

Berke-ley Oiviaity School, New Havn, Coan. ; Bu:ler Hall ,  Gambier, Ohio t  Bi1bop Paya• Div in i ty  School ,  Petenburs, Va. ; Church OiYiaitJ' School of dae 

Pai. i6c,  Berlu•ley, Cal i f . ;  Div in ity  School of tlt.e Protc-sunt Episcopal Church in Philadelphia ; Epiuopal Thc-ological  School , CambridAc-, Mau. ; The Genual 

Theolo,ti c a l  Semi nary, New York City;  Nashotah Houte, Nuhota, Wit. ; Sc hool of Theology of the Univcni t y  of the South, Sewanec, Tena. ; �•bury• 

WHtcrn Tb('ological  Seminary,  Evan,ton, Il l . ;  V i r ,; i n i a  Th,·0l 01tical  Sc-minary,  Alexandria,  Va. 
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(g)  The M inister shall record in the 
proper register the date and place of the 
marriage, the names of the parties and 
thrir parents, the ages of  the parties, their 
rrsiJ ence, and their Church status, and 
the witnesses, and the M inister shall sign 
the record. 

S EC. III .  I t  shall be within the d iscre
tion of any Minister of  this Chu rch to 
Jrclinc to solemnize any m arriage. 

SEC. IV. No m inister of this Church 
;hall solemnize any marriage except in 
a.:cordance with these Canons. 

CANON 1 7  
OF REGULATIONS RESPECTING HOLY 

MATlllMONY 

SEc. I .  The provisions of this. Canon 
,hall apply only to an active member of 
this Church in good standing. 

SEC. II. ( i) Any person, being a mem
ba of this Church in good standing, whose 
rtarriage has been annulled or dissolved 
b)· a civil cou rt of competent j urisdiction, 
and any person, being a member of this 
Church in good standing, who desires 
to marry a person whose marriage has 
heen annulle� or d issolved by a civil court 
of competent j urisdiction, may apply to the 
Bishop or ecclesiastical authority of the 
Diocese or M issionary District in which 
,uch person is canonically resident, for a 
juJi:ment as to his or her marital status 
in the e)·es of the Church, or for per
rni;sion to be married by a M inister of 
this Church, provided one year shall have 
,hpsed since the entry of  the judgment of 
•1id civil cou rt. S uch application should 
� made at least 30 d ays before the con
templated marriage. 

( i i )  I f the Bishop or ecclesiastical 
,uthority is satisfied that the parties intend 
a true Ch ristian marriage he m ay refer 
:he app l ication to his Council of Advisers ,  
or t o  the  Court i f  such h as been established 
Ii)- diocesan action. The Bishop or ec
clesiastical authority shall take care that 
his or its judgment is based upon and con
forms to the doctrine of this Church, that 
:narriage is a physical, spiritual, and m ys
tical union of a man and woman created 
by their mutual consent of heart, mind, 
111d will thereto, and is an H oly Estate 
instituted of God and is in intention life
long ; but when any of  the facts set forth 
in Canon 16, Section I I ,  paragraph ( b) ,  
arc shown to exist or to have existed which 
:nanifestly establish that no marriage bond 
as the same is recognized by this Church 
exists, the same may be declared by proper 
authority. JI, o such judgment shall be con
strued as reflecting in any way upon the 
1,�itimacy of child ren or the civil validity 
ot the former relationship. 

( ii i )  Every judgment rendered under  
this Canon shall be in writing and m ade 
a matter  of perm anent record in the 
archi,es of the Diocese or Missionarv 
District. 

• 

( iv ) Any person in whose favor a judg
ment has been granted under the provi
sions of this Canon m ay be marr ied by a 
�l inister of this Chu rch .. 

REVISIO!l:S IN CANON 1 S 
Canon 1 5  was amended in Secti�n 2 

hi the insert ion of a clause provid ing for  

0,fobtr 13, 1946 

anyone "who desi res a j udgment as to 
his status in the Church" to be able to 
apply to the bishop or ecclesiastical au
thority for such j udgment. 

The canon was more significantly 
amended in the third section, so that 
that section now reads : 

Sec. · 3 ( a ) .  I f  any Ministe r of this 
Church shall have cause to think that a 
person desi rous of H oly Baptism, or of 
Confi rmation, or of receiving the Holy 
Communion, has been marr ied otherwise 
than as the word of God and discipline of 
this Church allow, such M inister, before 
receiving such person to these ordinances, 
shall refer the case to the Bishop ior his 
godly judgment thereupon. llle Bishop, 
after due inquiry into the circumstances, 
and taking into consideration the godly 
d iscipline both of j ustice and of mercy, 
shall give his judgment thereon in writing. 
Provided, however, that no M inister shall 

in any case refuse these ordinances to a 
penitent person in imminent d anger of 
death. 

( b) .  Any persons who h ave been mar
ried by civil authori ty, or otherwise than 
as this Chu rch provides, may apply to the 
Bishop or to the Ecclesiastical Cou rt of 
thei r domicile for the recognition of com
municant status or for the right to apply 
for H oly Baptism or Confirmation. After 
due inquiry into all the facts relevant 
thereto, j udgment shall be given in writing 
to the petitioners by the Bishop or by the 
Eccles iastical Cou rt acting through the 
Bishop.* 

( c ) .  When ma rital unity is imperilled 
by d issension , it shall be the duty of either 
or both parties, before contemplating legal 
action, to Jay the m atter before a Min-

•The closini: sentence of th i s  section, "In case of 
a favorable  decision, a 1\l inister of this Church may, 
a t  his d i scretion, blc11 the pn rtie, to the union," was 
del eted. 

The Feast of St. Luke The Evangelist 
Book of Common Prayer - October 1 8th 

Contrary t o  tbe notions generally 
held by lots and lots of Christ ians, it 
ls quite apparent that St. Luke, who 
wrote one of the most glorious of the 
four Gospels, wns not one of the earli
est disciples of Ou.r Lord,-and, in fact, 
he may nen•r actually have sf>en Him. 
We know nothing, really, en'll of bis 
conversion. He bei.rins app1111 ring in St .  
Paul's time. and Is admitted genernlly 
by authorities to be the author of The 
Acts of The Apostles, as well as The 
Gospel so readily accredited to him. 
This is not hnrd to follow, for the style 
of writing is identicnl. St. Luke wrote 
tersely yet beautifully, and nowhere in 
Holy Scripture do we get clearer word 
pictures than we ha-rn through reading 
his Inspired Holy History. 

�t. Luke was a physiclan,-and is 
understood, also, to have been an artist. 
What a combination of abilities, es
pecially when one comes to write.
exactness, accuracy of every detall, 
painstaking in factual research,-nnd 
then color in Imagination nod word in 
setting it down for posterity ! 

We like to think of St. Luke as one 
of the first of Jesus' followers who, like 
us, never e,·en snw Him or knew Him 
fl.rsthand, as did the early Disciples. We 
hope we nre cherishing no unrighteous 
pride wheir we confess to a slight, slh:ht 
feeling thut perhaps Our Lord enjoys 
and ap11reclates the intense, lo\"lng 
faith and devotion of those mllllons 
aml millions of followers of His, like 
us, who. never having seen, heard or 

touched Him, yet love, serve and fol
low Him. He m11y  even rate such faith 
j ust a noteb higher than that of those 
who had the greater advantage of see
ing. hearing. touching nnd following 
that bh•ssed, glorious Personality. in 
fact.-reu1l wha t He said to St. Thomas 
on the subject ( 8t . . John 20. 29 ) .  

But the first Disciples DID get their 
teaching through His lovely voice aml 
personality. Where hin-e we gotten 
ours ? By all the hnphnzard methods 
of rule-of-thumb Church Schools, cntch-
11s-cntch-can teachers, many tlme8 not 
too well informed themselve,1,-nll sorts 
of Church School course!'! without ANY 
official policy or nppro·rnl behind them. 
anti even the PERSONAL opinions of 
many priests allowed to crop in  to sea
son the pro<'ess over the yea rs.-and 
yet, God be praised, h�re we are -
CHRI STl'.-\NS ! And we choose to be
lieve thnt not a litt le of thnt happy re
sult comes from the in8plratlou en
gendered by Ble>'sed St. Luke, who. h im
self. ne'l"er having se<'n or known Our 
Lord. like us, both loved and followed 
Him ! 

His symhol is nn ox. whkh wns 
known i n  a ncient lore as a beast flt 
and suitable for sncrifl.clnl use. St .  
Luke was such. Are we? Does Je>'us 
find us FIT to he used In H is service. 
and especlally for that ULTI MATE 
phn se of discipleship,-sncrHlce ? Have 
we got what it tnk<'s. or are we just 
h11 ngers on ? 

AMMIDON AND COMPANY 

31 South Frederick Street 

Horace L. Varian 
Horace L. Varian, Jr. 

Baltimore 2, Maryland 

:l not hrr tho 11qht or t rl'o. SI .  L uke waR a 1>h11sician .  b u t  a CHRISTl.-1 N 011c. [,! 
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A S H B Y  C H U R C H  K A L E N  D A  R S  
fol low the Book of Common Proyer. 
CHURCH MAN'S ORDO KALENDARS 
follow the Supplemenlory Misso ls lo 
the Book of Common Preyer. 

WHESE EPISCOPAL KALENDARS eoch 
hove their own beautiful d istinctive 
features end mcy be mode with a 
special heeding for your Church. Dis
tribution of these Kalendcrs is both 
p roflta ble and helpful to your church. 
It is a remarkably effective and 
churchly means for societies to raise 
funds la further their work. 

W R I T E  F O R  F R E E  C I I CU l A R 
Send 35c for ,ample copy-postpaid 
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Recommended by Reli11ioru Boole Club 
ROAD TO REFORMATION 

by Boehmer 

Tranolated i.,. John 
'II'. Dol,enteln 1111d 
Theodore G. Tap. , 
pert. 

448 Pages 
Price, S4.00 

Now In Its llrst English trans
lation-Heinrich Boebmer·s virile and 
•lgnlHcant biography of roung Luther 
from monkhood (brough priesthood to 
the Diet of Worms. Fnsclno tlni;. legend
sh11 tterlng, .tactu11l-- 11 book that will con
trlhute vnlunbly to und,•rstnn<llng of the 
mnn who founded Protestan t ism. I,leal 
for pastors, stndenta. l n l ty. Cloth hound. 

OrJ-,r •• Your R .. llclou• Boa, Store or 
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ister of this Church ; and it shaI1 be the 
duty of such Minister to labor that  the 
pa rties may be reconciled. 

COMMITTEE ON PROCEDURE 

That the experience of the whole 
Chu rch may be col lated and appraised 
for the benefit of al l  concerned, a com
mittee of bishops is created to gather and 
act in the dissemination of information 
relative to the canons. All cases reported • 
to the committee will be anonymous as 
to the parties concerned and the wit
nesses, so that the privacy of individuals 
will not be violated. The Committee was 
establ ished by the following resolution : 

RESOLVED, that a Special Committee of 
three Bishops on Procedure under Mar
riage Legislation be appointed by the Chair 
to hold office until the next General Con
vention, whose duty it shall be to obtain 
from d iocesans copies of judgments under 
Canon 17 regarding procedure followed 
and testimony upon which the judgments 
are based but without names of applicants 
or witnesses ; to collate tnem, and once 
a year to publish to the members of this 
House their findings as to procedure fol
lowed ; to give advice when requested as 

to procedure ; and to report to General 
Convention their recommendations as to 
amendments { i f  any) of the Canons of 
Holy Matrimony. 

STATEMENT OF UNDERSTANDING 

AND INTENTION 

A statement of understanding of the 
Church's doctrine regarding marriage 
and the intention of the signers to be 
faithful to i t  is provided by resolution of 
the General Convention for recommend
ed use, as follows : 

"We A.B. and C.D. desiring to receive 
the blessing of Holy Matrimony in the 
Chur<;h, do solemnly declare that we hold 
marriage to be a lifelong union of husband 
and wife as it is set forth in the Form of 
Solemnization of M atrimony in the Book 
of Common Prayer. We believe it is for 
the purpose of mutual fellowship, encour
agement and understanding, for the pro
creation ( i f  it may be ) of children, and 
their physical and spiritual nurture, for 

• the safeguarding and benefit of  society. 
And we do engage ourselves, so far as in 
us lies, to make our utmost effort to estab
lish this relationship and to seek God's 
help thereto." 

G E N E R A L 

EPISC OPA TE 
Mr. Barton Accepts Election 

The Rev. Lane W. Barton has no
tified the Presiding Bishop of his ac
ceptance of his election as Bishop of 
Eastern Oregon. 

The consecration will take place on 
November 26th in St. Paul's Church, 
Norwalk, Ohio, M r. Barton's home 
parish. 

CANADA 
Fr. Palmer Backs Union 

The Rev. Roland F. Palmer, SSJE, 
superior of the Canadian branch of the 
Society of St. John the Evangelist, has 
issued a statement in support of the 
proposed union between the Church of 
England in Canada and the United 
Chu rch of Canada. 

"The greatest obstacle to unity is not 
Faith and Order," said Fr. Palmer, " it  
is social and ecclesiastical snobbishness. 
Some of us would l ike to be united with 
the socially acceptable Presbyterians, 
but not with some body largely made 
up of people of foreign extraction. 
Others would l ike to be united with 
people who wear fine vestments, but 
not with people we label 'nothing but 
a bunch of :Method ists. ' " 

"Our ignorance of the Uni ted Church 
of Canada is simply staggering when 
we remembe r that we l ive in the midst 
of Un i ted Chu rch people who bake our 

bread , bank our money, and marry our 
daughters. We do not know what they 
believe and teach. We do not know 
how they are governed. We do not 
know how they worship. And their 
ideas about us are also vague. 

" Some of our people say that the 
United Church has not a doctrinal basis 
and has an irreverent, or at least vulgar, 
form of worship. Some of thei r  people 
say that there is only a tissue paper par
tition between- us and Rome, and that 
we have no vital religion. 
. "Brethren, these things ought not to 
be. We take so little interest in them 
that we hardly bother to observe any 
system of professional ethics in dealing 
with them, or they with us. We go our 
way and let them go -theirs. Locally we 
take little interest in their efforts for 
the Kingdom, nor they in ours. We take 
in their disgruntled members and they 
take in ours, without any cross refer. 
ence between pastors. We announce 
service times with no reference to them. 

"I t  is a shame that we are separated. 
but worse that we glory i n  our shame. 

"The Church of England is in a very 
good position to be the ral lying point for 
the forces of Christianity in Canada. Be
cause of her ancient heritage she ha, 
much in common with the ancient Cath
olic Church�s of Rome and the Ea;.t. 
Because she is  Reformed and Evangdi
cal she has much in common with the 
Protestant bod ies. 

"She has already made some progres, 
in the friendly relationships established 
with the ancient Churches of the East 
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G E N E R A L  and with the Old Catholics. Rome presents at present a blank wall. Roman Catholics are forbidden to have conversations with other bodies with a view to unity. We can only hope and pray for the day when we can have conversations with them. "The proper place to begin would sttm to be with those bodies of AngloSaxon origin who became separated from us in the past few hundred years. It is to them that we have a special duty, since it was partly our fault that the di-\'isions took: place." Fr. Palmer pointed out that the one great separation from the Church of England is the Methodist body. They, with the Presbyterians and the Congregationalists, came together to form the United Church of Canada. "This great Church of over 2,000,000 people is the one to which . we have - a first interest and duty," he said. "Along with the United Church we have also a special duty to that part of the Presbyterian Church that stayed out of _the union. Later on it is to be hoped that we can converse with the Baptists, a smaller and more d ivided body. "In Canada today there are about 12,000,000 people. • Five million are Roman Catholics ( three million of them French ) , 2,200,000 are United Church, 1 ,750,000 are Church of England,  800,(00 Presbyterians, 400,000 are Baptists of various kinds, 400,000 are Lutherans of various kinds, 150,000 are Eastern Orthodox of various kinds." Fr. Palmer is a member of the joint commission of Anglicans and United Churchmen which drew up the plan of a mutually acceptable ministry as a first step toward unity. [RNS] 
RELIEF 
Fr. 7.eialer Sails for France The Rev. Richard S. Zeisler, who has been assisting the · rector at Trinity Church, Columbus, Ohio, will sail for France on October 1 7th on the maiden ,oyage of the SS America. Fr. Zeisler is returning to resume his duties as canon of Holy Trinity Pro-Cathedral, Paris. He will also teach at the American School in Paris, which is reopening for the first time since the beginning of the war. Fr. Zeisler has asked to have it known that the French and American , governments are permitting him to carry relief supplies into France. H is address until his departure is 85 Hamilton Park, Columbus 3, Ohio. After his arrival in France, his address will be 23 Avenue George V, Paris, France. If anyone wishes to contact friends or  relatives in that country, Fr. Zeisler will be glad to be of assistance. Oo�ber i J, 1946 

tlW{fffef,ff! 
Clerical Tailors &-RobeMakers 

SPECIAL OFFER : CLERGY CASSOCKS Wippell • Cassocks, indh·idually cut and tai lored, incorponi te al l  t he l itt le rel inements of detai l which make [or so much extra comfort and convenience m wear Si gle or Double R reastE-d, of 1-- iue Al l  Wool Serl!e $39,6 0 
Quotat ion does not include Cincture. 

Belt or Gird l e  C le rgy  S u r p l i c e1 S l ig h t l y  Gathere<l Pure I rish Linen $1 3,60 Clerical Cloaks to cover casso k. Waterproof Melton $39,00 
Pattern, 1.ent  on 11.pplication 
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V
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CLERGY and CHOI R ALTAR LINENS, EMBROIDERIES, American Distributor of Stained Glass Windows for Jamee Powell & Sona (Whirefrian) Lrd., London, Ens)and BpiKopal Oiun:h Flap s-4 ,_ � 
J. M. HALL, Inc. • 
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A splendid g ift book 
that brings hope as wel l 

as reading pleasure 

Br Unknown 
Wars 

By W. G. BRANCH. Here is a book of hope, rather than 
of pity; of inspiration rather than of sympathy. By re
counting experiences of well known people who have 
won magnificent triumphs over their handicaps, the 
author points the way ta similar victories for others. A 
book that can (and should} be given to every handi
capped person - without embarrassment to the giver or 
the recipient. Just published, $ 1.50 

"A treasury of devotion . . .  " 

Fiwe Minutes a Day 
Compiled by ROBERT E. SPEER. Prayers, Bible verses 
and poems for our daily moments of prayer and quiet 
thought. "A beautiful and enriching treasury of devo
tion. All will discover in it a true means o f  communion 
with God." - Henry Sloane Coffin $ 1.00 

Al all bookslon�THE lfflTMINSTEt PRESS, Phlla. Penna. 
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ijJu Paunt·Sin!B Stubins Int 
Shill• fc8\ at 

Pattrun, '?8' l?iu,Jmti 

Church Furnishings 
Canu Wooc, 
Ohmoriab 

.,,lJkb 
munts 

Cha""t lbnovatiou 

Stnind Glass 
• • Jnquiriu Solfci� • • 

LESLIE H. NOBBS 
536 MADISON A VE.. NEW YOU CITY 

Delena 011d Estl-tfl for Special Requlre111onta hi 
DecorotloM MEMORIALS Furniture 

SURPLICES - STOLF.S 
VESTMENTS 

CHURCH HANGINGS 
ALTAR LINENS 

CASSOCKS 
CLERICAL SUITS - CLOAKS 

RABA�RABAT Vl:STS-CO�Blll'l'S 
Choir J" .. ,,,._,. In ..411 Strfea 

lnquirie, In""-' 

C. M. ALMY & SON, I nc. 
562 Fifth Avenue, New York 19, N.Y. 

When writin1 to aclvertlMn we 
,hall appreciate It If you wlll mentloa 
The Llvln1 Church. 

F O R E I G N 

A USTRALIA 
Kelham Fathers Arrive 
In Australia 

Th e Rt. Rev. B ryan P. Robin, Bish op 
of Adelaid e, has ann oun ced th at th e 
mem bers of th e Society of th e  S acred 
M ission ( the Kelham Fat her s) wi l l  
establish thei r h eadquarters at  Adelaide. 
Th e society will  work for th e stren gth 
en in g of th e religious l i fe in Austr al ia 
an d will  establ ish a col lege to train m en 
for th e min ist ry. [ L.C., August 4th. ] 

In h is ann oun cem en t  Dr. Robin said : 
"All who h ave m et Fr. B edale ( the 
d i rector of the society ] an d F r. Oddie 

h ave alr eady agr eed, I th in k, th at i f  they 
ar e a fai r exam ple of Kelh am , th e 
Ch ur ch in Aust ralia  mav look to be 

m ig h tily ben efited by th e �om ing of the 
society." 

JA PAN 
Hospital Chapel Popular 
For U. S. Weddings 

. Th e Ch apel of St. Luke's Hospital. 
Tokyo, n ow occupied b y  th e 42d Gen 
eral Hospital of th e U S  Arm y, h as be. 
com e  th e cen ter for m ost of th e weddin gs 
of th e occupation for ces, both militar y  
an d civil ian. An averag e  of t wo wed
d in gs a week ar e per form ed. An Episco
pal ,  a Rom an Cath olic, an d t wo Prot
esian t  ch aplain s  ar e attach ed to the 
chapel. 

On Septemb er 7 th, two youn g  N isei, 
Lt. Gun j i l\foriuch i  of Men lo Park, 
Cal i f., an d M iss Atsuko l\fori of Magn a, 
Ut ah ,  wer e m arried b y  Ch aplain Hen ry 
G. Dutcher. B oth Lieuten an t  and Mr s. 
Mor iuch i  were active in th e lar ge N isei 
con gr egation at Fort Sn el l in g, Minn., 
un der the ch aplain cy of the Rev. Dai
suke Kitagawa. 

On Septem ber 1 3 th, Capt. F ran k  B . 
Car li sle of Seattle an d :M iss l\faisie M. 
Fleen er of Fosston, M inn. ,  Arm y  l ibr ar
ian, were m arried in the. ch apel by Chap
lain Pr en tis W. Chunn. 

Old Testament Translation Begun 

A n e,v tr an slation of th e Old Trsta· 
m en t  in to Japan ese is being un der taken 

by th e Japan ese Bible Society. The tr an s
lation wil l  be m ade d i rectl y  fr om the 
Heb rew text, an d wil l  be com pl et ed, it is 
hoped, by J 950. 

Dr. Jam es C. H epburn, who wen t  to 
Japan after the Rt. Rev. Chann ini: 
:\foor e \Vill iam s, fir st Bish op of Japan. 
com pleted th e fir st Japan ese tran slation 
of the fir st four Gospels in 1 859. Later, 
Dr. Hepburn, assisted by the Rev. 
l\fasahisa Uem u ra an d oth ers, completed 
the tr anslation of the wh ole B ib le. 
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B O O K S  
REV. H. B. VINNEDGE, &llaor 

SerlJ!ons by Sockman �ow TO LIVE ! By Ralph \V. Sockman. �ew York : Abingdon-Cokesbury, 1 9+6. Pp. 2 14. $2. This latest edition of 25 sermons by Dr. Ralph Sock:man, famed preacher of the National Radio Pulpit, written and preached originally in the "somber setting of war, " is composed of selections determined by the response of his radio audience and by "value unaffected by pa.�ing headlines of the hour." The underlying purpose of these sermons in personal religion is to bring the Christian answer to confused and struggling individuals. One will find each sermon brief and concrete, entirely adapted to a radio audience, with an average length of seven and a fraction pages. To read this volume is to do so with the feeling of one sitting in an audience and listening to this modern liberal pulpitecr spout h u m a n i s t i c platitudes adorned with Christian overtones. Substitute any great teacher f rom classical history for the name of Jesus, and this book: might well have been written by a disciple of Marcus Aurelius, Augus
tu;, or Epictetus. The treatment of the mious themes is about as non-doctrinal, rxcept in rare and isolated spots, as any homilctical effort can be and still be rightly called a sermon. The content of these sermons impresses me as an indulgence in secondary utterances. To the seminarian and to the young minister, interested in the study of homiletics, this book will prove helpful. Dr. Sockman is still a master from the standpoint of "how" to say things, how to illustrate a sermon, and how to captu re the imagination with striking titles. }AMES P. CLEMENTS. 
l'ritings of Missionary Statesman The Association Press ( New York ) is announcing the publication of the Addmus and Papers of John R. Mott, in six volumes. The first two volumes in the series are now available. Dr. Mott, who was for 30 years chairman of the Student Volunteer Movement for Foreign Mission has had such a long and distinguished career as a missionary statesman, that these volumes may well become a standard classic in the field of missions. Students of Church h istory, of the last half-century of missionary enterpri.-e, and of the ecumenical movement, will look forward eagerly to the appearance of the sliccessive volumes in the ;cries. They will constitute invaluable source books for such studies. If ordered by the entire set, each volume costs six dollars ; $7.50 is the price for a separate l'olume. 
Ocr�brr 13, 1946 

TBB C:BUBC:B PENSION FUND and its subsidiaries administered for the benefit of the Church 
TH E CHURCH HYMNAL CORPORATION 

Publishers of The Hymnal; Book of Common Prayer; A Prayer Book for Soldiers and Sailors; Book of Offices for Certain Occasions; Stowe's Clerical Directory. 
THE CHURCH L IFE  I NSURANCE CORPORATION Low cost insurance and annuity contracts available to  the cl�rgy, lay officials and active lay workers of the Church, either voluntary or paid, and their immediate families. 

THE CHURCH PROPERTI ES F IRE  INSU RANCE 
CORPORATION Low cost fire and windstorm insurance on property owned by or closely affiliated with the Church, and on the residence and personal property of the clergy. further information available by addressing any of the above at 

mo Exchange Place New Tork, 5 

nMiracles do happen - e..-en nowadays, e..-en in the 
unhappy heart of man." - N. Y. TIMES BOOK REVIEW 

-
i -

"One of the 6nest examples of practical, real Christi a t1 i t  y t h a t  I have seen in modern fict ion for quite a while. It is in the great tra. d i t i o n  o f  t h e  American novel." 
-Norman Vin .• 

cent Peale, DD. 

• 3.00 al o oo slorfs t. AFTH AYUIUE 
NEW YQRK I i  

,:=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�;---_=��----------The American Church Union, I nc. 
Organized ta defend and e:i:tend the 

Catholic faith and heritage of the 
Episcopal Church. Every loyal Churchman 
should be a member. Send for �tatement. 

GENERAL SECRETARY Box 455 Rosemont, Po. 

H E A D Q U A R T E R S  
f o r  R EL I G I O U S S UP P L I E S  

CHOIR GOWNS • VESTMENTS 
PUL}'IT ROBES • HANGINGS 
STOLES• EMBROIDERIU • Etc. 
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The 
Church ol England 

Vindicated By 
WALTER CAREY, D.D. Bishop A New Mowbray Book Four Esaential Principles ( 1 )  The Bible as the Word of God, the final reference for essentials. ( 2) The Creeds as summaries of the Word of God and the Apostolic teaching . ( 3) The Apostolic Ministry as· the link between the Apostles and to•day, and the backbone of the structure of the Church . ( 4 )  The Sacraments as living ties and means of grace between Christ and our souls in the Church of God in which He was incarnate at Pentecost. The Church of England has kept all four of these p rinciples as the true, in• violable principles of her existence, says Bishop Carey in the open ing sec• tion of this sixteen page pamphlet . There is a chapter entitled Ourselves in the Church of England - Rome -Nonconformity. Pri;e, 20 cents each PosJ4g� Addil/on•I 

Morehouse-Gorham Co. 14 E. 41st St. New York 17, N. Y. 
O l d A g e  P o l i c y  P a y s 
U p  l o  $ 1 0 0  1 M o n t h ! Needed Proteetion, Ages 65 to BS, Costs Only I Cent a Day The Postal Life & Casualty Insurance Company, ;;ws Po><ta l Life Building, K11 1 1 -sas City 2, Mo., has a new accident pollcy 
tor men and women of ages 61> to 85. It pays up to $500 If killed, up to $100 a month for disability, new surgical benefits, up to $100 a month for hospital care and other benefits that so many older people have wanted. And the cost Is only 1 cent a day, $3.65 a year ! Postal pays claims promptly ; more than one-quarter million people have trou�ht Postal policies. This special policy for older people Is proving especially attract ive. No medical examination-no agents will ca l l .  SEND NO MONEY NOW. Just write us your name. address and age-the name,  address and rela tionsh ip  of your beneficiary-and we wi l l  send a pol icy for 10 days' FREE INSPECTION. No obligation. Write today. 
�=;;.,;;==�======;;;;;;;;;-, 
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MICHIGAN 
Church of the Incarnation 

Consecrated September 29th The Church of the Incarnation , Detroit, was consecrated on the Feast of St. Michael and All Angels, September 29th, by Bishop Creighton of Michigan . The service of consecration was followed by a Solemn Mass, celebrated by the Rev. Clark L. Attridge, rector of the parish. Bishop Creighton also blessed three memorials which have recently been presented to the church : a bronze placque in honor of the 8 1  men who served in the armed forces during the last war ; a stained . glass window, presented as a thank offering ;  and a bronze cross inlaid in the floor of the sanctuary, commemorating the consecration . In anticipation of the ceremon ies, a banquet was held the preceding even ing at St. Peter's Church, Detroit, when the mortgage of the Church of the Incarnation was burned. Bishop Emrich, Suffragan of M ichigan , and the Rev. Darwin Kirby, Jr., curate of St. Luke's Church, Evanston , I ll . ,  spoke. ( Fr. Kirby was speaking in place of Dr. Clark G. Kuebler, president of Ripon College and the National Guild of Churchmen . )  The Church o f  the Incarnation , one of the few Anglo-Catholic parishes of the Diocese of Michigan , was formed in 1940 by the merger of St. Barnabas' Church and St. George's Church and was incorporated in 1 942. Announcement was made at the banquet that the Rev. William 0. Homer has accepted the position as curate of the parish. 
CHICA GO 
St. Luke's Inaugurates New 

Church School Program On Sunday, September 29th, the new School of Religion of St. Luke's Church, Evanston , opened its sessions in a school bui lding buil t during the summer. The new building is within the walls of the parish house. It has 12 soundproof recitation rooms, each with a capacity of 24 pupils, and also a primary department hal l  capable of caring for 1 50 chi ldren . This hall can become the p lace for parish meetings and can seat 500 people. There is a large stage, which on Sundays is converted into a sanctuary for the chi ldren 's chapel .  The cost of the improvements, which were designed by the Rev. Canon Bernard Idd ings Bell and l\I r. Thomas McKeown , consulting engineer, who donated h is services, was $ 1 7 ,500, all of which is in hand.  "At this small cost ,"  said Canon Bell ,  to the vest ry in a report to them, "this power-

ful parish, the largest in the diocese, has turned an almost unused parish house, and one unusable for modern teaching, into the outstand ing Church school building in the middle west-one in which the avowed intention of the rector, the Rev. Edward T. Taggard, to make St. Luke's a child-centered parish , can and will be carried out." The build ing was not the only new thing about the school of religion . After eight months' careful study of the neighborhood of the parish, made bv Canon Bell and the staff of priests, it. was decided in the spring to "scrap" the old Sunday school enti rely, and indeed the whole idea of a "Church school" of the ord inary sort, and to set up a ne·w sort of parochial education which would in tegrate every activity, every guild and society, the choi rs, every service sung or said, and reinterpret them to themselves and to the commun ity as parts of a single educational venture. The aim is to see to it that every person connected with the parish from birth to death takes part in a three-fold program based on the bel ief that education includes not merely the gain ing of information , but also worshi p  and creative work: done systematical ly for God and man . A staff of 37 , of whom seven , i n  d irecting positions, are paid ,  is engaged in managing the various activities of the school. The considerable expenditure involved has been enthusiastical lv authorized by the vestry, which ha; consented that the rector himself shall be the director of the school and shall  devote n ine-tenths of his enti re time to it ,  excused from other labors. The rector and Vl!Stry are hopeful that the new orientation will lift St .  Luke's to even greater efficiency than in the past. The enrolment is already larger than ever before. Arrangements are now made for a total of 600 ( actually in classes) , of whom 250 are adults. 
Services Planned at U. of C. An Episcopal choral service of Holy Commun ion will be held at 8 :30 A:\f every Sunday morning at the high altar of the Rockefel ler Memorial Chapel at the University of Chicago, beginning October 6th. The Rev. Canon Bernard Idd ings Bell , consultant to the Bishop of Chicago on education , will be the celebrant. The vestments and equipment for the services, valued at $7 50, have been con· tributed by trustees and professors of the unive rsi ty. The chalice and paten were given by Dr. Phil ip Mi l ler of the medical school and Mrs. Mi l ler in memorv of the late Morton Butler Rverson , who was k i l led in action at Leyt�. Arrangements for the services were 
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--- o I O C E S A N --made with the consent of the Rev. Charles W. Gilkey, dean of the chapel, and with the authorization of the board of religion and social service of the unimsity. 
Dr. Bell Conducts Retreat The Rev. Canon Bernard Iddings Bell, consultant to the Bishop of Chicago on education, conducted a retreat for the Presbyterian ministers of greater Chicago on September 23d, under the auspices of the Chicago Presbytery. The silence was kept, including mealtime, irom IO to 6. Dr. Bell's addresses were the same as those he had given a fortnight before for the Bishop and clergy of the Diocese of Wes tern New York. The Presbyterian ministers concluded the day with the Lord's Supper, from which Dr. Bell was excused on the ground that mutual recognition of Orders between the two communions does not yet exist. The day was spent at the Riverside Presbyterian Church. 
NEW YORK 
Special Services at Trinity . Forming part of the observance of the 250th anniversary of Trinity Church, New York City, there will be a service in honor of the members of the Eastern Orthodox Churches, Sunday afternoon, October 20th, in which the Orthodox clergy will take part. This is the second spccial service of the anniversary year ; the first was the Harvest Festival, September 15th, when the Archbishop of Canterbury preached. On November 1 1 th ,  there will be a special Eucharist at St. Luke's Chapel, Trinity Parish, in honor of the Religious Orders of the Church. The Rev. Dr. Edward H. Schlueter, vicar of St. Luke's for 35 years and now chaplain general of the Community of St. Mary, will be the celebrant, assisted by two priests who are members of Religious Orders. The Rev. Dr. Leicester C . .  Lewis, vicar of St. Luke's, will preach at the service. It is expected that a large number of Religious and associates of the various orders will be present. 
Dr. McKee Joins Quaker Staff The Rev. Dr. Elmore McN. McKee, rector of St. George's Church, New York City, from 1936 to 1946, has joined the American Friends Serv ice Committee. Dr. McKee's appointment  became effective October 1st, the day of  his resignation f rom St .  George 's. He will go  to Europe for work with the for• 
eign 5'rvice section of the comm ittee. I t  will be recalled that h i s  resignation was for fatigue, rather than for ill health. 
Orr,,ber 13, 1946 

A source book for 
leaders of services by 

HENRY SLOANE COFFIN 
THE 

PUBLIC 
WORSHIP 

OF GOD 
Prepared for the guidance of al l  who are responsible 
for conducting divine services-a new book which 
shows how the worshiper's attention can be directed 
upon God and kept there during every part of the 
service. Chapters on the history of rituals, the art of 
p�blic worship, composing prayers and sermons, 
choosing hymns, and children's services. $2.00 
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America -tiruls 
a new, easy 
way 11J sa�e 

O
UT or the war has come a great lesson 
in thrift-the su ccess of the Payrol l 

Savings Plan. 
Under th is Pl an, du ring the war, mil 

lions of wage earners set aside bill ions of 
doll ars for War Bonds throu gh "painl ess· • 
weekl y pay dedu ctions. 

Under it today, mil lions more continu e  
to use its easy dedu ctions to buy U. S. 
Savings Bonds .. . to put aw ay the money 
for new h omes, new cars, new appl iances. 

SuooESTJON: Why not l et this new, easy 
way to save h elp you save too? 
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&4Yl 'THE EASY WAY. . .  
BUY >'OUR BONDS 

THROUGH t>AYROlL SAVINGS 

Contribuu-d /,_y tli i• m n11nzine 
in co-operation w1tl1 the kl ag• 
azin.e l'ubl,shers of A meru:a 

as a public service. 

D � A T H S  
"Reil eternal grant unto them, 0 Lord, and let light 1erpetual dine ulon them" 

Rowland F. Philbrook, Priest 

The Very Rev. Row land Freder ick 
Ph ilbrook, 54, dean and r ector of Trin 
ity Ca thed ra l, Da venp or t, Iowa, d ied on 
Sep temb er  28th. He had he ld th is p osi
tion sin ce 1 928. 

Dean Ph i lbr ook wa s b orn in Dun lap, 
I owa, the son of Barna ba s  Freder ick 
Ph ilb rook and Ida Ma ry ( McAlister ). 
Ha vin g  a ttend ed the h igh sch ool and 

n orma l col lege a t  Den ison, Iowa, h e  was 
grad ua ted from th e Un iversity of Iowa 
with the A. B. in 1 9 1 3. H is sem inary 
work wa s d on e  a t  th e Ph ilade lp hia 
Divin ity Sch ool, and he wa s g ra dua ted 
with the S.T.B. in 1 9 1 7. In 1 939, Na 
sh otah Hou se ga ve h im th e D.D., hono
ris causa. He wa s orda ined to the d ia 
cona te in 1 9 1 7 and to th e pr iesthood in 
the followin g  year by B ish op Th oma s  of 
Wy omin g. 

Dean Ph ilbr ook wa s vicar of Chr ist 
Ch urch, Glen rock, Wy o., 1 9 1 7- 1 9 1 9, 

and r ector of St. Th oma s' Chur ch, Ra w
lin s, and chap la in of the Wyom in g Sta te 
P rison, 1 9 1 9- 1 923. H e  wa s a member 
of the boa rd of e xam in ing chap la in s of 
th e d istrict fr om 1 9 1 8- 1 923. He wa s 
su bsequ en tly re ctor of St. Ma rk's 
Chu rch, Ch icag o, and St. Lu ke 's Chur ch, 
Leban on, Pa., before be com ing dean of 
th e ca th edra l. Sin ce comin g to the Dio
cese of I owa, Dean Ph ilbr ook had been 
se cre tary of the stand in g comm ittee, 
cha irman of th e b oard of e xam in in g  
chap la in s, and chap la in of St. Ka tha 
rin e' s Sch ool, Da venp or t. He had be en 

a tru stee of Na sh otah H ou se sin ce 1 936, 
and wa s chap la in g en era l  of th e we ste rn 

p rovin ce of the Commun ity of St. l\lary. 
A Re qu iem Ma ss wa s ce lebra ted in 

Tr in ity Ca thedra l, Da venp ort, by B ish 
op Br inker of Neb ra ska. The Ve rv Re v. 
Richa rd G oodw in Ba ke r, dean ·of S t. 
Pau l 's Ca thedra l, Fond du La c, Wis., 

wa s dea con of the Ma ss, and th e Re v. 
Ve rn on L. S. Jone s, a ssistan t a t  Tr in itv 
Ca thed ra l, wa s the subd ea con. B ish op 
Ha ine s of Iowa read th e Bu ria l  Office .  

Dean Ph ilbr ook i s  sur vived by h is 
wife, Gwend olen Ta ylor Ph ilb rook, and 
two son s, Jam es and Rober t. 

• Th e Da venp ort Times sa id of h im in 
an ed itoria l : 

" H e  wa s as li ber al in hi s s oci al outlook 
a s  he wa s spiri tu al , and hi s spiri tuali ty 
rest ed up on a firm in telle c tu a l ba s is .  Hi s 
int elle c tu a l in tegri ty w a s  in c a pa bl e  of 
com pr om ise ; yet he w a s ,  with a l l ,  gen tle .  

m ode s t, an <l k ind ly in his ever y  p er s on a l  
cont a ct. 

"Ther e  w a s warm th in his  p r rson a l i ty 
whic h  bet ok en ed an in ner  fi re of d evotion 
to h um an it y. Quiet ,  schol ar ly ,  t he re wa s 
a m yst ica l qu a l ity a bout  h im which m a d e 
h im a str ong s pir i tu a l for ce. H is r e s er ve 
wa s th at of a streng-th horn of t he c our age 
which com es o f  deep a nd st urd y fa it h."  

George C. Shaw, Priest 

The Re v. Ge orge C. Shaw, a retir ed 
pr iest of the Diocese of Vir gin i a, died 

Sep tember 1 5 th in Richm ond, Va . 
M r. Sha w wa s b or n  in Poin t  Pleasa nt, 

W. Va., and wa s a gradua te of Wes
leyan Univer sity. He wa s ord ained to 
th e d ia cona te in 1 902 by B ish op Peter 
kin of We st Vir ginia and to th e pr iest

h ood in the following year by Bi shop 
Gra va tt, Coad jutor of We st Virgi n ia. 
Dur ing h is m in istry, Mr. Sh aw had 
char ge of par ish es in the Dioceses of 
W est Vir gin ia, Mar yland, B ethlehem ,  
Ne w Jer sey, a nd Vir gi nia. He w as r ector 
of Kin gston Pa rish, Ma the ws, Va., f rom 
1 927 to 1 93 7, when he re tired. 

Fune ra l se rvices were he ld in Chr ist 
Ch urch, William s' Wharf, Va., by th e 
Re v. Regina ld W. Ea stma n and th e 
Re v. S. Janney Hu tton. Buria l was in 
th e K in gston Pa rish Ceme te ry, Wil
l iam s' Wha rf. 

Mr. Shaw i s  sur vived by hi s wife, and 
a dau gh ter and a son by a p re vious ma r
r ia ge. 

Walter Williams, Priest 
, 

The Re v. Wa l te r \Vil l iam s, 74, a re
t ired pr ie st of the Diocese of V i rgin ia, 

d ied Sep tembe r 1 7 th in Richm ond, Va. 
Mr. William s wa s b orn in Poolesville, 

M d., and wa s an a lumnu s of S t. John' s 
College, Annap olis, and the Virgin ia 
The ologica l  Sem ina ry. He wa s o rda in ed 
to the d ia cona te in 1 908 by B ish op Pe
te rkin of We st Virginia, and to th e 

pr ie sth ood in the followin g  year b y  
B ish op Ha rd ing of Wa sh ing ton. .\·f r. 
\Vill iam s had se rved pa rish es  in th e 
Di oce �es of Wa sh in gton, Ne w York, 

and Virgin ia. H is la st par ish wa s Em
manu el  Ch urch, Harr isonbur g, Va . , 
fr om wh ich he ret ired in 1 93 7. 

Fune ra l se rvices were he ld Sep tem· 
he r 1 8th in St. Peter 's Chur ch, Pooles
ville, by th e Re v. He rbe rt Ju kes. In ter

men t wa s in Nom oca cy Cem etery, 
Bea llsville, Md. 

Elisa Monica, CSJB 

Sister Elisa Mon ica ,  CSJ B, 90, died 
a t  All Souls' H osp ita l, :\forr istown ,  

N. J., Sep tem ber 1 4th. 
She wa s born Elizab eth Pu rdy a t  the 

Gen era l  Th eolog ica l  Sem inary, Junr 5. 
1 856, the dau gh ter  of the Re v. James S . 
Pu rd y an d :\I rs. Susa n  Ba rd John ston 
Purd y. Sh e en tered th e Commu nity of 
St. John Bap tist in Februa ry , 1 884. and 
was p rofessed two yea rs la ter. 

for man y  years sh e ser ved a s  sister 
supe rior a t  St. Tohn Ba ptist School, 
th t'n in 1':e"' York Cit,·. a nd as mistms 
of n m· ices at th e co�ven t. \Vh en the 
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D E A T H S 

Commun ity accep ted ch ar ge o f  St. 
Helen's Hall, Po rtl and, Oreg., . Sis ter 
El i,-a llon ica was s en t  ther e as s is ter 
;uperior . It was un der h er l eadership 
that the s cho ol b ecam e  on e of the l ar ges t 
Jnd best kn own pri vate s chools on th e 
west coast. In 1 9 1 4  sh e return ed to St. 
John Bap tis t  School , and s er ved as th e 
;upcrior un til h er ret irem en t in 1 94 I. 
When the s ch ool w as mo ved to Men d
ham, �- J., it was again l arg ely b ecaus e 
of her dforts t hat th e pr esent mod ern 
building was erected. 

Sister El is a Mon ica is su rvived by a 

bro th er, Lawson Purdy o f  New York 
City .  

Anna Poole Williams 

Mrs. Wal ter Wi l l iams d ied in Ri ch
mond, Va.,  Sep temb er 4th. Sh e w as the 

wife o f  th e Rev. Walt er Will iams, who 
d ied tw o w eeks later. Mrs .  Will iams w as 
b orn in Pool es vill e, Md., and m ar ried 

Mr. Will iams in 1909. Th e fun eral 
was cond uct ed by the Rev. Herbert 
Juk es, Pool esvill e. Int erm en t  was in 
Nomo cacy Cem et ery , B ealls vill e, Md. 

E D U C A T I O N A L  

SECONDARY 
�ew Dirtttor of Boys' Home 

At a me eting o f  th e executive comm it 
tN: of the t rus tees of Boys' Hom e, In c., 
Covington ,  Va., Mr. Rob er t For dh am 
Burrowes w as  el ected d ir ecto r of th e in 
;titution. M r. Bur row es h as accep ted 
the position and will take up h is du ties 
:here no t lat er th an Decemb er 1st. 

.\Ir. Bur row es s ucceeds th e Rev. Dr . 
Edward Reinh old Ro gers , r ector of th e 
home for 29 years ,  who resign ed Sep 
tember 1 st. D r. Rog ers is n ow r ector of 
St .  Luke's Chu rch , Hot Spr in gs, Va. 
[L.C., Au gust 4th.] 

Boys' Hom e is cond ucted jo in tly b y  
the Dioceses of So uthern Vir gin ia and 
Southwes ter n Vir ginia. 

COLLEGES 
f.anterbury College Opens 
With 325 Enrolled 

The n ew Chu rch s choo l, Cant erbu ry 
College, Danv ill e, Ind., h as b een accr ed
ited for 1 946- 1 947, acco rdin g  to an an 
nouncemen t  by Dr. E. C. Cum ings , 
president of th e co ll eg e. Und er th is 
ruling th e co llege m ay o ffer a teach er 
training p ro gr am fo r bo th el em en tary 
and high s ch ool t each ers. Th ey ar e als o  
authorized to accep t s tud en ts un der the 
GI Bill .  When th e coll ege op en ed on 
September 20th, th er e w er e 325 s tud en ts 
enroll ed ,  of wh om 178 ar e veterans ; 1 92 
freshmen, 52 sop homo res, 35 j un iors ,  41 
;eniors, ten sp ecial s tuden ts , and on e 
p<i,;t.graduate s tud en t . 

GIFTS BUILDIN G  ENDOWMENTS 
A numb er o f  con tr ib utions h ave b een 

made to th e co llege as a res ult of a 
sermon by Bishop K ir chho ffer of In dian 
apolis at San ta B arbar a, Cal if., l as t  
;iimmer. After th e s erm on ,  wh ich was 
broadcast, Mrs. Guss ie Garvin of San ta 
Barbara sen t the coll ege a ch eck for 
SIOO. Another unusu al g ift  w as m ad e  b y 
�lrs. Quentin Hu ang , wi fe of the n ewly 

October 13, 1 946 

cons ecrated B ishop o f  Kunm in g, who 
g ave $100 in Ch in es e bills. 

Th e Rev. J. McNeal Wh eatl ey, rec
to r of Tr in ity Ch ur ch , For t Wayn e, 

In d., h as es tabl ish ed a s chol arsh ip fund 
for th e co llege. Th e in itial en dowm ent 
o f $1,000 w as m ade b y  contr ibutions of 

th e con gr eg ation of Fr . Wh eatl ey's 
chur ch . Pl ans for th e s ch olars hip, to b e  
known as th e J. McN eal Wh eat ley 
Fund , call for it  to b e  incorpor ated int o 
a tr us t fun d ,  wh ich is to b e  r en ewed each 
year by an o fferin g  on Fr. Wh eatl ey's 

b irthd ay. 
Th e s cho larsh ip w ill prov ide tu it ion 

to th e co ll eg e  fo r on e hig h  school gr ad
u at e  o f  Trin ity Chu rch each year. Th e 
r ecip ien t  w ill b e  s el ect ed by th e rect or o n  

th e b as is of  s cho larsh ip, ' ch ar acter, and 
fin an cial n eed .  

TRAINING SCHOOL 
St. Faith's Begins 56th Year 

Th e New Yor k Train in g Sch oo l  fo r 
Deacon es ses and Other Chu rch Work ers 

b eg an its 56th y ear on Tu esd ay, Oct o
b er 2d , w ith a r eg ul ar s en ior and j unio r 

cl ass an d sp ecial s tud en ts. On th e 
even ing of th e op en in g  d ay, th e Rev. 
Dr. Ch arl es N. Sh ep ard , w ar den of t he 

s cho ol ,  addr ess ed th e stu den ts on th e 
m ean ing and purpos e o f  th eir pr ep ar a

ti on . Thi s pr ep aration cons is ts not only 
of th e acad em ic work r equ ir ed b y  Canon 
50, b ut also of th e d aily dis ciplin ed life 
of th e s ch ool. In th is l ife r egul ar at tend 
an ce at th e th ree s ervices o f  th e d ay is 
a most impo rtant p art. 

Th e faculty is th e s am e  as l as t  y ear , 
with an ;id d ition of un usu al in ter es t. 
The Rev. Hal M. Wel ls , S .T.D., is giv
ing a cours e  to q ual ified stud en ts in 
cl in ical pas to ral tr ain in g. Th e cours e  
wil l  b e  given in on e o f  the gr eat publ ic 

h ospitals of New York, wher e Fr. Wells 
no w work s, an d wil l  con sis t  of actual 
c?n tact w ith patien ts, un der his sup er v i

s ion . 
The r egul ar co ur ses, wi th th eir teach

ers ,  ar e as follo ws : Old Tes tam en t, Dr . 

S C H O O L S 
FOR GIRLS 

-KEMPER HALL-
KENOSHA, WIS. 

Boarding and day acbool for stria offering 
tborougb college pre para tlon and tralnln& 
for purpoaeful living. Study of the Fine 
Arts encouraged. Complete sports program. 
Junior School department. Beautiful lake 
shore campus. Under direction of the Slaten 
of St. !lfarv. For ca,aloo. addrea,: 8011 LO. 

&atnt ilarg 's  &r�nnl  
llout Salat Gull'hl 

Peeluldll, New York 
A neldent aebool for stria under tbe oare of 
the Bllltera of Saint Mary. Calles• Preparatory 
1111d General Counea. llodlfted Kent Plan. Por 
cataloe ad� 'sISTD BUPDIOB 

FOR BOYS 

CATHEDRAL CHOffi SCHOOL 
NEW YORK 

A r:��.s���' '1�::" 1�ffM�.°'� =1r n"! oolte ,.nllll mualcal tnlnlna and 1ln1 dall7 al the aerrt .. ID the C.tbedraL The cla1H1 In tbe Bebool art 1m1ll wltb Ibo n1ull !bat bo11 ha,e lndhldu1l attention, and Hl'7 bllb undaNII on ma1Jlta1Ded. TIit llebool bu Ill own balldlas and pl111rounda ID tbt e!OH. J'te-48110.00 per annum. Bon admitted t to 11. Vol.. lell and aebolaaUc enmlnallan. l'1lr C.talope oad Information oddreoa : 
Tbt CANON PRECENTDR, CelloHral Clltlr ltlltel Cetllttlral Htll1111. Now Ywll Cit, 

DeVEAUX SCHOOL 
NIAGARA FALLS, NEW YORK 

A church •IRtery uhool for lloya .,._ 
1bcth grade 11ntll rNdy for con.... F11II 
1chalanhlin for tainted lloya whfle fa. 
then - d-.1. OM •m•r for ..,_, 
ten bop. Mod-te rot•. 
For lnton.otlon addrBls THI HEADMASTER 

COLLEGES 

CARLETON COLLEGE 
.i..- II. C..U, D.SC,. ,-_,,,_, 

c.r1e1- 1a . ............... lllMnl .... .. n_ 
wttla a Umtted eaN1-t of 850 1111d-to. It la 
neoplaed u tlie Cla■rela C.llet11• of llbua-ta. 
,4,1,lr ... , Dlreetor of Aclmbalono. 

Carleton College 
Northfield Minnesota 

DEACONESSES TRAINING SCHOOL 

TRAINING FOR CHURCH WORK 
is offer..t to qualified wo111en et 

THE NEW YORK TRAINING SCHOOL 
FOR DEACONESSES AND 

OTHER CHURCH WORKERS 
Write to : DNca- Ruth Johuon 

St. Faith'• No111e, 'f19  West 1 1 0th St. 
New York 25, New York 

SPECIAL 

The N01pitel of Saint Bamaba and the 
Unlnnlty of Newark offer a full coune In 

N U R S I N G  
to qualified High School graduates. Scholarshlpa 
avai lable. Classes enter in February and September 

Apply to - Di,.ctor of Nunlng 
N01pitol of Saint Bamabol 
685 Nigh St., Newark, N. J. 

If • • •  
the Church is important to you, it is 
important for you to support and make 
use of the Church inst itutions listed here. 
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C L A S S I F I E D  
ALTAR BREAD 

ALTAR BREAD made •t St. llarsaret'a CoDvent, 17 Louiabur1 Square, BoetoD, llau. Pricea and aemplea on application. 
ALTAR BREADS-Orden e�mptl7 filled. Saint llar,'a ConYeDt, ICenoeba. Wla. 

BOOK FINDING SERVICE 

I WILL SEARCH for out-of.print booke 7ou want 
but can't locate. Aqlican reliaiou1 booka a ape

cialt7. Bdaa II. Walter, 4S6 Cofumbua Ave., Boe-
- 16, ...... 

CHURCH FURNISHINGS 
FOLDING CHAI RS. Brand-new eteel folding chairs. Full upholstered scat and form-fitting hack. Rubber feet. Redin1ton Co., Dept. 77, Scranton 2, Pa. 
ANTIQUE SANCTUARY-LAMPS. Robert Ro. blm, 1755 Broedwq, N- York Cit7, 

FOR SALE 
HANDSOME WH ITE super-frontal, and extra matching brocade. Priests hand-made girdles. , black or white. Inquire, Cbicaio Altar Guild, 1 123 Curtias St., Downers Grove, I ll 
USED SPENCER ORGOBLO. 1 / 3  H.P .. 1 7 5 0  R.P.M. , 3"  wind, SN duct1 with Century !llotor, 1 1 0  or 220 v., 60 cycle A.C. , tine cond ition. Also Hook & Hastings 27 pipe Pedal Bourdon, 56 pipe Dulciana, and 2-56 note keyboards and a few miscel laneous parts of Hook & Hastings tracker organ. Apply_ to : Rev. L. B.  Davis, Christ Church, Exeter, N. H. 

LINENS AND VESTMENTS 
PURE IRISH LINENS now in etock for all Church aeeda. Supplies coaatantl7 arrivin1. Good qualities, alao fiile cottons. Sampica free. llary Fawcett Co., Boa 146, Plala6eld, N. J. 
CATHEDRAL STUDIOS, Waabin1tton and Lon• don, linens and materials by the yard. Surplices. albs, altar linens.._ stoics, bur••�, and veils. See my new book , Lhurch Embr\>utery, . a compl_ctc instruction ; 128 pages : 95 allustrahon!I. Pncc. $5 . 67. Also my Handbook for Altar Gui lds. Price, SO  ets. L. V. Mackrillc, 1 1  W. Kirke St., Chevy Chase 1 5, Md, 30 minutes from U. S. Treasury. Tel. Wisconsin 2752, 

POSITIONS OFI<:ERED 
CHURCHWOMAN with experience in institutional buyin1 and plannimc of meals to take charl{e of kitchen. Salary and maintcna,�cc. Particulars on re• quest. Give t raining or cxpl.'nencc, age. rcfcrf'nccs. Write, Mother Superior, Bethany Home, Glendale, Ohio. 
TRAINED SOCIAL WORKER aKc 30-40, for large !\cw York City Episcooal Church. :Family case work experience in religious or�a11ization preferred. Reply Box G-3 142, The L1vin1 Church, Milwaukee 3 ,  Wis. 
HOSTESS to take charge of well eatablished COD• valcsccnt borne for women ; capacity 20 lllJCIU ; in beautiful country . location . near Ja�gc city_ in eastern Diocese. Nursang cxpcncnce desirable. Muat he Churchwoman. Adequate salary with iull main
tenance. Reply Boa P-3137, The Livine Church, 
Milwaukee 3, Wis. 
HEADM ASTER, Church secondary school for bo7s. Rural Puerto R ico. Priest or layman. Abi l i ty with boys, interf'st i n  n1ral l i fe essen tial. Knowledge of Spanish or wi l l ingness to learn. State experience in• cludinJ{ teach inK. \Vrite ainnail to F. E. Kidder. Box 1 950. Ponce, Puerto Rico. 

RATE S : (A)  All solid copy classificatinns, 6 cts. a word for one insertion ; S cts. a word an ins�rt ion for 3 to 1 2  consecu tive i nsertion9 ; and 4 cts. a word an in�crtiun for 1 3  or more conc;ecut ivc inc;ertions. ( D )  Kcytd advert i c;e• mcnts.  same rat<-s as unk�ycd advert i �cmcnu. p lus  ZS  cts .  service charge on fi rs t  inst' f t i ,m.  ( C )  ,h1 1 rch Sen·iccs, 3 5  els .  a count l in t· ( apvroxim., tdy 1 2  l i nes to the inch ) ; special c.-,n. tract ra fc:j availahle on applic:ation t o  ouhc·r t i s i1 1J,C mana�cr. ( D )  Af in imum price for any i nsrrt ion is S l .00.  (E) Copy for advcrt i scm(•n ts  must  he rccf"ivt"<I hy The Li,· ing Church at 744 Korth 1''ou r th St . ,  M i lwaukee 3 ,  Wis . ,  12 days bdore pul.,l icat iun date uf is �me it is  de• sia;:ned for. 
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E D lT C A T I O N A L  

Shepard ; New Testament, the Rev. John 
D. Wing, J r. ; Theology, the Rev. W. 
Norman Pittenger ; Church H istory, the 
Rev. Dr. Thomas A. Spark's, canon 
pastor of the Cathedral of St. John the 
Divine ; Religious Education, the Rev. 
John H. Rosebaugh ; Social \Vork, M iss 
Daphne Hughes ; Parochial Administra
tion, Deaconess Ruth Johnson, head of 
the school ; and Missions, a course to be 
given by outstanding missionaries. In 
addition, there will be lectures on Per
sonal Religion, Parish Publicity, Handi. 
crafts, Church Art, Church M usic, and 
Church D rama, by experts in the several 
fields. 

St. Faith 's House ( as the school is 
usually called ) is situated in the close 
of the Cathedral of St. John the Divine. 

The students attend the cathedral fre
quently, and the cathed ral clerJ.!:y keep in 
close touch with the school.  As part of 
their training, the students help on Sun 
days in Church schools in various par
ishes and in the released time classes on 
certain week-days. 

It will �e remembered that two years 
ago, the N ational Conference of Dea
conesses assumed the responsibility of re
opening the school, thei r  responsib il i t�· 
to continue for five years. The appeal 
for funds has been met with generosity ; 
but more aid will  be welcomed .  T h i ,-.  
school, founded b y  the late Rev. D r .  
William Reed Huntington , has had a 
notable history. I ts graduates have 
worked in manv fields,  missionary and 
parochial, social

° 

and educational. 

C H A N G E S  

Appointments Accepted 
The Rev. Edward L. Aldworth, formerly with 

the Velc_>rans• Administration. Atlanta, GL, is now 
a member of the staff of the Cathedral of St. 
Phi l ip, Atlanta. Addres. : c/o Veterans' Adminis
tration, Branch Office No. 6. Atlanta. Ga. 

The Rev. Dan A. N. Bacot. formerly c urate of 
St. Stephen'• Cathedral, Portland. Orel{. , is  now 
vicar of St. John'•• Bandon, and St. Christopher's. 
Port Orford. Addrees : Shen ley House. Port Orford, 
Oreg. 

The Rev. Donald M. Brleland, fonnery rector of 
the Church of the Ascension, St. Paul, is now an 
instructor at Shattuck School, Faribault.  Minn., 
and may be addressed there. 

The Rev. Benjamin C. DeCamp, formerly prie•t 
in charl{e of Christ Church. Harlan,  Ky., is now 
assistant at St. Paul's. Oak land. Addre,,s : 1 1 4  
Montecito Ave . .  Oakland, Cal if. 

The Rev. Joa�h S. Doron. rector of Holy Trin
ity, Richmond, Calif., will heeome vicar of St. 
John"s, Tulare, and St. James', Lindsay. and arch• 
deacon of the District of San JoRquin,  October 
3 1 st. Address : 776 E. San Joaquin St., Box 1 86,  
Tulare, Calif. 

The Rev. Knlcht W. Dankerley, formerly curate 
of Chri•t Church, Roch,,..wr. N. Y. .  is now an 
instructor at Hoosac School ,  Hoosick. N. Y. ,  and 
may be addressed there. 

The Rev. Arthar Freeman, formerly actin1< cur• 
ate at Trinity. Natchez, M iss .. is now rector of 
Christ Church, Vicksburir, M iss .. and may ht• ad• 
dre..sed there. 

The Rev. Charle. W. Foll, Jr . .  Cormt•rly priest in 
eharKe of Al l  Sain ta' Church. ClarksburK. W.  Va . ,  
is now prie!lt in charl{e of th,• Church of the 
Ascension, Kansas C i ty. Kan•. Address : 8 1 6  St,,w. 
art Ave., Kansaa City 2.  Kan•. 

The Rev. Samael M. Garrett, formerly a stwl ,•nt 
at the Church Divin ity School of the Pac ific ,  Berke• 
ley, Cal if . ,  is now a graduate stodt•nt a t  the t-:pi1"
eopal Theolol{ical School . Camhri<lKe. Address : 99 
Brattle St. ,  Cambrid1<e 38. Mass. 

The Rev. Robert F. Gibeon, Jr., formerly &J>· 
pointed to be a misMionary in Mf'x ico. U . 1-� . .  is now 
priest in  chu.rJCe of lmmanut• l-on•the-H i l l .  A lex• 
andria. Address : 8 10  V i rg in ia Ave .. A lexandria, 
Va. 

The Rev. L1111an B. Greaves. formerly virnr of 
St. George's. Nant irok(", Pa . .  il1l now rt•clor of 
Christ Church. K cn:-fington. Add rl'"SS : 16 K nuwl, ·� 
Ave . • K,•nsimcton , Md. 

The Rev. GN>lfrey C. H in•heh.-ood, rector of St .  
Stephen's, San Luis Obispo. Cal i f  . .  w i l l  become 
rl"'Ctor of Trinity,  Hayward , Octobt�r 3 1Mt.  A1ld res� : 
1 �4 Castro St., Hayward. Calif. 

The Rt.'V. Clin ton R. JonN. formt•rly c-urRt(' of 
St. Jame�'. New London . pr iest in ch» nze u f  St. 
James". Poquetanuck, Conn . .  and ehnplnin to the 
Episl.'opal studen ts at Conncct frut Cul lt.•1,C(' for 
Yt'omc_>n. itt now a mcmbc•r of tht> gtaff of Chr i�t 

Church Cath<-dral. Address : Ch riot Church Cathe
dral. 46 Church Street, Hartford 3,  Conn. 

The Rev. Vernon L, S. Jones, formerly ass iAtan� 
to the dean of Trinity Cathedral.  Davenport. Iowa. 
is now priest in charge of Trin ity Church. Dav(;•n
port. Address : 121 W. Twelfth St., Davenport, 
Iowa. 

The Rev. Richard Lief, formerly executive di
rector of the department of Christian •ocia l  rda
tions of the DiO<"C8e of Rhode Island. is now d i 
rcctor o f  th<->  Episcopal City Mi�:-.ion Society. Loa 
Angeles, Calif. , and may be addressed there. 

The Rev. O. R. Llttlnonl, formerly dean of the 
Cathedral of Our Merciful  Saviour, Faribau lt. 
M inn  .. is now rector of Chri•t Church,  Waukegan.  
Address : 326  N .  Utica St., Waukegan. Ill .  

The Rev. William S. Mann, formerly rtttor of 

C L A S S I F I E D  I 
POSITIONS OFFERED 

CASE WORKERS-Churchwomen. Large Church agenc7 _ in the east. Family Service and Children ·• Foster Home Placement Departments. Must have at least one year's work in good social work schO<l) . Salary according to training and experience ; ma.x.i• mum about $2400. Good opportunity in s trong Church center ; ample cultural and educational advantages in the community. Reply Box P-3 138, The Living Church, Milwaukee 3, Wis. 
WA NTED : Housemother for small 11 roup. mainte• nancc and !ioa lary. Str\te �g_c and qualificat ions .  St4 Paul's Girls' School, 2300 Warwick Ave., Baltimor e  1 6. Md. 
HOUSEM OTH ER-For Boys I nstitution. State aR"e and £ual i tications, Sa lary nnd Mai t 1 t�na1 1cc.  
tcwis.Box -3052, The Livin1t Church, Milwaukee 

WANTED in New York City. act i ,·c, pleasant  woman as housekeeper in clergyman's family (2  adu lts, 2 chi ldren ) .  $ 1 00 a month, comlortahle residence. Reply Box D-3 143, The Living Church, M ilwaukee 3, Wis. 
WOMAN OVER 25 to assi•t with sn1>II childr.-n . Live in, St. Mary•• Home for Children, l\orth Providence 1 1 .  R. I. Reply Box M-3 145, The Liv. ine Church, M ilwaukee 3. Wis. 

NOTICE TO SUBSCRI BERS 
When requesting a change of addrtss, please cnclo�c old as well as nf'w add res1 .  Chan�e.s must be rt'ceived at lcaat two wecka before they become eJlectin·. \Vhcn renewina- a subscriptiou. please return our memorandum bil l  !ohuwlng your name and complete addr<"ss. I f  tl1<" renew al i, for a 1rift subscr ipt ion. please return our memorandum hi l l  ,howin� your n:imc and a·.Jdrc!os a5 wdl as the name and address of the re,c-ipimt of the gift. 
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Al l  Sainta' Church, Tupelo, la now rector of St. 
Joho'•. La11ttl, llisa., and may be addraaed there. 

The R.v. Tbomu A. ller,oweatber, formerly ueo
,iate o( the Church of St. Luke and the Epiphany, 
f' b ilad,lphia. is now rector of the Memorial Church 
of the Advocate, Philadelphia. Addreea : 2120 N. 
;,tb St .. Philadelphia 21, Pa. 

The ReY, lla7--d F. Paalaon, rector of St. 
Paw's, Suinaw, Mkh., will become rector of Trin• 
:tJ. l!uocatine, November 1 st. Address : 1214 Mul
hern· A,-e .• Muscatine. Iowa. 

Th• Rev. Rollert O. Reddl■h, Jr., formerly priest 
in ,barire of St. Luke's, Wymore, Neb. , is now 
l\'l"Wr oC Trinity, Lander, and priest in charge of 
St Andrew's, Atlantic City, Wyo. Address : 332 W. 
G,Mield Ave., Lander, Wyo. 

The Rev. PblUp L. Shatt. new• editor of The 
'o itnesa, ia now the temporary uaistant at the 
Church of St. James the Lese, Scarsdale, N. Y. , in 
..ri<lition to his other duties. 

Th, ReY. William B. Sperry, director of social 
,.rvire tor the Detroit Council of Churcheo, will 
1-.«"m• vicar of Christ Church, Detroit, Mich., No
,,mb<r lat, and may be addressed there. 

The Rev. Ceorce N, Ta:,lor, formerly rector of 
5L . .\ndrew'1, Livine-aton, Mont. , is now a student 
,t the Oratory of St. Mary and St. Michael, Cam
bmi:e. Addreoa : 21 Washington Ave. , Cambridge 
Mi. Man. 

The Rev. Loala O'V. Thomao, prieot in charge of 
St. Andrew'•• Jackaon, Miao. , will become rector of 

C H A N G E S 

Trinity, Natchez, Miso., November lat, and ma:, be 
addreoeed there. 

Tbe Rev. William E, Tbom■en, formerly curate 
of Immanuel-on-the-Hill, Alexandria, Va., io now 
rector of Great Choptank Parioh, Cambridp. Ad-
dreos : 13 Hieb St., Cambridce, Md. 

The Rev. A, Campllell Tacker, rector of St. 
John'•• Halifax, Va., will become rector of Grace 
Church and priest in cbarire of the aoaociated mis
sions, Stanardoville, Va., November 1st, and may 
be addressed there. 

The Rev. Boll:, Well■, formerly rector of St. 
John's, Laurel, Miss. , is now chaplain of All Saints' 
College, Vickaburir, Mi111., aud may be addreeaed 
there. 

The Rev. Charles W. Williama, formerly a111istant 
at St. Francis', San Francisco, la now curate of 
Christ Church, Alameda. Address : 1428 Grant St., 
Alameda, Calif . 

Military Service 

Separations 

The Rev. Lewis A. BukervlUe, formerly a chap
lain in the Army, io now vicar of St. Augustine's 
Negro Miao ion, Oakland. Address : 740 36th Street, 
Oakland, Calif. 

The Rev. Richard W. Da,, formerly a chaplain 
In the Army, is now vicar of the Church of the 
Holy Innocents, West Orange, N. J. Address : 10 
Downlnir St., New York 14,  N. Y. 

The Rev. Benr, a. Fell. formerly a chaplain 
in the Army, io now aaeietant at St. John's, Elisa
beth, N. J. Addre111 : 61 Broad St., Elizabeth, 
N. J. 

The Rev. Dnld W. C. Graham, formerly a chap
lain in the Army, ie now rector of St. Paul's, Wal
nut Creek. Addreoa : 1638 Locust St . . Walnut Creek, 
Calif. 

Tbe Rev. Rollert W. Jacbon, formerly a chap
lain In the Navy, is now rector of the Church of 
the Epiphany, New Iberia, La. Addreoa : 1 1 4  
Jefferaon St., New Iberia, La. 

Chaoses of Address 
Tbe Rev. Thomas L. Baatlncs, formerly ad

dressed at 2440 Bradley Ave. , Louisville 8, should 
now be addressed at 2612 W. Oak, Louisville 10, 
Ky. 

Ordinations 

Prieote 

Atlanta : The Rev. William James Whltfte)d wu 
ordained to the priesthood by Bishop Walker of 
Atlanta on September 24th at the Church of the 
Holy Comforter, Atlanta, Ga. He was presented by 
the Very Rev. Raimundo de Oviee and the Rev. 
C . H. Tisdale preached the sermon . Mr. Whitfield 
will be priest In charge of the Church of the Holy 
Comforter, Atlanta. Addreso : 140 Erie Ave., De
catur, Ga. 

CHURCH SERVICES 

-----AATLANTA, GA.----
oua SAVIOUR Rw. Roy Pettwoy, r 
IOU M. H)ahload A.,.., M,L 
s,_,, Mass: 7 :30, 9 :30, 1 1 ;  Wed 7· Fri 1 0 :30; 
Other Days 7 :30 Confessions : Sot 4-5 

----BUFFALO, N. Y.----
rr. PAUL'S CATHIDRAL IIMIIN ...... 
Vt17 le.. Mnnt L W.O.. M.A.. dean; Ile¥, 
l L Mary; Rw. H. H. wi.r.-r, c:anona 
5'11 8, 9:30, 1 1 . Dally: 1 2. Tuea 7 :30; Wed 1 1  

ST, ANDUW'S Rn. Gonion L ._., 
II• et Hllhtlate 
5"n low Moll 8, Sung Masa 1 0

6

, Ch S 9 :3�; Dolly : 
Low Maa 7, except Thurs 9 :3 ; Confessions: Sot 
7:JO 

----CHICAGO, I LL.----
lTONIMIMT Rff, Ja- Murclliloft Dun-, r; 
m, 1■a_ A_ 
u 8, 9:30 & 1 1  HC; Dolly: 7 HC 

ff. WTHOLOMIW'I by, .lalln M. YN119, .Ir, r 
1 mo Stewert A-

( 
s.,, 7:30, 9, 1 1 .  Others pciated 

- CINCINNATI, OHIO ---

\ ST. MICHAEL & ALL AMGEU Rev. len)alllln 

1
161 2  RNdlftt Rd., AYOll4ale R. Priest, r 
s.,, Mau: 8, & 1 0 :◄5 ( High) 

---:DETROIT, MICH.----

1 
INWNATIOH Rn, Clarll L Attrldtle, D.D. 
IOU! Dater lt.d. 
Manet: Sun 7, 9 & 1 1 ·  

I Mon 6 Wed 1 0 :30, tues, Thurs 6 Sat 9, Fri 7 

I 
-HOLLYWOOD, CALI F.---
rr. IAAIY OF THI ANGELS Rw. Meal Dodd, D.D. .,,.,..,._ 
�I-,� Little Church Around the Comar 
- •-: 8, 9 :30 6 1 1  

-N EW ORLEANS, LA .. ---
ST. GEORGI'S Rn. Alfrn s. Chrloty, I.D. 
4600 St. Chorla Avenue 
s.., 7 :30, 9 :30, 1 1 ;  Tues 6 HD 1 0 ' 

Ort r,ber J 3, 1946 

----'"N EW  YORK CITY---
CATHEDRAL OF ST. JOHN THI DIVINE 
Sun 8 9, 1 1  HC; 10 MP· 4 EP · 1 1  6 4 Ser; 
Weekdays : 7 :30, 8 lalsa 9:(5 HD 6 10 Wed i ,  HC; 
9 MP; 5 EP sung, Open dally 7-6 

ASCENSION Rw, R- Thorntoa FOUlt, r 
Fifth Avenue • 1 0tll Street 
Sun 8, 1 1 ,  8; Doily: 8 HC ( Tues Thurs Satl ;  1 1  
« Mon Wed Sotl ;  5 :JO V <Tues through Frl l 
This Church is open al l  day 6 a l l  night. 

ST, BARTHOLOMEW'S Por11 Ave. • Slit It, 
Rev. Geo. Paul T. 5-geat, D.D., r 
Sun 8 H�; 1 1  Morning Service 6 Ser; 4 Evenaong. 
Si:,ecial MUIIC 
WNkdays : HC Wed 8; Thurs 6 HD 1 0 :30 
The Church is open daily for prayer. 

HEAVENLY REST 5th Ave. at 90th St. 
Rn. Henry Darlln9fon, D.D. r; Rn. Herbert J. 
Glover; Rn. Georae L Nichols 
Sun 8, 10 ( HC ) ,  fl  MP 6 Ser, 9 :30 Ch S; 4 EP; 
Thurs 6 HD, 1 1  HC; Prayers daily 1 2- 1 2 : 1 0  

IMffRCISSIOM CHAPEL Rn. Joaeph I. Mlllalll, v 
1 55th & ■roadway 
Sun 8, 9 :30, 1 1  & I; WNkdays: 7, 9, 1 0, 5 

ST, JAMES' Rn. H, W. I. o........_ D.D,. r 
Madllon Ave. at 7 1 st  St. 
Sun 8 HC; 9 :30 Ch S; 1 1  Morning Service 6 Ser; 
4 Evening Service 6 Ser. WNkdays : HC Wea 
7 :45 6 Thurs 1 2  

ST, MARY THE VIRGIN Rev. Grieg Tober 
46th St. between 6th & 7th Aves. 
Sun Mosses 7,  8, 9, 1 0, 1 1  ( H igh ) ; Doily : 7, 8, 
9 :30, 1 2 : 7 0  « Fr i l ;  Confess ions : Thurs 4 :30 to 
5 :JO, Fri 1 2  to 1, 4 :30 to 5 :30, 7 to 8; Sat 2 to 
5, 7 to 9 

ST. THOMAS' Rn. Roent H. lroolca, S. T.D,. r 
5th Ave. & SJrd St. 
Sun 8, 1 1 . Dolly :  8 :30 HC; Thurs 1 1  HC 

Little Church ANNlnd the C-
TRANSFIGURATIOM Rn. Randolph Ray, D.D, 
One Ealt 29th St. 
Sun HC 8 6 9 « Dolly 8 1 ; Cho Eu 6 Ser 1 1 ;  V 4 

TRIN ITY Rn. Fredarlc S. Fle•l11t1, D.D. 
l,oaclway • Woll St. 
Sun 8

,. 
9, 1 1  6 J :JO; Weekdays : 8, 1 2  t e><cept 

Sat) , � 

GENERAL THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY CHAPn 
Chelsea Square, 9th Ave. & 20th St, 
Dai ly :  MP 6 HC 7; Cho Evensong Mon to Sot 6 

----rP H I LADELPH IA, PA.---
ST. MARK'S LocUlt St. Betw- 1 6tll • 1 7th Sh. 
Rn. Wlffla• H. Dunplly, Ph,D

'.I 
r; Rn. Phlllp 

T, Fifer, Th.I, Sun : Holy Eu 8 i, 9; Mat 1 0 :30; 
Sung Eu 6 Ser. 1 1  • Cho Evensong 6 Address 4· 
Doily; Mat 7 :30· iu 7 (except Satl 7 :45; Thurs 6 
HD 9 :30; EP 6 fnt 5 :JO; Fri Litany 1 2 :JO; Confes
slona: Sot 1 2  ta 1 and 4 ta 5 

-----rPlffSBURGH, PA,---
CALVARY � & Walaut A,,.., 
Rn. Lnrlltoa L Scaife, I.T.D,, r; by. PIii'- M, 
Brown; Rev. ,_111 M. Osbclnle; ltw. A. Dixon 
Rollit 
Sun 8, 9 :30, 1 1  6 8; HC:  8 dally; Fri 7 :30 
6 1 0, HD 1 0  

-----S: T. LOU IS, MO.---
HOLY COMMUNION 7401 Dea- 11¥4. 
Rn. W. W. S. Ho"-chlld. r 
Sun 8, 9 :30 6 1 1 ; Wed HC 1 0 :30 
Other services announced 

TRINITY Rn, Richard E. ■e-n, r 
6 1 6  N. Eucnd 
Masses : Sun 7 :30 6 1 1  ; 1 st Sun 9 only 

----SPRI NGFI ELD, ILL .. ---
ST. PAUL'S PRO-CATHEDRAL 
Ver, Rn. F. Wllllo• Onfclc, r 6 dean; Rn. 
Qreacwy A. E. Rowley, aa't 
Sun Masses : 8 6 If. Doily:  7 :30 

----WASHINGTON, D. C.--
ST, AGMU' 46 Que St., M.W. 
Rev. A. J, Dulloll, I.T.e. 
Sun Masses 7 :30, Low; 9 :30, Sung with Instr. 
1 1  Sung with Ser; Doily 7; Confessions : Sot 7 :30 
6 by appt. 

EPIPHANY G St. W•t of U M.W. 
Rn. Chor... W. ShNrln, D.D.; Rn, Hunter M 
Lewil, I.D,;, Rn. FNncll Yarnall, Utt,D,; Rn. F. 
Rlchanl Wl11lo•, Th.I, 
Sun 8 HC; 1 1  MP; 6 YPF; 8 EP; 1 st Sun o< 
month, HC 0110 at 8; Thurs 1 1  6 12 HC 

KEY-Light face type denot• AM. black face, 
PM; 0PP!, appointment; B, B.wdictian; Cho, 
.Choral; 1..h S, Church School; c� curate; EP, 
Even.ing Prayer;. Eu, Eucharist; H1.., Holy Com
munion; HD, Noly Days; l natr, l nstNcti-; 
I nt, I ntercessions; Lit, Litany; Mat, Matin■; 
MP,. Morning �rayer; r, rector; Ser, Sermon; 
V, vespers; v, vicar. 
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Rev i s ed  S t a n d a rd Ve rs i o n  

o f  th e N E W T E S TA M E N T  
tJ<{/ distinct contribution to this troubled age . .  
as wel l as to the generations to come. 

This new version clarifies the Great Message by 
making the interpretation of the Word clearer, 
its reading more attractive. No longer is it neces• 
sary to ponder over ancient phrases in narrow 
columns of small type. Now in beautiful modern 
English, type running from margin to margin 
with logical paragraphs and punctuation, is re• 
vealed the source of wisdom that pr�vides an 
answer to individual and national problems. 

America's foremost Biblical scholars, appointed 
by the International Council of Religious Educa
tion, brought forth the Revised Standard Version 
of the New Testament after eight years of inten
sive labor. America has welcomed this remarkable 
new version gladly. More than a half million 
copies have already been sold and the orders 
are pouring in by the thousands. If you cannot 
buy a copy at your bookstore, place your order 
so that you will receive your copy as soon as 
the next printing is available. 

Blue Cloth Binding, price protected, $:2 .00 
Other bindings planned 

Also available, a descriptive booklet - "Jfo /11trod11ctio11 lo tbe Revised Slandard 
Version of the New Testament" - paper co z •er . . .  25c  

For Sale at all Bookstores 
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